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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

 

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

Egerton Ry er son Young (1840-1909), was born at Smith’s Falls, On- 
tario. He en tered the min istry in 1863. Af ter be ing sta tioned at the First
Methodist Epis co pal Church, Hamil ton, On tario, in 1867-68, he was sent as
a mis sion ary to Nor way House, North-West Ter ri tory. There he worked
among the In di ans for five years, and in 1873 went in a sim i lar ca pac ity to
Beren’s River, North west Ter ri tory, where he re mained three years (1873-
76). In 1876 he re turned to On tario and was sta tioned suc ces sively at Port
Perry (1876-79), Col borne (1879-82), Bow manville (1882-85), Med ford
(1885-87), and St. Paul’s, Bramp ton (1887-88). From 1888 he lec tured
through out the world on mis sion ary work with Amer i can In di ans. He has
writ ten about a dozen books. [Source: Chris tian Clas sic Ethe real Li brary at
Calvin Col lege. Slightly edited.]

 

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]:

Over time we are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If
you would like to send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure
they are cor rected.
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In tro duc tion

ALL THE DOGS of which I here write are dead. Was it not Sir Wal ter
Scott who said, “I hate to love a dog, he lives so short a life?” Yet Sir Wal- 
ter did love dogs with rare de vo tion, as the tra di tions of Ab bots ford, as well
as much that he him self has writ ten, af firm. When a lad I was not al lowed
to keep a dog. My fa ther in his early man hood days saw a man smoth ered to
death be tween two great feather beds be cause he was a hope less vic tim of
hy dropho bia [ra bies], caused by the bite of a mad dog. So no dog was al- 
lowed in our home.

For tu nately for us boys, or rather for the dogs, we (and there were only
seven of us) were all very fond of these pro hib ited an i mals, and were ever
ready to lend our jack knives or skates to any neigh bor ing boy if he would
only let us play with his dog.
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It was a mar velous tran si tion from that coun try par son age where the joy- 
ous bark of a ca nine friend, “The first to wel come, the fore most to de fend,”
was never heard, to the wild ad ven tur ous life in the North land. There, in the
first busi ness trans ac tion with my pre de ces sor, I was told that there were a
dozen dogs and pup pies of Husky breed, out side, anx ious to make my ac- 
quain tance!

It is a trite say ing that “all things come to him who waits.” It was cor rect
in this case any way, for the man who as a boy had peremp to rily been re- 
fused the pos ses sion of the small est puppy now en tered into the own er ship
of a pack of cun ning ras cals who were quite com pe tent to test his pa tience
and sharpen his wits.

If in Na ture’s broad do mains there is a place for ev ery thing, we think
that the nat u ral home of the large dog is in the cold North land. There, dur- 
ing those long win ters he can work and thus prove his right to a com fort able
liv ing. Amidst the bliz zards of the Arc tic frosts of ten ex posed to hard ships
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and pri va tions that no other crea ture than man and him self could stand,
there he thrives, and en dures and with his mas ter, tri umphs.

For years, with great dogs, I toiled and of ten with them was in great per- 
ils. Much of my work was ac com plished by their aid. So I be lieve in dogs,
and here in this book I have writ ten of some of them and their deeds.
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1. My Es kimo or Husky Dogs

THEY HAUNT ME to this very day those Es kimo dogs! I wake up
some times in the night with a start, for I have been dream ing that the jeal- 
ous, quar rel some fel lows were once more fight ing for what seemed to be
the honor of sleep ing on my head.

And yet they were good dogs for their work, and, I sup pose, take them
all in all, they have been able to per form what no other dogs in the world
could have ac com plished.

Nansen, Greely, Kae, and many oth ers have given un stinted praise to the
courage and en durance, as well as to the sagac ity and in tel li gence of these
north ern dogs, that gen er ally re ceive more kicks and curses than ca resses or
kind words. Denizens of those Arc tic re gions, where a chronic state of star- 
va tion is the nor mal con di tion of all the in hab i tants, where might is right,
with both man and beast, it is hardly to be won dered at, that it is next to an
im pos si bil ity ever to teach the Es kimo dog to be hon est. Steal he will, from
pup py hood to old age.

This weak ness for ap pro pri a tion, with my dogs of this breed, to put it
thus mildly, was the con stant cause of many rows and con flicts with them.
It was the ul ti mate rea son why, af ter some win ters’ ex pe ri ence and ef forts
for their ref or ma tion, I at length ban ished them from my ken nels, as far as
pos si ble, and filled up my trains with St. Bernards and New found lands or a
mix ture of breeds in which these pre dom i nated.

Still these Es kimo, or Husky dogs for they are some times called by one
name and some times by the other, have justly won for them selves a name
and a record that will cause them to hold a high place among an i mals that
have been of real ser vice to the hu man race. But few of them are ever kept
for mere plea sure or pas time. It is be cause they are so ser vice able to man,
and at times ab so lutely in valu able to him, that they de servedly stand in such
es teem with the ad mir ers of the ca nine race.
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The pure Es kimo dog is not de void of beauty. His com pact body, well
furred; his sharp-pointed, alert-look ing ears; his fox like muz zle; his good
legs and firm, hard feet; his bushy tail, of which he of ten seems so proud;
and his bright, rogu ish eyes, place him in no mean po si tion among the other
dogs of the world. His color varies from the purest white to jet black. I
owned two so ab so lutely white that not a col ored hair could be found on ei- 
ther of them. They were named Koona and Pa-qua-sha-kun, Snow and
Flour, by the In di ans, on ac count of their spot less white ness.

A fa vorite color is a kind of light mouse-grey. Dogs of this kind are,
how ever, rare, but when ob tained from the na tives are con sid ered of greater
in tel li gence than oth ers and are val ued ac cord ingly. Still the color, as a gen- 
eral thing, is not of ten taken into con sid er a tion, or con sid ered as ev i dence
against the pu rity of their blood.

The work ing weight of my Es kimo dogs ranged from sixty to a hun dred
and thirty pounds. It seemed rather re mark able that some of the lighter dogs
were quite equal in draw ing power to oth ers that were very much larger and
heav ier. In my first win ter’s ex pe ri ence with dogs in the Hud son’s Bay Ter- 
ri to ries, I was the for tu nate or un for tu nate owner of twelve of them. It was
ev i dent from their ap pear ance that, in the eyes of an ex pert, they would not
all have been classed as pure bred Es kimo. Still there was enough of that
breed in them to dom i nate ev ery thing else and to cause them to act in the
most thor ough bred fash ion.

They had, in com mon with all other dogs and there were hun dreds of
them in the In dian vil lage where we resided the habit of set ting up the most
dis cor dant howl ings three or four times dur ing the night, es pe cially in the
win ter months.

These strange, weird howl ings would be gin at about nine o’clock. At
that hour the peo ple were gen er ally in their lit tle houses or wig wams, and
the place was as quiet as mid night. Then sud denly would break on the still- 
ness of that win try night, the dis tant wolf-like howl ings of an Es kimo dog.

At first it sounded very eerie-like, and not un mu si cal. It seemed when
heard far away like a suc ces sion of O-O-O-O’s, long drawn out, ris ing and
fall ing on the clear frosty air. This alone would not have been an noy ing, but
the trou ble was, it was the sig nal for ev ery dog within hear ing and there
were mul ti tudes of them in those days of abun dance of fish to take up the
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dole ful notes and add to them ev ery sound in a dog’s gamut. Then for a few
min utes there was the most ear-split ting din that ever mor tals heard. From
the deep voices of the old dogs down to the com i cal yelps of the lit tle pup- 
pies, the air was charged and sur charged with all man ner of noises, mu si cal
and oth er wise, that it is in the power of dogs to make. At first it nearly
drove us wild. My dozen dogs were just as bad as the oth ers. When the
nerve-break ing din be gan, vainly would I rush out among them, armed with
the first weapons that came to hand. It made not the slight est dif fer ence for
howl, roar, squeal, yelp, bark, and make other sounds in de scrib able they
would, un til the spell was over, even if as sailed with clubs, whips, boot-
jacks, ink bot tles, white fish, or what ever else came first to hand. At about
mid night these hor rid cho ruses were re peated and then again at about three
o’clock in the morn ing.

When I first men tioned this strange habit of those dogs to the gen tle men
of the Hud son’s Bay Trad ing Com pany, and spoke of the an noy ance they
oc ca sioned, they only laughed and replied, “Oh, you will get used to it and
then never no tice it.” And so it was, im pos si ble though it seemed. In a few
weeks we peace fully slept while, like fiends just out side our win dow, these
brutes were howl ing their loud est, as if in ri valry to the scores of other
packs all around them.

I fancy I might have had more love for those Es kimo an i mals if by train- 
ing, coax ing, pet ting, feed ing or pun ish ing, I could have suc ceeded in con- 
quer ing their thievish habits. But it was an ut ter im pos si bil ity. Steal they al- 
ways would and did. Any thing eat able, and many things con sid ered un eat- 
able, they could not pass by. I have known them to leave their sup per of
white fish to go and tear smoked moose-skin moc casins down from a
clothes-line and greed ily de vour them. An old leather shirt was con sid ered a
dainty morsel, and at times there seemed to be more than even po etic jus tice
in the fact that, if they could find the whip of a cruel driver, they speed ily
de voured the lash, even if it were ten feet long and only made of braided
buck skin and loaded with shot!

Some times when on a jour ney, and a halt was called for a rest or a meal,
if the In dian driv ers were not on the alert some of the dogs while ap par ently
rest ing, would be eat ing the traces or har ness of the dogs cud dled close be- 
side them.
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My good wife and I got tired of liv ing on white fish twenty-one times a
week for six months of the year, as our prin ci pal ar ti cle of food, and then
the other six months hav ing the same ar ti cle of food only var ied by the
game of the coun try, such as wild cats, muskrats, rab bits, beaver, veni son,
snow birds, and other things, with a lim ited sup ply of flour, tainted some- 
times with coal oil. So one sum mer, when I was go ing into what was then
known as the Red River Set tle ment, the good wife said to me: “Why not
buy a sheep from one of the set tlers and bring it out in your boat? We can
keep it here in this stock aded yard where there is plenty of grass un til the
cold weather. Then it can be killed and the frost will keep it as long as de- 
sired. A lit tle mut ton oc ca sion ally would be an agree able change in our bill
of fare, and it would also re mind us a lit tle of civ i liza tion.”

This was a cap i tal sug ges tion, and so, when the time came, I put it into
ex e cu tion.

I had no dif fi culty in buy ing a fine, large sheep; and my friendly In dian
boat man cheer fully pre pared a safe, com fort able place for it in the stern of
the boat. I pur chased a good sickle, and ev ery night when we camped on the
shore, I found lit tle trou ble in se cur ing abun dance of wild lux u ri ant grass
for my sheep. With out any ac ci dent we suc ceeded in reach ing my dis tant
north ern home.

The sheep was duly placed in the well-stock aded yard and seemed per- 
fectly safe from ei ther prowl ing wolves or vi cious Es kimo dogs.

The stock ades were made of young spruce trees. The bark was peeled off
and they were se curely set in a trench dug in the ground. They were from
eight inches to a foot in di am e ter, and from twelve to fif teen feet in height.
They were placed as near to gether as pos si ble, and all se curely spiked to
cross-bars on the in side.

Yet, in spite of all the ef forts made for the safety of my sheep, my na tive
dogs suc ceeded in get ting in one night. Like wolves they speed ily de voured
poor Nan nie, much to our sor row and an noy ance. The rogu ish, cun ning ras- 
cals! The next morn ing af ter they had thus feasted on my mut ton that I had
brought with such care four hun dred miles, they pru dently kept at a dis tance
from me. They would sit up on their haunches and let me come within
about a hun dred feet of them but, “No nearer, thank you,” they seemed to
say. Clever fel lows, they knew they de served a good thrash ing, but they
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seemed to think it best to put off the evil day un til the mas ter had in a mea- 
sure got over his anger and would be more le nient in his pun ish ment.

Wise dogs were they. For as I could not get my hands upon them to pun- 
ish them the day the crime was dis cov ered, I did not pun ish them when I
did get hold of them. I ar gued, I think justly, that they would not have had
the slight est idea of the rea son why they were be ing chas tised. So by pru- 
dently keep ing be yond my reach for twenty-four hours, they es caped al to- 
gether.

Dis ap pointed, but not dis cour aged, in this at tempt to have some mut ton
for an oc ca sional meal in that great North land, I next tried to see what I
could do with some pigs. So the next sum mer, when I made my an nual trip
to the Red River Set tle ment, I bought from a flour ish ing farmer a cou ple of
lit tle pigs that were per haps four or five months old. At a mill in the Set tle- 
ment I pur chased a quan tity of ground pease and meal and away we started
on our home ward jour ney.

With out any mishap we safely reached our des ti na tion. Im prove ments
had been con stantly go ing on and I had al ready built a new log sta ble. In it,
near to the stalls of my cows for I now had two of these valu able an i mals, I
pre pared a strong pen for my lit tle pork ers. The lively lit tle fel lows were
there safely placed, and as the door of the sta ble was made of two-inch
spruce plank, I felt that we were fairly sure of hav ing some nice fresh pork
for the com ing win ter.

Vain prog nos ti ca tions! What was a sin gle door of spruce wood against
the sharp teeth of a dozen Es kimo dogs!

I had no ticed how alert and ner vous the dogs ever were when it came
near feed ing time for the lit tle pigs, as they, in the usual man ner of their
kind, ex pressed it by their lively squeal ing for their sup per of sour milk and
meal.

As the days went by, and no very se ri ous ef forts had been made by the
dogs to get into the sta ble, I be gan to feel that I had the up per hand this time
and they were not to tri umph over me, as they had in the mat ter of the
sheep.

I con fess I was two or three times dis turbed some what, on go ing to feed
the pigs, to find that in sev eral places the dogs had with their sharp teeth,
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torn out the heavy pieces of wood that had been firmly fas tened in be tween
the great logs. How ever, as that only left them at the best, a space of two or
three inches wide, they were still pow er less to do any harm, and so I only
laughed at their use less toil. I was also in ter ested in notic ing that ev ery
morn ing there were so many well-de fined dog tracks around the sta ble. It
was ev i dent that they were not idle and so took the sat is fac tion when it was
dark, to go and, as we used to say, at least have a good smell of the pigs.

Alas for our boast ings! One morn ing when I was go ing out to see my
pig gies, which for weeks had been grow ing so fa mously, I was met by an
In dian, who, in the quiet, cool man ner of his peo ple, said, “I think you need
not trou ble your self or have Mar tin bother to waste any more food on the
pigs.”

Away I hur ried. There be fore me was Mar tin, my faith ful man of all
work, at the sta ble. In the pen but lit tle was left of the pigs. In a cor ner of
the sta ble, with heads bloody and tem pers roused, were some of my Es kimo
dogs. Mar tin had caught them at this feast and had wisely blocked their way
un til I should ar rive.

Keep ing a watch on the dogs that were now wild to es cape, we made an
in ves ti ga tion of the man ner in which they had won their vic tory over us this
sec ond time. Mar tin, when at tend ing to his morn ing work, had found the
door se curely fas tened as usual, but right through those spruce planks those
dogs had cut their way with their teeth. They must have worked in turns and
at a good deal of dis com fort to them selves, as many of the sliv ers torn off
were quite tinged with blood. Yet with all the mad frenzy of their na tures,
when aroused, af ter un doubt edly lay ing their plans to suc ceed in this way,
they had thus tri umphed. The cun ning fel lows se lected a dark, wild, stormy
night. We af ter ward re mem bered how the winds had howled and raged and
had so aided them. Thus the noise they must nec es sar ily have made in their
cut ting and tear ing at that wood, and their at tack upon the pigs, had not
been heard even by any of the In di ans, al though some of their dwelling
places were not far dis tant. Dis gusted and an noyed, I turned away.

“Shall we pun ish the dogs?” asked Mar tin.

“Do as you like,” I replied, “but what good will it do them? Such is their
na ture and I am go ing to get rid of them as soon as pos si ble. There are other
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kinds of dogs with none of their mis er able ways, and I am go ing to have
them if money or friends can se cure them.”

At once I re turned to the house. Whether Mar tin gave them a thrash ing
or not, I never in quired. My ef forts for the up lift ing and the ref or ma tion of
Es kimo dogs, as a class, then and there ceased. I had in di vid ual dogs af ter- 
ward that I could trust when in har ness, or tied se curely to a tree or post, but
that was the ex tent of my use for them.
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2. With Wild Es kimo Dogs Un- 
der The Au ro ras

“Come at once, and come as quickly as you can, for I have taken
an over dose of qui nine and am afraid I will die of hy dropho bia!”

SUCH WAS THE UNIQUE AND STAR TLING COM MU NI CA TION
that was brought to me one win try day by an In dian hunter from an In dian
set tle ment two hun dred miles away.

The writer of it was an In dian na tive helper, who had been placed in
tem po rary over sight of a mis sion sta tion un til an or dained mis sion ary could
be se cured to take full charge of the place. This na tive worker was not des ti- 
tute of abil ity or zeal, but he had had the mis for tune to get hold of a med i cal
vol ume that gave a rather vivid de scrip tion of many of the ills to which the
hu man frame is sub ject. The In dian, who had quite a good knowl edge of the
Eng lish lan guage, read this book with a feel ing of hor ror. He was fas ci nated
by it. It nearly fright ened him out of his wits. He fan cied he was the pos ses- 
sor of nearly ev ery dis ease therein de scribed.

With all the medicines with which I had fur nished him to heal the sick- 
nesses of his peo ple, he lib er ally dosed him self, un til from their ef fects
upon him he re ally be came sick. This, of course, added to his hor ror and
alarm. He ne glected his work and spent his time in feel ing his pulse, look- 
ing at his tongue in the glass, and in dus tri ously dos ing him self with ev ery
va ri ety of drugs in his pos ses sion. The cli max was reached when he took an
over dose of qui nine. The word “hy dropho bia,” to him in com pre hen si ble,
seemed at the time a fit ting word to, rep re sent his fears, as well as his feel- 
ings, and hence the re mark able epis tle from him to me, which be gins this
chap ter.
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As speed ily as pos si ble I pre pared three trains of dogs. Our sleds were
heav ily loaded, prin ci pally with food sup plies for this In dian and his house- 
hold.

I se cured a cap i tal In dian guide, whose duty was to run on his snow shoes
ahead of our dogs, to in di cate the di rec tion. There was but lit tle ves tige of a
road, as fre quent bliz zard storms swept through those north ern wastes and
forests and oblit er ated any trail that might have been made by pass ing
hunters.

As is cus tom ary and es sen tial in trav el ing with dogs in that coun try, we
had with us on our sleds our ket tles, pro vi sions, bed ding, guns and ev ery- 
thing ab so lutely es sen tial to liv ing out in the open air, in de pen dent of the
rest of the world. We did not see a house on the whole route and only met
with a few hunters through whose hunt ing grounds we passed. Three times
when night over took us we made our camp in the woods and there slept
with no roof over us.

Abun dance of fur robes and warm blan kets made our win try beds un der
the stars. We spent the nights as best we could. Some times as there we
slept, the clouds arose and from them a heavy fall of snow silently cov ered
us like a great warm blan ket, and added much to our com fort.

Af ter var i ous ad ven tures and mishaps, in ci dent to such lands and such
meth ods of travel, we reached the south ern end of a lake about thirty miles
long. On the north ern end of this lake was sit u ated the mis sion where lived
my hypochon dri a cal In dian, to wards whose house we were trav el ing. As it
was about sun down when we came in sight of the lake, and there was abun- 
dance of good wood for a win ter camp, we there de cided to spend the night
and go on in the morn ing. How ever, ere we had un har nessed our dogs, we
heard the shouts of In di ans and the merry jin gling of dog bells.

It did not take long for my men to no tify these strangers of our pres ence,
and very speed ily we were joined by them. To our sur prise we found that
the party con sisted of my af flicted friend and a cou ple of In dian dog driv- 
ers. They each had a train of very large and fierce-look ing Es kimo dogs. On
my ex press ing my plea sure and sat is fac tion at see ing him so much bet ter
than I had ex pected, in view of his let ter, he replied that the medicine book
had told him that his dis ease would run its course in so many days, and so
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he thought that while it was do ing so he would just run up and see me about
it.

My In dian com pan ions, whom I had told of the prob a bly imag i nary
char ac ter of his ills, wanted as did I, to laugh at him, but we man aged to
keep our faces straight while he told us of the var i ous dis eases that had as- 
sailed him since we had seen him six months be fore.

I com forted him with the as sur ance that I had not only food and other
sup plies in my dog-sleds for him, but medicine that would speed ily drive
out of him all of his dis eases. This lat ter piece of in for ma tion so de lighted
him that he at once pro posed that I should give the medicine to him then
and there.

How ever, this was not my plan for cur ing such a case of imag i nary sick- 
ness, and so I de cided that it would be much more ef fec tive and thor ough, if
we waited un til we re turned to his home. This did not sat isfy him and then I
had to tell him that I must in sist on de lay. As a com pro mise, how ever, it
was de cided that af ter a good sup per at the camp fire, now brightly burn ing,
we would con tinue the jour ney in stead of camp ing there for the night.

The trail most of the way had been very dif fi cult. Our loads were heavy
and our dogs were so tired that they were in no hu mor for rapid trav el ing. It
seemed al most cruel to push on, but this man, with all his imag i nary ills,
could not think of de lay.

To judge by his ap pear ance and en er getic ac tions he was the health i est
man in the crowd. My In di ans would have ob jected to con tin u ing the jour- 
ney if the stal wart In dian had not so elo quently de tailed his mul ti tudi nous
trou bles. So it was re solved that we should go on, and as the lake was cov- 
ered with fairly smooth ice, the trav el ing would now be much eas ier for the
dogs.

The frozen lakes and rivers al ways give us our best roads for dog trav el- 
ing. On the sick man’s dis cov er ing that I had my medicines with me in my
own car i ole [car riage], he made a propo si tion to ex change dog trains with
me for that home run. This was the cause of an ex cit ing ad ven ture and
much trou ble.

His dogs were large, pow er ful Es ki mos, full of vi tal ity and mis chief. He
had abun dance of fish and so his dogs were in as fine con di tion as such
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dogs could be. For days they had been kept tied up in prepa ra tion for this
long jour ney of two hun dred miles, on which he had started. The thirty
miles run on the ice from his home to this place, where we had met, had re- 
ally only lim bered up such an i mals for their work.

Our sleds were all repacked, with some of the heav i est bun dles placed
on those of these In di ans who had met us. My tired dogs were un fas tened
from my car i ole, and in their place, was at tached the train of four fierce Es- 
ki mos.

My own faith ful, cau tious guide, as he care fully tucked the warm fur
robes around me in the car i ole, handed me a heavy dog whip and said that
in all prob a bil ity I would have to use it, if those dogs found out that they
were drag ging a white man. This whip had a heavy oak han dle, less than
two feet long, while the heavy, well-shot ted lash was over fif teen feet in
length.

The sick man, the owner of these dogs, as he straight ened them out in
the trail on the ice with their faces to wards home, said to me:

“Now do not speak a word and there will be no trou ble. They will run
you to my home in less than three hours. They will keep on the trail we
have made in com ing on the ice even if there has been but lit tle snow in
which to mark it. They do not like white peo ple, but if you do not speak to
them, in their anx i ety to get home, they will never sus pect.”

I looked the fierce brutes over and then so placed my heavy whip that I
could in stantly seize it, if nec es sary, and made up my mind that I was in for
a wild, ex cit ing ride.

It was a mag nif i cent night. The sun had gone down in un clouded splen- 
dor, and now the stars were shin ing with a beauty and clear ness that only
can be wit nessed where there is ab so lutely no fog, or mist, or damp. The in- 
tense cold had cleared away all such ob struc tions. Be fore me was the great
frozen lake stretch ing away and far be yond the dis tant hori zon. To my in ex- 
pe ri enced eye, there was on that icy ex panse not the ves tige of a road. Yet
dur ing the long hours of this in tensely cold night, with out a sin gle hu man
com pan ion, I was go ing to trust my self to the care of four Es kimo an i mals,
to run me thirty miles to a lonely log house on the dis tant shore. Dur ing
those long hours, I was nei ther to cough, nor speak a sin gle word, for fear
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of trou ble, or per haps a fierce bat tle with these sav age brutes and, if it
should take place, who could tell which side would win in the con flict? No
won der my spir its rose and I felt that this was in deed a trip of no or di nary
in ter est.

With the con so la tory words of my guide that, af ter rest ing the weary
dogs for an hour or two, they would fol low in my trail, and with the hope
that they would find me safe at the end, my ad ven tur ous jour ney was sud- 
denly be gun by the owner of the dogs ap ply ing his long whiplash to them,
which of course started them off on a fu ri ous gal lop.

It was in deed a glo ri ous ride. The well-trained dogs were splen didly
matched, and so in per fect uni son they dashed along. My car i ole was about
ten feet long and eigh teen inches wide. Its bot tom was made of inch oak
boards and its sides were of parch ment. I sat well back in the rear end and
was so well muf fled in furs that only my eyes were vis i ble. So nar row was
my car i ole that a cer tain amount of bal anc ing was nec es sary when dash ing
over oc ca sional snow-drifts, which at times are found even out on the great
frozen lakes. But I had be come used to this work, and so had no fear of an
up set, For about fif teen miles we thus sped on. The dogs would some times
drop into a swift trot and then again re sume their rapid gal lop. They were
on the home stretch, and so re quired no fur ther in cen tive to urge them
along.

It was a unique ride and ex hil a rat ing in the ex treme. To add to the splen- 
dor of the starry heav ens the won drous au rora came danc ing and flash ing
and blaz ing up be fore me in the north ern sky. It formed into great armies
which fought out the ghostly bat tles with no rude sounds to dis turb the
north ern soli tudes. Then when ap par ently sat is fied with this per for mance
they rolled across the heav ens in great rib bons of light, from which they
flung out long flags of purest white, which seemed as flags of truce from
heaven to earth. Then sud denly, with all the ra pid ity of elec tri cal phe nom- 
ena, they changed to pink and yel low and then to blood-red crim son un til
the whole heav ens seemed aglow with vivid col ors so in tense that the
snowy par ti cles on the ice caught the re flec tion, and when we dashed
through them it seemed as though they were pools of the blood of thou sands
slain. Then again there was an other trans for ma tion; and now as from the re- 
gions of de parted spir its, noise lessly flit ted into dim vi sion the ghostly
forms of mul ti tudes clad in purest white or in robes of pink or yel low. In
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rhyth mic mea sure, they danced along, just above the hori zon and then with
a sud den bound, they flew up into the heav ens above us, only paus ing in the
mid way course for a sec ond, to flash out in some more glo ri ous color or to
be changed into forms of more rav ish ing beauty. When the zenith was
reached the grand est trans for ma tion of all took place. For here came whole
mul ti tudes from those who seem ingly had been en gaged in the car ni val of
blood, to the white-robed in no cent and un stained spir its of light, In myr i ads
they came, and as though ev ery one knew its place they rapidly formed in
the very zenith above us the crown ing glory of the au ro ral dis plays, the per- 
fect corona, the grand est vi sion the eye of man ever gazed upon. How it
scin til lated and blazed above us, a crown of splen dor, a fit di a dem for Him,
“on whose head are many crowns!” Then, as the whole corona blazed out in
equal bright ness, the shadow of my dogs was thrown com pletely un der
them. These ghostly shad ows seemed to star tle and stim u late their pace, as,
to the sole mu sic of their lit tle bells, they rapidly sped along. They seemed
also to star tle some thing else, for out from a rocky is land on our left, there
dashed a splen did black fox. He was in deed a beauty, and so vivid was the
Au rora that I had a very fine view of him, as he rapidly hur ried across our
trail and struck out for a well-wooded, rocky is land, per haps half a mile on
our right.
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The sight of him very much ex cited my dogs. Home, and their com rades
and ken nels, were for the time for got ten, and away from the home trail they
dashed in wild, ex cite ment af ter that fox. How far they would run in the
pur suit, I could not tell, but ev ery mo ment was tak ing us far ther from the
trail, and if it were once lost, could we find it again?

Thus I had to do a lot of think ing in a very short time and quickly de cide
what to do. We had come about half of the dis tance and there be ing at least
fif teen miles yet to run, it was not safe to be madly rac ing af ter a fox out on
this great lake. So I re solved to break the si lence, and to turn the dogs into
the home stretch, even if I had to fight them. The prepa ra tions nec es sary
were not many. Quickly brac ing my self on my knees with my robes well
around me, I gripped the heavy whip so that I could, if nec es sary, use the
han dle of it as a club. Then I sternly shouted to the dogs in In dian lan guage
to stop and then turn to the left. The in stant they heard my voice, they did
stop, and that so sud denly, that my rapidly mov ing car i ole went slid ing on
and passed the rear dog of the train, as far as his traces would al low. Then
they came for me fu ri ously. The leader of the train was the fiercest of the
four, and he led in the at tack.

It was cer tainly well for me that he did so, for swing ing the oth ers
around, brought them all into such a po si tion that only one at a time could
reach me. I am left-handed, and so, as he sprang at me, I guarded my face
with my right hand well wrapped in furs, while I be la bored him over the
head with the oak whip han dle. Three or four well ad min is tered blows were
all he needed, and with a howl he dropped on the ice while the next one in
the train tried his best to get hold of me. One for tu nate clip on the side of
his head sent him tum bling over on his leader, and then I had to face the
third one of the train.
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He proved the ugli est cus tomer of all, and I never be fore imag ined a
dog’s head could take such a pom mel ing ere he would give in. Fail ing to get
hold of me, he tore the robes and parch ment side of the car i ole. It was well
for me that the traces of the fourth dog, fas tened to the front of the car i ole,
so held him back, that he was un able to do more than sav agely growl at me,
while he at times fas tened his teeth into ev ery thing within reach. His ef forts
how ever kept the car i ole twist ing in a most er ratic fash ion, and so I had to
keep up the fight and at the same time look well to my bal ance so as not to
be up set.

With the third dog con quered, I un coiled the long lash of the whip and
shout ing “Marche!” I vig or ously and promis cu ously used it on them. They
did not wait for many ap pli ca tions but speed ily sprang to their feet. The
leader wheeled around to the left and away they flew. At first they seemed
tan gled up in the traces, but trained dogs are won der fully clever in straight- 
en ing out from these mix ups and so it was then. On they sped to the left un- 
til their sharp scent at once in di cated when the home trail was reached, and
the home ward jour ney was re sumed. I had no hes i tancy in speak ing now.
As my voice in uni son with the pis tol-like re ports of the whip rang out, they
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showed no more de sire for bat tle, but a des per ate re solve to reach home as
speed ily as pos si ble.

But ere the jour ney ended, they played me a shabby trick, and in a mea- 
sure got their re venge on me. At the bot tom of the hill, on which the house
of this na tive agent was built, he had dug a trench and there fixed a heavy
stock ade to break the force of the wild storms that, sweep ing over the lake,
drifted the snow around his home. This stock ade was fif teen or eigh teen
feet high. The storms had so piled up the snow on the lake side that it was
now level with the top; while over the other side there was a drift of only
about five or six feet in depth.

There was a reg u lar dog trail around by the gate to the house, but, of
course, I knew noth ing of this. The dogs knew, how ever, and were al ways
ac cus tomed to use it. But this night, as though fu ri ous and re venge ful at the
white man who had con quered them, when we ar rived within a few yards of
the house, in stead of tak ing the usual route they dashed up this long packed
snow drift on the lake side car ry ing me over the high stock ade into the drifts
be yond. It was a mad leap of over ten feet. For tu nately the snow into which
we plunged was deep enough to break the fall, but, as it was, I felt the ef- 
fects of it for weeks. With a vengeance the dogs strug gled out of the snow- 
drift. Then up the hill they hur ried me to the house. Sharp ears had heard
our com ing and fa mil iar hands grasped the dogs and led them away, while I
was, by a half-fright ened woman, taken into the mis sion home among her
alarmed lit tle ones, who re quired any amount of ex pla na tion why a pale face
had come in that way with their fa ther’s dogs.

I was thank ful to be un der a roof once more, and af ter a time was able,
es pe cially by the presents which I had brought, to make friends of all the
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house hold.

The rest of the party ar rived dur ing the night. The medicines ad min is- 
tered to the sick man proved ef fi ca cious and he, at this date, is still alive and
vig or ous.
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3. Rob ber Dogs And An In dian
Coun cil

THE CON TRAST BE TWEEN the old ex pe ri enced guides, with whom
I made most of my jour neys, and the in ex pe ri enced In di ans, whom I was
some times obliged to take with me, was very great in deed. The best guides
were not al ways avail able. They were great hunters and were of ten away in
their dis tant hunt ing grounds. They were also in de mand by the great Hud- 
son’s Bay Com pany, which re quired the very best guides for the pros e cu- 
tion of their widely ex tended fur trade. The re sult was, that I was some times
obliged to start with men who knew but very lit tle more of the du ties re- 
quired of them than I did my self.

Such trips would be spe cially un for tu nate, if, as it some times hap pened,
I was com pelled to make use of these men when var i ous dis eases had made
sad havoc among my dogs and the sur vivors had been so hardly worked and
had suf fered so much, that it would have been cru elty so soon to put them
on the trail again. The re sult was, that while giv ing my dogs a rest at times,
I had to hire not only in com pe tent guides, but also trains of na tive dogs that
of ten sorely tried me.

A queer lot of In di ans they were. But I be came in ter ested in them as
soon as they stated the rea son of their com ing. They were a dep u ta tion from
the north west ern side of Lake Win nipeg, and they had been sent to ask me
to go over and meet them in coun cil, and ad vise them, as I had done other
In di ans who had made treaties with the Gov ern ment.

The great in-rush of white set tlers and ad ven tur ers into Man i toba and the
North west Ter ri to ries, in the early [eigh teen] sev en ties, greatly trou bled the
In di ans. They feared that in spite of all the fair prom ises made to them, they
were in dan ger of los ing their lands, the hunt ing-grounds of their fore fa- 
thers, with out a fair com pen sa tion. Putting our selves in their places, we can
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see that they had much to per plex and trou ble them. They used to come to
me in their be wil der ment and ask me to ex plain many of the sin gu lar, and to
them most in com pre hen si ble, do ings of these strange “pale faces.” Some- 
times to draw them out and hear their quaint way of putting things, I would
ask for def i nite in for ma tion as to the ac tions of the “pale faces,” who had so
sadly un set tled them.

They were not slow to tell me what they had seen, and as I lis tened I
won dered if the busy en ter pris ing white man, as he was rush ing hither and
thither through that then wild coun try where the rights of the In di ans were
still un ques tioned, ever knew how of ten sharp eyes were upon him, be hind
which was a sus pi cious red In dian, in whose hands was a trusty gun.

That these red men re mained so quiet, both on the prairies and in the
forests, con sid er ing the num bers of greedy ad ven tur ers who in vaded their
abodes, ere treaties were made with them and their rights as sured, re dounds
very much to their credit.

“We see him,” said one, "that pale face with his lit tle pan, and he go up
and down our rivers and lakes, and he stop on the shores and he put sand in
that pan, and he whirl it round and round so fast that some of the sand keep
fly ing out with the wa ter. Then when only lit tle left in the bot tom of that
pan, that man puts it on white pa per and he looks at it for some time
through lit tle round things he takes out of his pocket. Then he throws it all
away and then he tries again, and then he goes some where else and tries
same as this, and then when night is com ing on and he throws his last sand
away, he says bad words and goes back to his camp.

“Then some other day an other white man comes into our coun try, and
there be three, four of them. And they pitch their tent by the great rocks
where there are some lines of white rock mixed with the rest. There some
days these men with their ham mers and chis els, ham mer and break away
pieces of this white rock [quartz]. Then they break it up fine and they do
many things with it, all very strange to us. Then they try in some more
places all around their camp and some even go miles away, look ing for this
white rock, and they bring to the camp some loads of it on their backs. They
then all work at it and when done they throw it all away, and then they say
some more bad words, and then they take down their tent and go some- 
where else.”
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I lis tened to these and other recitals of their per plex i ties, and as sured
them that the Gov ern ment of the Queen, through the Gov er nor-Gen eral,
would see that her In dian sub jects were hon or ably dealt with, and that these
push ing white men would not be al lowed to rob them of their mines, fish- 
eries, forests or wa ter falls.

My words were re ceived with great sat is fac tion, es pe cially when they
found out that I had al ready as sisted an other tribe in help ing them to make
an ad van ta geous treaty with the Gov ern ment.

They were so very im por tu nate that I should come and tell at their coun- 
cil-fire, all these as sur ing things that I had to prom ise to make them a
speedy visit. They were highly elated, that is for In di ans, with the suc cess
of their visit, and hav ing re ceived some gifts, they speed ily re turned to their
dis tant home.

My field of work was al ready ex tended over an area equal to all Eng- 
land, and this new place, from which this del e ga tion had come, was quite
be yond what I had con sid ered my field. But the prom ise had been given and
it must be ful filled.

I had some out-sta tions on the west ern side of Lake Win nipeg at that
date, and so I re solved to make a tour, which would in clude all my work,
and en able me, at the same time, to meet these dis turbed In di ans and quiet
their fears in ref er ence to their lands.

The dis tem per had killed off a num ber of my dogs, and oth ers had suf- 
fered se verely in a very hard jour ney just ended; so in hir ing my In dian
com rades, I not only en gaged three who knew that west ern coun try, but I
also hired three of their dog-trains as well. This gave my own dogs a much
needed rest, but I missed them much be fore the trip ended.

We car ried with us abun dant sup plies, for we were go ing into new re- 
gions and were none too sure as to the con di tion or abun dance of the food at
those places. Rein deer had been killed in goodly num bers that win ter, by
my In di ans, so I had a large bag of veni son cooked for this long trip. A two-
bushel bag of fat, nu tri tious buns was also pre pared. These, with the usual
sup plies of the more sub stan tial food, made us un usu ally pleased with our
out fit.
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We left our home very early in the morn ing and with our fresh dogs
made a cap i tal day’s run, con sid er ing our heavy loads. We made our camp
in the for est on the east ern shore of the lake, in the snow where a dense bal- 
sam grove af forded us pro tec tion from the bit ing cold wind.

Long ere the stars had faded be fore the light of the com ing day we were
on our way. We were now cross ing the great lake and were spe cially anx- 
ious to get to the other side ere night should over take us. So very wide is
this great lake, at the place where we were cross ing, that it re quires many
hours of rapid dog trav el ing to make the jour ney from shore to shore. About
half-way across we struck a lit tle is land, on which we found a few dead
trees, still stand ing. We quickly cut down two or three of them and soon had
a good fire of burn ing logs, at which a much en joyed din ner was pre pared
and eaten. The jour ney was then re sumed and rapidly did we push on, in
our en deavor to reach the west ern shore in time to make our camp there in
the for est be fore the dark ness fell upon us. To our great dis ap point ment, a
win try haze set tled down be tween us and the dis tant shore. While we were
still able to con tinue our jour ney, the In dian at ten dants be came quite be wil- 
dered, and missed by some miles, the place at which we wished to strike the
land. Dark ness fell upon us be fore the In dian run ning on ahead was able to
an nounce that we had reached the shore. We found that we had ar rived at a
place where the bold, high banks rose up per pen dic u larly from the wa ter,
now of course, con verted into solid ice.

Af ter some fruit less at tempts to find a place where it was pos si ble to
clam ber up with our dog trains into the for est above, we gave up the
prospect of hav ing a de cent camp in the woods that night and be gan mak ing
what prepa ra tions we could to spend the night there on the ice. For tu nately
for us, the banks were of clay, and the fierce storms of many sum mers had
so eaten into them, that many trees, grow ing on the top, had had the soil so
washed away from the roots that they had fallen head long to the shore be- 
neath. Here amidst the snow drifts that had ac cu mu lated and nearly buried
these fallen trees out of sight, we vig or ously plied our axes and cut out a
quan tity of logs and branches with which to make a fire.

In or der to make a fire on the ice, that will con tinue burn ing long enough
for the cook ing of a sup per, and the thaw ing out of frozen fish for our dogs,
it is nec es sary first to lay a foun da tion of logs, the greener and the more dif- 
fi cult to burn the bet ter, on which the ac tual fire can be built, The sup ply of
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wood was lim ited, or rather very dif fi cult to ob tain, so buried was it in the
snow.

We suc ceeded at last, how ever, even if we had no light but the stars, and
they, ow ing to the haze, were far from be ing as bril liant as usual. When at
length our fire was brightly blaz ing out there on the ice, it was a pic turesque
sight. But there was no time for mere sen ti ment, as we knew full well that
the in stant the fire burnt down through its foun da tion of logs, the steam
from the melt ing ice would ex tin guish it. Hence ev ery body was busy and no
time was lost in pre par ing our sup per or thaw ing the fish for the dogs. Ev- 
ery thing went off to our sat is fac tion. Some of the In di ans, re freshed by their
sup pers, hur ried off, and by the light of the still blaz ing fire cut a fresh sup- 
ply of wood, in clud ing a quan tity of green logs for a new foun da tion. This
gave us the means for a bril liant fire with which to pre pare our beds for a
few hours’ needed sleep and rest on the ice.

Sud denly our pleas ant an tic i pa tions of a quiet, rest ful night, which we
much needed, were rudely scat tered to the winds. Rush ing into our midst
with out the slight est in ti ma tion of their ap proach, there ap peared half a
dozen wild look ing In di ans ac com pa nied by over a dozen of vi cious, half-
starved Husky dogs. The men greeted us most ef fu sively, which was a sign
that they were think ing of the big sup per they ex pected us to give them. The
wolfish dogs, how ever, did not even have the po lite ness to greet us, but af- 
ter a sud den fierce at tack upon my hired dogs, whom they drove away from
the fire, they at once set upon and be gan to de vour ev ery thing eat able, in
which they could fas ten their teeth. My In di ans were in dig nant, and in- 
stantly seiz ing their whips and fire brands, they vig or ously as sailed these
wolfish dogs and at length suc ceeded in driv ing them a few yards from the
fire. We saw that we were in for a mis er able night, with var ied ex pe ri ences
that would be any thing but pleas ant.
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While two of the men with whips and clubs kept the in vad ing Es kimo
beasts out of the camp, with my other In dian I chat ted with these vis it ing
strangers. They told me that they had come from the Cum ber land dis trict to
fish through the ice on Lake Win nipeg, and hunt what game they could find
in the forests on the shore. They said that they had had very lit tle suc cess
and were very hun gry.

I gave them a lib eral sup ply of food and a pack age of tea, and af ter a
long chat po litely re quested them to re turn to their own camp, which was
some dis tance up the coast, and from which they had seen our camp fire. Its
bright ness was the cause of this visit. In vain my protes ta tions and kindly
re quest for their de par ture! The fact of our be ing tired and weary and want- 
ing the night’s rest never seemed to have en tered into their minds. What
they said was:

“We are so glad to have met the ‘black coat’ the friend of the In dian, that
we must stay with him as long as we can.”

So they set to work, and with my ket tles cooked the food which I had
given them. See ing that it was im pos si ble to get rid of them, I held a brief
con sul ta tion with my men as to the best man ner of sav ing our sup plies from
that pack of cun ning ras cals. How in no cent they looked, sit ting out there
bunched to gether on the ice, and just wait ing un til we would go to sleep.
Two of the men turned up the sleds, and, sleep ing be tween them and their
loads, they man aged to get through the night with but the loss of a few fish
and the cut ting of nu mer ous deer skin thongs, to which the loads are tied on
the sleds.
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My guide and my self took charge of the bag of cooked sup plies and
placed them un der the outer cov er ings of our beds, which were un rolled and
ar ranged for us on the ice. As on other oc ca sions, un der al most sim i lar cir- 
cum stances, I placed close at hand a num ber of sticks which I could use as
clubs, as well as my heavy dog-whip.

Our In dian vis i tors, at length see ing that we were anx ious to get some
sleep, left us. But not so their dogs. Vainly my men tried to drive the half-
starved brutes af ter their mas ters. They cared not for the calls sound ing in
front of them, or the clubs and ex e cra tions hurled at them in the rear.

It was now long af ter mid night. Our fires in sev eral places had burnt
down through their log foun da tions, and the hiss ing steam from the melt ing
ice be low grad u ally ex tin guished the flames, that were, on the higher
places, bravely striv ing to keep up their bright ness.

Dark ness at length set tled upon us and soon the fun be gan. In spite of
our watch ful ness those Es kimo dogs proved too much for us. They walked
over us; they sat down upon us; they fought across us. Wak ing up, I was as
though I had had the night mare. We threw our clubs at them; we thrashed
them with our whips; we chased them far out on the lake, but they were
back about as soon as we were. We thought we were good watch men and
that at least some of us were on the alert all the time. But it was all in vain.
Those dogs got our veni son and buns and many other things. One of them
ate sev eral feet off the end of one of the heavy whip lashes, and an other de- 
voured or car ried off the moc casins of one of the men who had put them to
dry when the fire was bright, and had for got ten to re move them when the
fire was sud denly smoth ered by the steam. We were a de mor al ized lot of
trav el ers when the first grey shad ows of morn ing came the next day. My
men called in their timid dogs from the dis tance, and we were grate ful that
none of them had been de voured. We har nessed them up, tied on our loads
or what was left of them and de parted with a firm re solve that, if pos si ble,
in the fu ture we would try to reach a for est camp, where, if again as sailed
by such dogs as these, that had so over-matched us, we would at least have
the trees in which we could hang up our sup plies, and if nec es sary climb
into our selves.

With sup plies very much di min ished, our en thu si asm cooled, and our
con ceit be low zero, as re gards abil ity to over match Husky dogs, we pro- 
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ceeded on our way. We were a quiet party only one ques tion that I can re- 
mem ber, be ing asked that day. It was some thing about like this:

“If the Evil One should come to trou ble us in the form of an an i mal,
which one would it likely be?”

The guide said, “Husky;” and we all af fir ma tively cho rused, " Che-ka-
rna." .

To wards night we reached one of our dis tant out posts. Here we ex- 
changed a few pounds of tea for some fish and rab bits, and I lived on them,
in place of the sup plies the na tive dogs had ap pro pri ated to them selves. Af- 
ter some days’ visit here, the jour ney was re sumed and, af ter var ied ex pe ri- 
ence, gen er ally more an noy ing than pleas ant, with these hired dogs, on the
day ap pointed we reached the vil lage of the In di ans with whom the coun cil
was to be held.

The na tives who had vis ited me had ev i dently re turned with glow ing ac- 
counts of their in ter view. We found the peo ple in a very ex cited con di tion
and ea ger to hear what the “black coat” had to say to them on this all-im por- 
tant ques tion.

They gave us a salute from all of their guns that were avail able, and
freely of fered us the pipe from their own mouths. Never hav ing ac quired
the “fu mi ga tory art,” I was obliged to trans fer the calumets to my men, and
have them do all of the smok ing ex pected of me, as by proxy. Sin gu lar to
re late, this my men were ever will ing and even anx ious to do for me.

Our first im por tant du ties af ter the noisy wel comes were over and the
pipes had been duly passed around, was to se cure our sleds with their im- 
por tant loads. My In dian driv ers se curely fas tened their dogs with a stick
and two thongs in the man ner de scribed else where. The vil lage was so in- 
fested with hun gry look ing dogs, that we de cided our only safe way was to
put our sleds and loads not needed upon an empty fish stag ing at least eight
feet above the ground. Here they were for tu nately safe.

The great coun cil was not held un til all had re turned to their wig wams
and had their evening meal. Then the im por tant gath er ing took place. These
In di ans had built a log coun cil house which would hold sev eral hun dred
peo ple. When I was es corted into it, the sight was pic turesque in the ex- 
treme. Near the cen ter on a raised plat form of earth the coun cil fire was
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burn ing. Grouped around it were the chiefs and prin ci pal men of that band
of In di ans, as well as some dis tin guished vis i tors from other places, who
had come for in for ma tion on this im por tant ques tion, which was ag i tat ing
the minds of many In di ans of the dif fer ent tribes. All had brought out their
finest In dian cos tumes and many were gor geously ar rayed.

The calumet, or pipe of peace, was then lit with a good deal of cer e- 
mony. Af ter be ing passed around and a whiff or two drawn by them all, it
was re turned to the prin ci pal chief, who handed it to his pipe-bearer. Then
the speech-mak ing be gan and lasted for sev eral hours. In di ans are nat u ral
or a tors. They have a readi ness of ut ter ance, a flu ency of words, a play of
fancy and a, rich ness of il lus tra tion, that is, at times, very re mark able. Give
an In dian or a tor a theme in which he is in ter ested and time to med i tate upon
it, and he will make a speech that many an or a tor in highly civ i lized lands
might envy but could sel dom equal.

In di ans are very cour te ous as well as dig ni fied in de bate. A speaker is
never in ter rupted while giv ing his ad dress. To his re marks all give the most
earnest at ten tion, no mat ter how much their views may dif fer from his, or
how ir ri tat ing they may seem to a white man. Such a thing as abruptly in ter- 
rupt ing the speaker in the midst of his ora tion is un known.

An other re mark able fact is the tenac ity of their mem o ries and the abil ity
of a speaker to re ply to the ad dress of an op po nent. Such a thing as tak ing
notes is un known among them, and hence their good mem o ries have to be
de pended upon and are very rarely ques tioned.

In this coun cil which we vis ited, there were many di ver gent views as to
the char ac ter of the de mands to be made on the Gov ern ment for the sur ren- 
der of their lands. One very amus ing re quest, which at first was urged as an
es sen tial req ui site in re turn for ced ing away their coun try, was that ev ery
one of them should be per mit ted to ride free on the “smokewag gons,”
which the pale faces would af ter awhile be run ning through their coun try.
They seemed quite glum and dis ap pointed when I can didly told them that
this fa vor would not be granted to them. I told them that, much as it cost us
to buy dogs and run dog trains, it would cost the white men so much more
to run these rail roads, that ev ery body, with per haps the ex cep tion of the
head chiefs, when they went to meet the great Gov er nor on coun cil busi- 
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ness, would have to pay for the plea sure of rid ing. They were still very
loath to sur ren der this point, on which they had ev i dently set their hearts.

In the dis cus sion which fol lowed I had to ex plain that in no lands where
rail roads were run ning, were these fa vors granted to the peo ple, and ap peal- 
ing to the chiefs, I tried to show them what an in jury it would be to them as
a com mu nity, when by and by set tled on their re serves, if, say, when they
ought to be plant ing pota toes or sewing their grain, they were off rid ing
through the coun try on these rail roads. Why, they would soon be starv ing
for food. This ar gu ment and the fact that, in all prob a bil ity, the chiefs them- 
selves would have “passes,” for their busi ness vis its to the Gov er nor,
brought them over to my side of think ing, and so from them we had some
most amus ing im promptu ora tions on the dire dis as ter that might oc cur at
crit i cal times, be cause the peo ple were off gadding about the coun try, in- 
stead of be ing at home mind ing their own busi ness.

About mid night the coun cil ended, af ter the calumet had made its rounds
again, and words of thanks had been ut tered to the white brother: “who,”
they said, “had come so far to quiet their minds, and whose heart was so
good to wards them.” Then the In di ans, one af ter an other, with drew, and
with my men I was left alone in the coun cil house. Near the smol der ing em- 
bers of the coun cil fire, my bed was un rolled and pre pared for me. My trav- 
el ing com pan ions lay down near me in their rab bit-skin blan kets, and soon
we were fast asleep. The next day we re sumed our jour ney, and af ter mak- 
ing a few vis its to other places, we reached our home with out any spe cial
ad ven ture.

The next year, when the Gov ern ment of fi cials met these In di ans, for the
pur pose of mak ing a treaty with them, they were agree ably sur prised and
de lighted with the prompt ness and in tel li gence with which the In di ans dis- 
cussed the var i ous pro vi sions of the treaty be ing made with them. They
were also sur prised that these In di ans did not make a stub born de mand for
free rides for ev ery one of them in the “smokewag gons.” This was so re- 
mark able in con trast to the ac tions of In di ans in other places that some of
the white Com mis sion ers could not but ask the rea son of the mod er a tion of
their de mands.

“Oh,” they said; “that is all right. We talked that out at our big coun cil
with a ‘black-coat,’ and we there found that it would not do to have the peo- 
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ple rid ing about the coun try, when they ought to be home look ing af ter their
af fairs.”
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4. Jack, The Gi ant St. Bernard

“A Poor Mis sion ary’s dog; please don’t steal him.”

THIS WAS WHAT WAS EN GRAVED on the brass plate that was se- 
curely fas tened to the col lar-like strap that was on his neck. He was a mag- 
nif i cent St. Bernard dog, and his name was Jack. For more than a month he
had been en route, and dur ing that time, in var i ous styles of con veyances,
he had trav eled over three thou sand miles. He had been ac com pa nied by a
very beau ti ful thor ough bred New found land dog, whose name was Cuffy.
They were both the gift of the Hon. Sen a tor San ford, of Hamil ton, On tario.

Sick and dis gusted with the na tive Es kimo and mon grel dogs of that
North land, with their many short com ings and wretched tricks, I had writ ten
out to friends in civ i liza tion to come to my res cue by se cur ing for me some
of the large, valu able dogs that friends were merely keep ing for plea sure.
These would be of great ser vice to me in the work which ne ces si tated my
jour ney ing some thou sands of miles ev ery win ter with my dog trains. My
ap peals caused a great deal of mer ri ment at the time, so unique did they ap- 
pear to some. A few good friends who could ap pre ci ate the sit u a tion re- 
sponded so kindly and gen er ously that it was not long ere I had the finest
dogs in all that great coun try.
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With them it was a very great plea sure to travel. Pos sess ing all the good
qual i ties of the Es kimo dogs and yet none of their thievish habits, I could
rely on them in any emer gency, know ing full well that they would do, with- 
out fail, ev ery thing that could, with rea son, be ex pected from dogs. In clud- 
ing young dogs, I of ten had as many as thirty in my pos ses sion at the same
time. This may seem a large num ber for a mis sion ary to have had, but it
must be re mem bered that not only did I gen er ally re quire four trains for ef- 
fi cient work when on my long win ter jour neys, but, in ad di tion, there were
du ties at the home Mis sion that re quired the ser vices of gen er ally a cou ple
of strong trains.

My good wife was also the owner of a cap i tal train, that was gen er ally
kept well em ployed, un der the charge of an ef fi cient driver, in tak ing her
around, as, on her mis sions of com fort and help ful ness, she vis ited the wig- 
wams and other lowly homes of the In di ans, where sick ness pre vailed. All
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the wood, some win ters, re quired for the great stoves in the church, school
house, and Mis sion home, was dragged from the ad ja cent forests by my dog
trains. In ad di tion to this, af ter I had been in the coun try some time, I kept
sev eral cows, and for three years tried the risky ex per i ment of keep ing a
cou ple of horses in those high lat i tudes. Of course, I re quired a large quan- 
tity of hay. All this, which had been cut and dried dur ing the short sum mer
months, in dis tant marshy places and old dried-up beaver mead ows, was
dragged home to my sta bles by the dogs on spe cially pre pared sleds. It will
thus be seen how es sen tial for ef fi cient work good dogs would be, and so I
wel comed the com ing of Jack and Cuffy with great an tic i pa tion and de light,
and never once did ei ther of them fail or dis ap point me.

Jack, when he reached his prime, was thirty-three inches high at the fore-
shoul der.

His weight av er aged from one hun dred and eighty to two hun dred
pounds. Like all my dogs, his weight was at the low est point when we re- 
turned from our long toil some trips, of ten of weeks’ du ra tion. I did not have
the slight est trou ble in break ing him into his work in the har ness. A few
kind words and a lit tle pa tience, and from that hour no bet ter dog was ever
har nessed. The only bat tles I ever had with him were about Cuffy, his com- 
pan ion. These will be de scribed later.

Jack’s place was sec ond dog in the train. He could lead splen didly and
would re spond to the var i ous calls as promptly as a well trained horse does
to the reins, but he was of too af fec tion ate a na ture, and he and his mas ter
were on too in ti mate terms of friend ship, for him to be as signed to the post
of lead er ship if the trail on which we were go ing were a dan ger ous one, and
Jack be came pos sessed with the idea that his beloved mas ter was run ning
any risk of dis as ter or peril. In the very worst spots, he would some times
sud denly whirl round with the whole train, and with a rush, would come to
the rear of the sled, where I was rid ing, and shov ing his great face in mine,
would as well as any dog could put it, say: “Mas ter, this is a very risky
place, and so I have just come back for a minute to see if you are all right.”

This, of course, was very kind and thought ful on the part of Jack, but he
was only a dog, and so did not re al ize that in such er ratic move ments he
was, while show ing his so lic i tude for his mas ter, very much adding to the
risks that were be ing run. So af ter some amus ing, and two or three very
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risky ad ven tures, Jack was rel e gated to the place of the sec ond dog in the
train. Cuffy had the place be hind him, while a pow er ful and well trained
dog had the dan ger ous and re spon si ble po si tion of sleigh dog. The sleigh
dog is more li able to ac ci dent and in jury than any other dog in the train. His
quick eye and ac tive move ments to the right or to the left, in the nar row
crooked trail, must ever guard the sleigh from strik ing against the trees,
which at times are so nu mer ous and so pro vok ingly in the way. Then if the
three dogs in front of him have in their fool ish ness dashed on be tween two
trees grow ing so closely to gether, that it is doubt ful if there is room for the
sleigh to pass through with out in jury, it is the duty of this last dog in the
train to so quickly stop and throw him self back, that the three dogs ahead of
him are as sud denly brought to a stand still as though pulled up with a lasso.
So well trained and in tel li gent are some of these sleigh dogs, in this work,
that it seems as though they can judge within a very few inches whether the
nar row pas sage is suf fi ciently wide for the sleigh, for which they well know
they are held re spon si ble, to pass through.

The mar velous leader of my own fa vorite train was Voyageur, a great
one-eyed dog of un classed breed, mo rose and unso cia ble, but the peer less
leader for a num ber of years. Of him I will have some thing to say of in ter est
in an other place.

Dis tem pers and other dis eases played sad havoc at times among the
dogs. Some years at least a third of my trained dogs would be thus cut off.
So it was al ways nec es sary to have a num ber of young ones com ing to full
size, to take the places of those that had fallen. The work of break ing in
these new dogs was some times a very dif fi cult task. While there were those,
like Jack and Cuffy, that took nat u rally and quickly to the work, there were
oth ers that of fered the most des per ate and stub born re sis tance ere they sur- 
ren dered and be came ser vice able. In the work of break ing in ob sti nate
young dogs, I found that Jack was my best as sis tant. He de lighted in the
work, and it was sim ply mar velous at times to see the clev er ness and thor- 
ough ness with which he sec onded my ef forts. The plan I gen er ally adopted
in break ing in a big, stub born young dog, was to har ness him up in a train
with three strong, well trained ones in front of him and Jack in har ness be- 
hind him. When “Marche!”, the word for “Go!”, was shouted, the old dogs
would, of course, at once spring to ad vance. This the new dog would gen er- 
ally at tempt to pre vent, by stub bornly balk ing. Most des per ately would he
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ex ert all of his strength to hold his ground against the ef forts of the dogs in
front. This was Jack’s op por tu nity to show what he could do in speed ily
bring ing the young dog to his senses.

“Go for him, Jack,” was all I had to say. With a rush and a roar Jack
would spring at the stub born dog, and with more noise and furor than ac tual
bit ing, he would so frighten the now ter ri fied young an i mal, that he was
glad to spring to his feet and make the most des per ate ef fort to get be yond
the reach of the enor mous dog that was mak ing it so lively in his rear. As
long as the young ster kept go ing on straight in the trail, Jack did not mo lest
him, but it of ten hap pened that a stub born dog hated to yield quickly, and so
tried var i ous other tricks. One was to try to run ahead of the steady dogs in
front. This Jack eas ily pre vented. Some times he would rush for ward, and
sud denly seiz ing the trans gres sor by a hind leg or his tail, would speed ily
drag him back into his place. At other times he would throw him self back
with such force that the delin quent was speed ily jerked back into line. Thus
ev ery trick or ar ti fice of the young dog would be so promptly met and de- 
feated that it was not long ere the train ing lessons were com pletely learned,
and the young dog was thor oughly fit ted for his work.

It was highly amus ing to watch Jack’s kindly pa tron iz ing way to wards
these dogs, as soon as they were con quered and then let out of their har ness.
While they were be ing bro ken in, he had ap peared to be the per son i fi ca tion
of fierce ness and anger; now, how ever, that they had sur ren dered, in dog-
like fash ion he licked their faces and bruises and was ef fu sively af fec tion ate
in his de meanor to wards them. Some of them were, at first, not much in- 
clined to re ceive these friendly ad vances, but even tu ally, per haps af ter he
had fought a bat tle or two in their de fense, they came to be very much at- 
tached to him as their friend, while they never ques tioned his ti tle as their
mas ter in the pack, no mat ter of how many great dogs it con sisted.

Jack was very help ful to us in the cold win try morn ings in the camps,
when we de ter mined to re sume our jour ney long be fore day light. It was
very pro vok ing when we as cer tained that some of the dogs could not be
found. Cun ning white ones were ly ing some where in vis i ble in the snow,
and would not re spond to the calls of their names, no mat ter how en dear- 
ingly bawled out. Oth ers, of a darker hue, well know ing that their color
would be tray them if they re mained in their nests in the pure white snow,
had, the in stant that they no ticed any move ment at the camp, noise lessly
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skulked away into the dark ness of the dense bal sam trees, and there were
equally deaf to the call ing of their names, no mat ter how well gar nished
with af fixes or pre fixes. These skulk ing tricks were most an noy ing, in ad di- 
tion to the long de lays they some times oc ca sioned. It was a very great sat is- 
fac tion to my In dian driv ers when Jack at length grasped the sit u a tion and
proved him self equal to any two of the men in hunt ing down and promptly
bring ing in the mis er able of fend ers.

Quite fairly Jack was a priv i leged char ac ter among the dogs, for he and
Cuffy al ways slept close to me in the camp, on the out side of my robes.
When the men be gan har ness ing up their trains, it was soon seen which
dogs were miss ing. An hon est ef fort was gen er ally made by the men to cap- 
ture them, be fore they would ap peal to me for Jack to come to their help.
When, how ever, it was seen that some were still undis cov ered, Jack was
speed ily set to work. All I had to do was to show him one of the empty col- 
lars, and to tell him to go and find the dog that had the head that ought to be
in it One good smell at it was all that he re quired, and then he was off with
a rush. Round and round the camp he would go, un til he struck the trail of
the dog for which he was search ing. When this was found a joy ous bark
gave us the news that he was on the right scent, and it would not be long be- 
fore the tru ant dog would be driven into the camp. Jack was given a few
min utes to rest, dur ing which he was well praised for his suc cess. Then an- 
other empty col lar was shown him and again he was off. Some times an ugly
dog would show fight, but he never did it the sec ond time, so se vere would
be the shak ing that Jack would give him. Thus, one by one, the skulk ers
would be run in un til the trains were full and the day’s jour ney could be be- 
gun.

As Jack and Cuffy were the two dogs that were al lowed to share our
home life with us, and as our guardians slept in side of the house ev ery
night, when not away on long win ter trips, it was but right that they should
be bet ter cared for than those dogs that were not ac cus tomed to the warmth
of the house. So ev ery night, af ter my camp bed was made and I was snugly
tucked in by my loyal and most at ten tive In di ans, Jack quickly stretched out
his great body at my back, while Cuffy pre ferred to cud dle down on the
robes at my feet. Doubt less she se lected this place as gen er ally a great blaz- 
ing fire was burn ing not far dis tant from my feet, and she was anx ious to
en joy its warmth as long as it con tin ued. Next to me on the other side from
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Jack, my guide and the In dian dog driv ers would cud dle down un der their
warm rab bit-skin robes, and sleep very soundly, al though at times the nights
were so bit terly cold that I used to think that I was re ally freez ing to death.

We oc ca sion ally al lowed some of the younger well-be haved dogs to
sleep at the feet of or around the In di ans, but as a rule they had to dig holes
in the snow and sleep there as best they could. It was a queer fact that they
would not sleep to gether and thus aid in keep ing each other warm. Even
Jack and Cuffy, al though very fond of each other, never cared to sleep near
to each other.

Jack thor oughly en joyed the hol i days, which were ab so lutely nec es sary
be tween the long win ter jour neys which were be ing made to var i ous places,
so dis tant and re mote, in the dif fer ent parts of that vast re gion of coun try.
While at his work, he never would show any signs of weari ness or dis cour- 
age ment. To the very last hour, no mat ter how fierce the bliz zards or how
wretched the trails, his head was up and his traces were taut. Other dogs
might and of ten did be come dis cour aged, and by both voice and whip had
to be urged on in the la bo ri ous toil, but Jack was game to the end of the
jour ney. How ever, when the work was done and he was once more
stretched out on the wolf-skin rug in the study in the Mis sion home, he
seemed to know that he had well earned his rest and most thor oughly did he
en joy it. For three or four days he just wanted to be se verely let alone; af ter
that he was him self again, ready to romp with the lit tle ones, to whom he
was most loy ally at tached, or to tease the In dian ser vant girl in the kitchen,
in ways that at times nearly drove her dis tracted, but which pro voked ev ery- 
body else to laugh ter. In var i ous ways he was use ful about the house. When
com ing in af ter a heavy day’s work, foot sore and tired, all I had to do was
to shout out: “Slip pers!” At once Jack un der stood and im me di ately the
search for the slip pers be gan. As some times, to try his skill, they had pur- 
posely been hid, it was amus ing to see how dili gently he searched ev ery
room in the house un til he found them. The longer the search, the greater
seemed the pride with which he proudly brought them to me. One day when
he was out in an other room, while I was in my study, I called out: “Slip pers,
slip pers!” Jack at once be gan his usual search. He hunted ev ery room. He
both ered the women folks un til they had to open clos ets and draw ers for
him. Fail ing com pletely, at length he came into the study, as it were to re- 
port his want of suc cess. At once his quick eyes de tected the long looked
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for slip pers on my feet. He gave me a look which, if it had been on a hu man
face, would have been called one of dis gust. Then turn ing round he haugh- 
tily left the room and did not re turn to it again that day. Af ter that, when I
called “Slip pers,” while he was too loyal to dis obey, he al ways came at
once to the study and ex am ined my feet for the called-for ar ti cles. If they
were there he would give me a look that seemed to say: “It is a pity that my
mas ter is be com ing so ab sent-minded.”

No shout ing of slip pers would cause him to pay the slight est at ten tion
dur ing the rest of that day.
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5. Jack, and Many Things Con- 
cern ing Him

JACK’S HOUSE HOLD DU TIES were by no means con fined to hunt- 
ing slip pers. While he and Cuffy were al ways al lowed to come into the
house, it was well un der stood by him that he was ever to be on the watch
that no other dogs, ex cept by spe cial per mis sion, were to be al lowed to
cross the thresh old. He was also al lowed to go to church, but woe to the In- 
dian dog that dared to en ter the door. He very sel dom tried it a sec ond time.

In that north ern coun try, in the midst of its great forests, wood was used
alone as fuel. And as the win ters were seven or eight months long, we used
a great deal of it. Then, as it was gen er ally of a light flashy kind, it was
quickly con sumed in our great iron box stoves. The re sult was that the large
wood-boxes in the houses had to be fre quently filled from the great piles
that were cut out side. This work of car ry ing in wood was quite la bo ri ous
when it fell to the lot of the ser vant girl, who had to do it if no men were
around. One day, when the work had been felt to be spe cially bur den some,
it was sug gested that per haps Jack could be in duced to add this ac com plish- 
ment to his many other clever at tain ments. At once the ef fort was made. A
kind of bee was or ga nized, and amidst laugh ter and fun, a num ber of the
fam ily were all busily en gaged in car ry ing in wood. Jack al ways loved to be
in ev ery frolic, and so, of course, he was in vited to take part in this one.
Proudly did he take in his mouth the bil let of wood as signed to him and at
once carry it into the kitchen and place it in the wood-box as deftly as did
the oth ers. It was not long be fore he un der stood the work per fectly and be- 
came such an adept at it that it was not nec es sary for any one to be with him
when thus em ployed. When the sup ply of wood ran low, all that was re- 
quired was for some mem ber of the fam ily to say: “I won der if that big lazy
dog knows that the wood-box is empty?”
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This was all that would be said. At once Jack was at work. He would
first open the kitchen door and fas ten it open. Then he in dus tri ously worked
away, car ry ing in stick af ter stick, un til told that there was enough. He was
very proud and happy when told that he had done well. It was no easy task,
as the sticks of wood were at least three feet long and each weighed sev eral
pounds.

Jack soon learned that we con sid ered this one of his clever ac com plish- 
ments, and so when he wished to es pe cially show off or win some ex tra
com pli ments or fa vors he in dus tri ously went to work car ry ing in wood.

There was hardly a long win ter jour ney taken but Jack gave us some- 
thing to laugh at, or caused us to be in tensely in ter ested in some new ex hi- 
bi tion of his sagac ity or skill. My In dian driv ers all learned to love him for
his mar velous strength and stay ing pow ers. Still it was ev i dent that they
were a lit tle afraid of him, on ac count of his enor mous size. Only once did I
ever see an In dian driver lift a whip, as though to strike him. The blow
never fell. Jack saw the move ment, and al though he was the sec ond dog in
the train, he whirled round so sud denly on the man, drag ging Koona the
leader with him, that that In dian had no ore rel ish for driv ing the mis sion- 
ary’s train that day.

He gave us a great fright, and then a good laugh, one bit terly cold day by
his fall ing through the thin ice in a great crack on Lake Win nipeg. Dur ing
the pre vi ous night, as we lay in our camp in the snow, in the woods on the
shore, we were fre quently dis turbed by the loud boom ing re ports, like dis- 
tant thun der or heavy ar tillery. In re sponse to my in quiries from my In dian
com rades, all the an swer I re ceived was the la conic: “Ice crack ing, big cold,
open places, much dan ger, take care.”

This, when am pli fied, means that al though the ice is sev eral feet thick,
yet when the cold reaches a cer tain in ten sity, so great is the con trac tion that
the ice bursts with tremen dous sud den ness and power, so that great open- 
ings or cracks, as they are called, are formed which are of ten many miles in
length, but gen er ally only a few feet in width. To the trav el ers hur ry ing on,
es pe cially in the gloom of night, these cracks are very dan ger ous, as the wa- 
ter at once rushes up even with the ice, and some time must elapse ere it
freezes suf fi ciently hard to sup port any hunter or trav eler who may hap pen
to come along. What makes it the more dan ger ous is the fact that there is
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not the slight est ev i dence of its ex is tence, un til the un for tu nate trav eler is
about fall ing into it. The re sult is there are some nar row es capes and, at
times, some very se ri ous ac ci dents. One night I had taken the place of my
guide, who had so badly in jured his knee that he was un able to do his work.

While I was run ning on ahead of my trains, fac ing to wards the North
Star, I hap pened to glance down at the glassy sur face of the frozen lake,
over which we were now rapidly trav el ing. At once, I was al most star tled
by the vivid ness of the re flec tion of the stars, in what at first seemed to be
the ice, but a few yards in front of me. On I hur ried, and just as I was about
to plunge into it, to my hor ror I saw that it was open wa ter! Sud denly stop- 
ping my self, I whirled round and shouted, “Chasquaw!” to my dogs and In- 
di ans, who were close at my heels. It was a won der, even to the old ex pe ri- 
enced In di ans, how I had es caped. There was not the least coat ing of ice on
the placid wa ter, that here stretched out for un known miles each side of us
and was some yards in width be fore us. It was very ev i dent that it had burst
open within an hour or two at the most. We had to make a long de tour ere
we found a place where the crack was nar row enough to let us cross and the
jour ney could be re sumed. On an other oc ca sion, we had a queer ad ven ture
where the ice was thin and Jack, break ing through, had a nar row es cape. We
were trav el ing on Lake Win nipeg and it was a bit terly cold day. Dur ing the
pre vi ous night, we had heard enough boom ing on the great icy ex panse to
put us on our guard against these great cracks and open ings, but all pre cau- 
tions avail but lit tle when these open ings freeze over and the drift ing snow,
swirling along, makes the ice of half an inch or so look ex actly like that
which is six feet thick. On this oc ca sion, the rogu ish Koona was the leader
of my train. Jack was in the sec ond place, while Cuffy and Cae sar were be- 
hind. The guide, that morn ing was a light-footed fel low who, In dian-like,
could run eas ily over ice so thin that no or di nary white man would dare to
think of fol low ing. While speed ing on, we came to one of these cracks, that
must have opened up not many hours be fore. The ice had formed upon it
with suf fi cient strength to al low the guide, who was sev eral hun dred yards
ahead of me, to cross over it in safety. When my train reached it, the new
ice held un til Koona had just barely reached the firm old ice on the other
side. At that in stant it broke un der Jack, and down he went in the cold wa- 
ter. Poor fel low! he was com pletely sub merged, and al though but for an in- 
stant, it was quite bath enough un der such a tem per a ture. It was as ton ish ing
to see how well the dogs knew how to act in such an emer gency. Koona
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held on to his grip on the ice, with all the strength he had, while the dogs
be hind Jack at once pulled back, as well as their col lars and traces would al- 
low. The re sult was, these taut traces be fore and be hind Jack kept him well
up in the wa ter.

Speed ily we moved to get him out with out per mit ting any other dogs to
fall in. A sled was at once un loaded and un fas tened. This the cau tious In di- 
ans shoved out on the un bro ken ice at one side of Jack, tak ing care that one
end of it reached to the firm ice in front, while the rear end was on old ice
suf fi ciently firm to keep it from break ing through. Then two of the In di ans
cau tiously went out on this im pro vised bridge, and seiz ing hold of the traces
in front and rear, they soon had the shiv er ing dog up on the sled be tween
them. Care fully were Cuffy and Cae sar, the two dogs be hind Jack, guided
over on the same bridge with out any mishap. Hang ing on to the car i ole to
which they were at tached, I safely fol lowed, and in like man ner all of our
party crossed. Jack was in a de plorable con di tion. His glossy coat, usu ally
of inky black ness, was now turn ing to snowy white ness, as Jack Frost
speed ily be gan to ex ert his ter ri ble power. We were at least twelve miles
from shore, and of course noth ing could be done out there on the ice for the
no ble fel low, that so piti fully yet mutely looked to me for help.

“For the shore,” was the cry, “and a new flan nel shirt to the In dian who
can get there be fore the Ooke mou (mas ter) and have a fire burn ing at which
the ice can be quickly melted from poor shiv er ing Jack.”

At once we were off. A new flan nel shirt is a great thing to an In dian,
and so whips were out, and their pis tol-like re ports rang out in uni son with
the driv ers’ cheery calls to their dif fer ent trains. At first Jack, so ham pered
by the weight of his icy load, seemed dazed and dis cour aged; then he
roused him self up and ap peared to re al ize that his life de pended upon his
quickly get ting to that dis tant shore, and so he sprang to his work with an
en ergy that won the ad mi ra tion of us all. He seemed to take the rest of his
train, as well as the car i ole, and his mas ter, in that race for his life. No other
train was within a half of a mile, when we dashed up from the lake into the
wel come for est, and so no shirt was won that day.

As rapidly as pos si ble our axes were at work, and as one In dian af ter an- 
other ar rived, dry dead trees were quickly cut down and a good fire was
soon burn ing on the spot, from which the snow had been cleared away. Be- 
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fore this bright fire a buf falo robe was thrown down, and Jack, still en cased
in ice, and about as white as the spot less Koona, was placed upon it. I had
feared that it would re quire not less than two of us to hold him near enough
to the fire, in or der that the ice might be speed ily thawed off.

When the tem per a ture is forty or fifty be low zero out in the open air,
there is not much thaw ing power, ex cept very near to the blaze, and most
dogs have a very de cided ob jec tion to be ing found so close, where there is
any dan ger of their whiskers be ing singed. So I nat u rally feared trou ble, and
per haps fail ure in my ef forts to save my no ble dog. Very quickly how ever
were our fears turned into laugh ter, for Jack at once dis played an in tel li- 
gence and clev er ness that sim ply amazed us all, wise as we all knew him to
be, for no sooner did he un der stand that that buf falo robe and fire had been
de signed for him, than he at once pro ceeded to make the very best pos si ble
use of both. At first he moved around on all of his feet, keep ing dif fer ent
parts of his body as near to the fire as he could with out burn ing him self. Af- 
ter a while he seemed to think that this was not sat is fac tory, and so he stead- 
ied him self up on his hind legs, and there, like a great danc ing bear, he kept
jump ing around be fore the fierce fire, turn ing ev ery part of him self to the
bright, warm flames.

Un der the power of the fierce heat, the great chunks of ice speed ily
melted and ran down his hind legs on to the robe. This wa ter both ered him
at first, but he alertly moved to dryer places, keep ing, how ever, as close to
the fire as pos si ble. From the other side of the fire, the In di ans and my self
watched his mar velous move ments. To say that we laughed un til we cried,
is putting it very mildly. But lit tle cared Jack for our laugh ter. It was se ri ous
busi ness with him, and se ri ously and thor oughly did he at tend to it, un til ev- 
ery bit of the ice was melted, and all that cold wa ter was dried off from his
now glossy coat. Dur ing all the time he had been at tend ing to this work, not
once had he con de scended to no tice any one of us, or even ap par ently to
look at us. And of course we were so pleased to see him so able to do the
work with out us that we took very good care not to bother him in any way.
When he was sat is fied him self, that he was all right, we speed ily har nessed
him again in his place, and the jour ney was re sumed. Jack was none the
worse for this duck ing, but he was ever af ter ward a lit tle cau tious where the
ice seemed in se cure. This ad ven ture, with Jack’s mar velous clev er ness in
hop ping around that fire in the woods to melt off that icy coat of mail and
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so thor oughly dry him self, was one of the prin ci pal camp fire sto ries among
the In di ans for many a year.

The fre quent chang ing of the maids in the kitchen, was al ways a mat ter
of per plex ity to Jack. The dog was sus pi cious of these un known In dian girls
com ing in, and so fa mil iarly han dling the var i ous uten sils of their work. Six
months was about all they gen er ally re mained with us, as in that time they
were, if not be fore, mar ried off to am bi tious young bach e lor In di ans, who
were al ways most anx ious to se cure, as their wives, the girls who had been
trained by the mis sion ary’s wife. So Jack had to be warned to be on his
good be hav ior and per mit these new com ers to have the free dom of the
house. It was in ter est ing to see how he at first watched them and speed ily
found out where it was pos si ble for him to have some quiet fun at their ex- 
pense. If a girl were spe cially anx ious to keep the doors shut, Jack took
great de light in fre quently open ing them. This he would per sist in do ing un- 
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til com plaints were lodged against him and he had to be well scolded for his
con duct.

One sum mer we had a fat, good-na tured In dian ser vant girl, whom we
called Mary. Jack, at first could not find any way by which he could an noy
her. She treated him with ab so lute in dif fer ence and was not in the least
afraid of him. This seemed to hu mil i ate him, as most of the other girls had
stood in such awe of the gi gan tic fel low that they had given way to him in
ev ery thing. Mary how ever did noth ing of the kind. She would shout, “Get
out of my way!” as quickly to his might i ness as she would to the small est
dog on the place. This very much of fended Jack, but he dared not re tal i ate,
even with a growl. Mary had one weak ness, and af ter a while Jack found it
out. It was the spot less white ness of her kitchen floor. Mrs. Young had
promised some ex tra re ward to Mary, if she kept her kitchen neat and clean.
So anx ious was the girl to win this gift, as well as the ap proval of her mis- 
tress, that it seemed as though she spent all the time she could spare from
other du ties in scrub bing that kitchen floor. In some way, ut terly be yond our
ken, Jack dis cov ered this, and per haps hu mil i ated by the fact that Mary had
come out best in some schemes he had al ready tried, he seemed to take the
great est de light in ei ther march ing in with his feet as dirty as he could make
them, or with his great body drip ping wet from a plunge in the lake.

Of course the clean floor was quickly ru ined, much to Mary’s dis gust
and Jack’s de light.

At other times, when Jack no ticed that Mary was about to com mence
scrub bing the floor, he would de lib er ately stretch him self out on it, and qui- 
etly re sist any at tempt, on her part, to get him to move. In vain would she
feed the other dogs, or by loud calls get them ex cited and bark ing fu ri ously
out side. Jack had been fooled once or twice in this way, and so now he re- 
sisted all her schemes to make him move. Once, when she did, by some
clever trick, get him out, she fas tened the door so se curely that all his rat- 
tling of the latch availed him noth ing. Get ting dis cour aged in his ef forts to
open the door in the usual way, he went to the wood-pile, and seiz ing a big
bil let in his mouth he came, and so pounded the door with it, that Mary, see- 
ing that there was im mi nent dan ger of the panel be ing bro ken in, was
obliged to open the door and let him in.
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Jack marched proudly in with the stick of wood in his mouth. When he
had de posited it in the wood-box, he coolly stretched him self out on the
spot where he would be the big gest nui sance. Poor Mary could stand it no
longer. Gen er ally she had rather en joyed pit ting her wits against him and
had made but few com plaints. How ever, this trick of Jack’s in pound ing
against the door was too much for her pa tience, and so Mary, leav ing the
big fel low stretched out on her kitchen floor, marched into my study, and in
vig or ous, pic turesque lan guage, in her na tive Cree, told us of the tricks and
schemes of that Jack to an noy her and hin der her in her work. Of course,
when he had gone thus far, he must be re proved and stopped. In do ing it we
used Jack’s love for our lit tle ones to ac com plish the ob ject. Jack’s love and
loy alty and obe di ence to Sagas taooke mou, as the In di ans loved to call the
bright lit tle four year-old boy in our home, was thor ough and com plete. The
slight est wish of the lit tle lad was law to Jack. Here, on this oc ca sion, it was
tested. As soon as Mary had fin ished her com plaints, I turned to the lit tle
fel low, who was busy play ing with some toys, and said to him, “Eddy, go
and tell that naughty Jack that he must stop teas ing Mary. Tell him his place
is not in the kitchen and that he must keep out of it,” Eddy had lis tened to
Mary’s story and had ap par ently un der stood it well enough to feel that Jack
was in the wrong, and so he gal lantly came to the res cue. Away he marched
with Mary, while the rest of us, now in ter ested in the mat ter, fol lowed in the
rear to see how the thing would turn out. While we re mained in the room
ad join ing the kitchen, and out of sight of Jack, Eddy and Mary went on into
the kitchen, leav ing the door open be hind them. Thus we dis tinctly heard
what the boy said. March ing up to Jack, where he was still sprawled out on
the floor, and speak ing with the au thor ity of a king, he said as he seized him
by one of his ears; “I am ashamed of you, Jack. You naughty dog, teas ing
Mary like this. So you won’t let her wash her kitchen, you naughty dog! Get
up!” Jack at once obeyed the child and was thus led by his ear into the
study. Here the child gave him an other lec ture on the naugh ti ness of his
con duct, end ing up by say ing, “Now, Jack, you keep out of the kitchen.”
And to a re mark able de gree this or der was obeyed.
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6. Jack Tri umphant In The Bliz- 
zard

SUCH WAS THE PA THETIC CRY of a fine young In dian lad when
he and I found our selves lost in a bliz zard storm out on Lake Win nipeg, one
wild fierce win try day. We had started away from our home sev eral days be- 
fore this, on a win ter trip of sev eral hun dreds of miles. We were each driv- 
ing a splen did train of dogs. We had no guide or ex pe ri enced In dian at ten- 
dant. It was a risky ex per i ment we were mak ing but I did not see my way
clear to do oth er wise.

The fact was, word had come from head quar ters that there would be no
ap pro pri a tions for trips to out side pa gan In di ans that year. That meant that I
was to re main at ease in my quiet lit tle cozy home and con fine my work and
toil to one or two bands of In di ans, all of whom were about Chris tian ized,
while the poor un civ i lized pa gan wan der ers in their lonely hunt ing grounds,
far away in the wilder ness, were to be again left ne glected and for saken.
This I could not stand. I had be come deeply at tached to these far-off In di- 
ans, whom I had gen er ally man aged to visit twice a year, once in sum mer in
my ca noe, and once in win ter with my dog trains. So grate ful had they been
and so cor dially had they re ceived the Gospel, that I re solved that as far as
it was in my power I would take the risks, and at any sac ri fice keep up the
work. So this was the sit u a tion. With out any ex pe ri enced guide for no
money had come for the pay of one, here I was with no com pan ion but a
young In dian, and we two caught out in a bliz zard far away from land on
great Lake Win nipeg.

As long as the weather had kept fa vor able we had suc ceeded in mak ing
good progress, and be gan to think that we were pretty good trav el ers. We
struck the dif fer ent head lands, and suc ceeded in reach ing well known
camp ing spots. There be ing only the two of us, the work of pre par ing the
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win ter camp and cut ting suf fi cient wood for the nec es sary fuel, to gether
with all the other camp labors, made it very hard on us. How ever we were
both en thu si as tic over our work, and so we per se vered and did not fare so
badly. We each had a train of splen did dogs. With the ex cep tion of the
leader of my train, all of our dogs were St. Bernards or New found lands.
This leader of my train was called Koona, which is the In dian name for
flour. He was well named, for he was white as the driven snow. He was well
trained and did not re quire a run ner ahead of him, as many dogs do. He
thor oughly un der stood the mean ings of the dif fer ent words used in dog
driv ing and would as promptly re spond to them as a well trained horse an- 
swers to the rein. He had been so se verely pun ished dur ing his break ing in
that he was timid about act ing on his own re spon si bil ity.

As our sup ply of wood had been rather lim ited we started one morn ing
very early, on what we had hoped would have been a suc cess ful day’s run
of about sixty miles. Our camp, which had been only a hole dug in the
snow, had been far from com fort able, and so we were not very sorry to be
once more on the way. For a time, first by starlight and then by the light of a
bril liant morn ing, we sped on to wards the north. To shorten the jour ney we
had struck far out in the great lake, but not so far but that we could still
keep the head lands of the great points in sight for our guid ance.

Dur ing the last night there had been quite a heavy fall of snow. It some- 
what im peded our rapid progress but our dogs were good and as long as
there was no wind to lift up this light snow we did not much mind it, It was
a bit terly cold day, but we had so ar ranged our loads on our sleds that we
could eas ily jump off and run un til the vig or ous ex er cise so warmed us that
we much en joyed the sub se quent ride. Thus on we sped un til many miles
were be tween us and our camp of the pre vi ous night, As we jour neyed on,
the wind in fit ful gusts be gan to blow around us. At first it was not alarm ing
and we did not mind it. Even when we lost sight of the dis tant head lands, as
they were swal lowed up in the haze, we fool ishly pushed on, in stead of at
once dash ing at full speed, as we ought to have done, for the shore. The fit- 
ful gusts of an hour be fore were now in creased to a wild gale which lifted
up the light snow, and soon the air was full of it. Still, as the wind con tin ued
up to this time to blow steadily in one di rec tion, which was from the north,
we bravely pushed on in the very teeth of it.
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“Fools rush in where an gels fear to tread.” If we had had an ex pe ri enced
guide along with us he would have had us safely en sconced in the shel ter of
the woods on the shore. In stead of that, here we two green horns, as the In di- 
ans af ter wards called us, were out many miles from the shore fool ishly bat- 
tling against what had now be come a howl ing, fu ri ous bliz zard. We stopped
long enough for me to tie the tail-rope of my sled to the col lar of the leader
dog of Alec’s train. This was done as a pre cau tion ary mea sure, so that we
might not get sep a rated from each other in the now blind ing gale. Then,
shout ing to our dogs, we re sumed our jour ney as best we could. Bravely did
the no ble fel lows con tinue to push on in the teeth of the storm, that no liv- 
ing horse would have faced.

As long as the wind had, as we thought, re mained steadily blow ing from
the one quar ter, we had kept up our courage. We knew that we were go ing
in the right di rec tion when we had our last glimpses of the dis tant point, and
since that time we had been trust ing the wind. Now, as in the ed dy ing gusts
the wind be gan whirling around us, com ing ap par ently from ev ery quar ter,
we were most em phat i cally brought to re al ize that in all prob a bil ity we had
been run ning in a very er ratic course, for the last two or three hours at least.

Ut terly be wil dered, I stopped my dogs, and as Alec’s train came up near
I shouted to the lad: “Alec, I am afraid we are lost.”

“Yes, we are surely lost,” was his not very com fort ing re ply.

“It is a bliz zard, and that is where we have blun dered,” I said, “in al low- 
ing our selves to be caught in it and we so far from shore.”

At the men tion of bliz zard, so dreaded by those who know them best,
Alec at once lost heart, and by the ut ter ance of the words I have al ready
quoted, and oth ers in a sim i lar strain, showed that he was well aware of our
great dan ger.

We were, how ever, re solved not to give up with out a strug gle. So the
ques tion was; What had best be done? That is al ways an swered in that land
where the bit ter cold de mands so much in ter nal fuel, by, “Let us have some- 
thing to eat.”

So we opened a pem mi can bag, and in the mouth of it we chopped into
eat able pieces, some of the hard and taste less, but ex ceed ingly nu tri tious,
food. We would have much en joyed a few good cups of tea, with the hard
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dry stuff, but that was out of the ques tion in such a place. We ate our meal
as well as we could, lib er ally shar ing the tough, hard food with our dogs,
that had cud dled as close to us as their har ness would al low. Jack, as usual,
had the place near est to me. This was his habit when ever it was pos si ble.
Not that he al ways ex pected to be fed, for as a gen eral thing the dogs were
given only one meal a day, and that one was at the night camp, when the
day’s work was done. How ever, to day was an ex cep tion. The fact was it
looked as if we had seen our last win ter camp, and the bliz zard storm would
soon claim us as its vic tims. So we said, " We will share our pem mi can with
our splen did dogs, for poor in deed is the prospect for ei ther their or our hav- 
ing an other meal."

As Jack and I took al ter nate bites at the tough pem mi can, his be ing con- 
sid er ably larger than mine, I put my arm around his big neck, and had a
good talk with him. I am a firm be liever in the idea that dogs un der stand a
great deal more than most peo ple gen er ally be lieve. And Jack was one that,
hav ing long been with me, knew, as I had of ten tested, al most ev ery thing
that was said to him. He also well knew when he was the sub ject of our
con ver sa tion at home, and was well pleased or hurt, as we spoke com pli- 
men ta r ily or dis parag ingly about him.

So now, out there with the howl ing winds rag ing around us like sav age
beasts ea ger for their prey, we two, with Alec for a lis tener, had a can did
talk about our dis tress ing sit u a tion. I be gan by telling him that we were lost,
and that the chances were against our get ting safely out of this fear ful
storm. This did not seem to dis turb him, so I said, “Jack, my no ble fel low,
do you know that it is doubt ful whether we shall ever see our home again?
The prospect is that the snow will soon be our wind ing-sheet, and that lov- 
ing eyes will look out in vain for our re turn. The chances, Jack, are that you
will never again stretch your self out on your fa vorite rest ing-place on the
wolf skin be fore the study fire. Rouse your self, old dog and do your best,
for in your in tel li gence we are go ing to trust to get us out of this wild bliz- 
zard, and to lead us to a place of safety.”

Thus, with my face, al though it was half cov ered with ice and snow,
close to his, I talked to Jack as a man would to a friend. His an swer he gave
in a kiss or two on my face, and in deeds that were sim ply mar velous.
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The few ar range ments nec es sary for the race for life, against such fear ful
odds, were soon made. In a rab bit-skin blan ket, which when rightly made
is, for its weight, the warm est robe ever worn, I care fully wrapped up Alec,
and as com fort ably and as se curely as pos si ble I fas tened him on his dog
sled. As be fore men tioned, our trains were so fas tened to gether that we
could not get sep a rated. Straight en ing out the dogs, that had dur ing the halt
hud dled at our feet, I wrapped my self as warmly as I could. I then so seated
my self on my sled, that I was able to tie my self on so firmly that even if I
be came un con scious from the cold I could not fall off.

The leader, as we have said, was Koona, He was a wise and in tel li gent
leader un der or di nary con di tions of travel, but in the blind ing storms, he
seemed to lose con fi dence in him self and ex pected to be guided by the
cheery voice of his driver. So it was on this try ing oc ca sion. When I
shouted, “Marche,” the In dian word for “Go,” Koona only turned to wards
me and by his be wil dered look seemed to say. “Which way, Mas ter?” I was
just as much at sea as he was and, up to that mo ment had hoped that the su- 
pe rior in tel li gence of this leader dog, would get us out of our dif fi culty. But
it was ev i dent that he was go ing to throw the re spon si bil ity upon me, and
this was what I had no more de sire to as sume than had the dog. So once
again I shouted, “Marche!”

Still there was no sign of his start ing, but if pos si ble a more anx ious look
into my face and an ea ger wait ing for the In dian word, “Chaw,” or “Yee,”
(“Right” or “Left” ) . I was now so com pletely be wil dered by the fierce
whirling bliz zard that I had not the slight est idea of any of the points of the
com pass. The cold was ter ri ble and of course we could not stay there.

On we must go some where, and so in sheer des per a tion I shouted out to
Jack, as he was the sec ond dog in the train. Ea ger and alert to start he had
been, from the first word shouted to Koona, but like a well trained dog he
knew his place, and that he was ex pected to fol low his leader. He had, how- 
ever, been show ing a good deal of im pa tience at the hes i tancy of Koona,
and so now I saw that he was ready for any call that might be made upon
him. So I shouted, “Go on, Jack, which ever way you like, and do the best
you can, for I do not know any thing about it!”

Noth ing more was nec es sary. The no ble dog at once seemed to re al ize
that on him rested the re spon si bil ity of res cu ing us from our per ilous po si- 
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tion. And grandly did he per form the tremen dous task, as with one of his
cheery barks he sprang for ward in the tem pest, Koona, with slack ened
traces, gladly dropped back, and was quite con tent to re sign the lead er ship
to the more pow er ful dog. Dur ing the long run that fol lowed, never once did
the be wil dered dog seem to wish, as many a dog does, to again take his po- 
si tion as leader. Koona seemed to have had enough dog sense to know that
Jack, in this try ing or deal, could do bet ter work than he, and so he ran be- 
side the larger dog and at times clev erly availed him self of the pro tec tion
thus af forded to shield him self from some of the fiercest blasts of the storm.

So thor oughly was the bliz zard lift ing the snow from the ice, that we
were able to travel with a good de gree of speed. Hours suc ceeded hours,
and still the storm shrieked and howled around us. With undi min ished vigor
Jack kept to his work. Oc ca sion ally I would shout out to him some cheery
word, and back through the gale would come his well-known bark. It had in
it the ring of vic tory, and strangely kept up our spir its and hope ful ness, and
the as sur ance that we were yet go ing to es cape this peril, al though we could
but be con scious of the fact that we were in deed in very great dan ger of per- 
ish ing. The cold was now so grip ping us that it seemed as though we must
freeze to death. The very nec es sary pre cau tion of ty ing our selves on our
sleds made it im pos si ble for us to spring off and run, as we fre quently did
un der or di nary cir cum stances. So all there was for us to do was to just en- 
dure it and hope for the best. As I was very anx ious about the wel fare of my
In dian com rade, and re solved to keep him from fall ing into that strange lan- 
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guor that pre cedes death by freez ing, I fre quently shouted out to him to
keep awake. Oh how weary and un pleas ant seemed the hours as they slowly
fol lowed each other, each suc ceed ing one ap pear ing to bring us no nearer to
res cue or de liv er ance!

From about mid day this trial of en durance had con tin ued. Now to add to
our wretched ness, the dark ness of night be gan to sur round us. This not only
in creased our dis com fort, but added very much to our dan ger. It was bad
enough when we could see, even if our vi sion was very much lim ited by the
storm, that swirled and ed died around us, but now to be shrouded in the
dense dark ness, out on a great lake, nearly three hun dred miles long and
from forty to sev enty wide in this part, where the storm struck us, was in- 
deed no en vi able po si tion to oc cupy. But we did not lose hope. There were
sev eral things in our fa vor. Our dogs un der the mar velous lead er ship of
Jack, seemed to have caught his en thu si as tic, in domitable spirit, and so,
hour af ter hour, were gal lantly press ing on through the storm as though they
saw in the dis tance the wel come camp fire, and scented their sup per of
white fish thawed out for them be fore the blaz ing flame.

So there was no need of los ing heart while the dogs were set ting us such
an ex am ple of con fi dence and courage. Then we were both young and
strong, and had with us our camp out fit of robes and blan kets, and if our
dogs be came rat tled or dis cour aged we might spread out these robes and
blan kets, and get ting un der them, with our dogs hud dled around and partly
on us, we could at least try to keep alive dur ing the night. So trust ing in a
lov ing Prov i dence, who had more than once be fore mar velously opened up
our way, we re solved in quiet rest ful ness of spirit to make no change as
long as Jack, the glo ri ous fel low, kept push ing on with such con fi dence and
courage. From my knowl edge of dogs, I de cided that he was con fi dent of
his course, or he never would have con tin ued on at such a rate, and so in- 
spir ing all the other dogs with con fi dence and as sur ance save Koona, So
with the ex cep tion of the oc ca sional cheery calls to Jack, to which he al- 
ways re sponded, and the warn ing cries to my young In dian com rade not to
go to sleep in spite of the bit ter cold, I man aged to keep, or was kept, in a
com fort able state of mind with out anx i ety or fear.

Thus on we were whirled over the great frozen lake, where, we knew
not. But it was ev i dent that if the dogs could keep up such a rapid gait they
would cer tainly in time, bring us out some where, and so we re solved that
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we would try and keep from freez ing, or even go ing to sleep, for un der such
con di tions sleep might mean death with out wak ing.

It was per haps three hours af ter dark, when I was agree ably star tled by
the fact that the dogs had de tected some thing and were much ex cited by the
dis cov ery. It was a long time since I had been able to see them, ow ing to the
dark ness of the night and the den sity of the storm, but it did not re quire a
view of them to tell one ac cus tomed to dogs that they had sud denly be come
pos sessed of some knowl edge that their driv ers knew not of. At first I was
in clined to think that per haps some roam ing wild beast had be come be wil- 
dered in the bliz zard, and was near us, far out on the great lake, and that the
scent of it had only ex cited the hunt ing in stincts of my dogs. How ever,
there was but lit tle time or chance for the o riz ing, or any thing else, ex cept
to hang on to the sleds and ex er cise all the skill pos si ble to keep them from
cap siz ing, as the now thor oughly ex cited dogs madly dashed along. Such a
burst of speed could not last very long, nor was it nec es sary, for in a short
time they gave us a very tan gi ble ev i dence of the cor rect ness of their keen- 
ness of scent, and no ble Jack won all hon ors pos si ble, as the peer less leader.

The fel low had, af ter a run of sixty or sev enty miles in the teeth of a
first-class bliz zard, with the tem per a ture any where from thirty to fifty be- 
low zero, gal lantly led the way to the icy ac cu mu la tions cut out, and piled
up day by day, by a num ber of In dian fam i lies who, liv ing on the shore,
come out here for their daily sup ply of wa ter. As for months these In di ans
had been here cut ting out the ice that froze each night, there was quite a
large pile of it. Squarely did Jack strike that pile, and gal lantly aided by the
dogs be hind he scaled its jagged sides and, be fore I fully re al ized what it
was, we were in a pell-mell sort of a style tum bling down on the other side.
For tu nately we did not fall in the open wa ter-hole, but struck finely the
beaten trail that led up in the for est to the wig wams of the In di ans. Over it
the dogs fairly flew. Soon we knew we were be ing pulled up the steep side
of a bluff and in a few min utes more as we were be ing hurled along the
smooth but crooked trail, we saw the wel come sparks fly ing out of the top
of the birch-bark wig wams. A blessed sight in deed was this, for we were
safe at last; and can any one blame me if, af ter our notes of thanks giv ing to
a kind Prov i dence, we shouted out:

“Well done, Jack!”
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7. Jack In Civ i liza tion

WITH THE MOST PRO FOUND RE GRET we left those North ern
fields on ac count of se vere and pro tracted ill ness in the house hold, which
made it im per a tive that we should go to a more tem per ate cli mate, if the
valu able life that was threat ened was to be pre served.

We trans ferred the work and all that be longed to it to our hon ored suc- 
ces sor, in clud ing all the dogs, with the ex cep tion of Jack. Mrs. Young and
the chil dren pleaded that Cuffy should also be al lowed to come, but the ex- 
pense would have been so much the greater, and the en er getic mis sion ary
there con tin u ing the work was very fond of her and much needed her in his
re ar ranged train.

With out any very star tling in ci dents, we reached Toronto and, shortly af- 
ter pro ceeded to a pretty lit tle town called Port Perry, where we set tled
down in our new home.

Jack ac cepted the new sur round ings as though he had been ac cus tomed
to them all his days. He speed ily at tracted great at ten tion and was ad mired
and pet ted by all classes of peo ple. He was “bor rowed” by cler gy men, doc- 
tors, mer chants, farm ers and oth ers, to show to their friends. Some times he
would be away on these vis its for days, but he would never re main away
be yond a cer tain length of time. When Jack thought it was time for him to
go home noth ing would stop him. A big farmer, wish ing to keep him longer
than he de sired to re main, un der took to tie him. He soon gave up that job.

Speak ing about it af ter, he said: “I might as well have tried to tie up a
tiger.”

Jack speed ily made him self use ful in our pretty par son age home. One of
his du ties was to go to the butcher’s for meat, as re quired in the house hold.
A bas ket with a good cover and strong han dle was spe cially pur chased for
his use. A clean towel and an en ve lope, in which was money and di rec tions
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for the butcher, were placed in side, and then the whole was given to the ea- 
ger dog and he was sent on his er rand. He wasted no time on the road.
When he reached the shop, he would al low no man but the butcher him self,
or some as sis tant he pointed out, to take the bas ket. When his bas ket was
loaded for him, he care fully and quickly re turned home with it. Fre quently
the butcher would be re quested to put a piece of meat in for Jack, and to
show it to him and to tell him that spe cial piece was for him.

He came home proudly with his load, and al ways ex pected that some
mem ber of the fam ily would give him cheery words. He dearly loved a
“Thank you, Jack. You no ble dog, you have done well!”

In deed, he ever had a weak ness for com pli ments. How sin gu lar, and so
ex clu sively con fined to dogs!

Any mem ber of the fam ily could un pack the bas ket, and if it were
thought that Jack did not then need the piece of meat put in for him, he
made not the slight est ob jec tion to see ing his piece put away where his food
was gen er ally kept.

But some times, to en ter tain some in ter ested guests, Mrs. Young would
say to him, know ing that there was a piece for him in the bas ket, “Jack, I
don’t want to be both ered with you and your bas ket! Take it out to Mag gie
in the kitchen, and let her empty it.”

Jack of course obeyed. But see what a change at once comes over him.
He car ries his pre cious load out into the kitchen and sets it down at Mag- 
gie’s feet, and there he stands like an alert sen tinel. Mag gie, as might be ex- 
pected, reaches down to take it up, but a roar from the big dog, causes her to
drop it in a hurry.

“Take the cover off the bas ket where it is!” To this re quest the girl is nat- 
u rally at first a lit tle loath to com ply but, be ing re as sured, she does so, and
meets with no op po si tion from the dog while tak ing off the cover. Then as
Jack’s piece of meat is there on top, the girl nat u rally at tempts to re move it,
that she may get out the well-wrapped-up piece that is be neath. But to this
pro ce dure Jack most de cid edly ob jects. All he will al low her to do is to get
the wrapped up piece out, with out tak ing his out of the bas ket. He never
would al low a ser vant to re move his meat, nei ther would he take it out him- 
self un til the fam ily piece was re moved, then he would carry the bas ket
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with his piece in it, out among the trees, and there he would take it out him- 
self, and leisurely eat it, or cache it away un til needed.

In the nu mer ous in vi ta tions which were con tin u ally be ing re ceived for
lec tures and ad dresses, there was the con stant re quest: “Be sure and bring
Jack!” The re sult was, that as I trav eled up and down through out the Prov- 
inces of On tario and Que bec, Jack was as well known to thou sands as was
his mas ter. In the large halls and lec ture rooms, as well as in many of the
largest churches, Jack, the fa mous mis sion ary dog, was ever a wel come vis- 
i tor. At Sun day-school pic nics and other gath er ings of the chil dren, Jack
was the hero of the hour, and many of the lit tle ones hugely en joyed the ride
upon his back. Then, when the speak ers as sem bled on the plat form, and the
mu sic and speak ing be gan, Jack had an hon or able place among the par sons
and oth ers of that class, and none who knew of him and his work ever
thought of dis put ing his right to his place among those most highly hon- 
ored.

The fol low ing is a good il lus tra tion of Jack’s pop u lar ity with even the
high est classes in the land. I was walk ing one day along a well filled street
in a cap i tal city of one of our Cana dian Prov inces with Jack at my heels.
Sud denly I heard my name be ing shouted out most en er get i cally:
“Mr. Young! Mr. Young!”

At first I could not make out whence the call ing pro ceeded. Soon how- 
ever, as it was ac com pa nied by the wav ing of a red silk para sol, I per ceived
it was from the daugh ter of the Gov er nor of the Prov ince, sit ting in a splen- 
did car riage.

Lift ing my hat, I re sponded to her calls, for we had met be fore, and she
said: “The Judges are com ing to dine at the Gov ern ment House to mor row.
Please bring Jack up to din ner, and come your self!”

Of course we went, Jack and I. And we dined with the Gov er nor and his
fam ily and the Judges. And ev ery body made a great fuss over Jack.

On the rail roads Jack be came a great fa vorite with the train men. His
place, on a jour ney, was al ways with the bag gage men, and he and they had
some lively but good na tured romps. When I started off with him on a rail- 
way jour ney, I al ways took him to the bag gage car and there left him, with
or ders there to re main un til we reached our stop ping place, and then I
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would come for him. So good was he that he was never tied up in the car.
He well knew what was ex pected of him and cheer fully obeyed. At the dif- 
fer ent sta tions where the train stopped to let off or take on pas sen gers and
bag gage, Jack would fre quently jump out on the plat form while the bag gage
men were busy with the trunks or other lug gage. But he never got left. In
some way or other, he seemed to know when it was his duty to spring in the
car again. He was very obe di ent to my or ders to wait at the bag gage car un- 
til I would come for him. This he al ways did, with one no table ex cep tion.
Then he dis obeyed or ders most de cid edly. But be fore you court-mar tial
him, or even cen sure him, lis ten to the story, and then see if you would have
found Jack guilty.

Mrs. Young and I, with Jack, were com ing up from Tren ton to Toronto
on the Grand Trunk Rail way. Jack as usual was put in the large bag gage car,
with or ders to re main there un til I came for him. Mrs. Young and I were in
the last car of the train. We had hardly been trav el ing more than an hour,
when some ob struc tion if we re mem ber cor rectly, it was a mis placed switch
on the track threw our en gine and all of the cars fol low ing, off the track.
The bag gage car, which as usual was next to the en gine, turned side ways
and thus went down a small em bank ment. This er ratic move ment caused
the slid ing door in the lower side of the car to speed ily fly open. The in stant
the door thus opened Jack sprang out (so we were af ter wards told). He
struck the ground be fore the car had ceased mov ing and rolled over in the
dirt, but quickly rose up un hurt, and dis ap peared from the view of the bag- 
gage men. Such was the speed with which we were go ing when the ac ci dent
oc curred that the car in which Mrs. Young and I were sit ting was shot or
bro ken al most com pletely off its run ning gear. For tu nately no body in our
car was hurt.

We, of course, all sprang at once to our feet and rushed for the door. We
were thank ful to find that it had not jammed, and so we were able to get out
very quickly. As our seat had been very near the door, we were about the
first to rush out. We were ex cited by the cries of those in jured or con fined in
the cars in front, and were anx ious to help. But be fore I had run many
yards, there was Jack com ing with all the speed imag in able. The in stant he
rec og nized me he gave a howl of de light, and fairly spring ing upon me, he
threw his great fore-paws around my neck and held me with a grip like a
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bear, while he kissed me re peat edly in dog fash ion and again howled out his
joy that I had es caped in jury.

When I could get him down and quiet his de light a lit tle, he hap pened to
see Mrs. Young, and away he rushed for her, and again we had an ex hi bi tion
of his de light that we had both for tu nately es caped with out in jury. His re- 
mark able con duct on this oc ca sion at tracted much at ten tion from a num ber
of peo ple, and there was much dis cus sion and spec u la tion af ter wards about
Jack’s ac tions on that day. These are the facts as they oc curred, and they are
wor thy of study.

We had Jack with us only a cou ple of years be fore he died, and that was
from a sad wound in flicted upon him by some re venge ful gyp sies. The
cause of this vengeance and Jack’s pre ma ture death, was this:

One day, when Jack was re turn ing home from the butcher’s shop with a
well-filled bas ket, he was sud denly at tacked by a fierce white bull-dog be- 
long ing to these gyp sies. Jack, faith ful to his trust, while still hold ing on to
his bas ket, man aged to shake off the treach er ous brute that had so as sailed
him when thus en cum bered with his load. He suc ceeded in get ting home
with his bas ket, but the minute it was safely de liv ered, Jack was off like a
shot. I was as ton ished to see the ease with which he sprang over the front
gate, and his sud den dis ap pear ance down the street. He was not long in
reach ing the en camp ment of these gyp sies. The bull dog, the ob ject of his
ire, was now en sconced in the yard, but Jack speed ily sprang over the gate
and quickly seized him, and al though his own ers had boasted of his ter ri ble
fight ing pow ers, he was no match for the in sulted and in dig nant Jack.

Those who saw the fight or pun ish ment, said that af ter the first minute or
so Jack was so com pletely the mas ter that he lit er ally shook that big bull dog
as a trained ter rier does a rat. Then when he threw him down, the thrashed
dog was so cowed that he lay flat on the ground. Jack walked around him
sev eral times, ut ter ing a few omi nous growls, which doubt less were words
of ad vice to the mis er able fel low to be have him self in fu ture. Then turn ing
to wards the gate, Jack sprang over it with the agility of a grey hound and
leisurely marched home. But he was ruf fled in spir its and out of sorts all
day.

Of course the re venge ful gyp sies could not for give this thrash ing, and
the hu mil i a tion to which their great fighter had been obliged to sub mit. For
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months they tried in var i ous ways to in jure or kill Jack, and at length they
suc ceeded in in flict ing a griev ous wound in one of his shoul ders. We had
done for him all that skilled vet eri nary sur geons could do, but their ef forts
were in vain. One trou ble was, the wound could not be reached by Jack’s
tongue, which is Na ture’s great plan for the cure of these things. As I saw
my glo ri ous, pa tient dog, my faith ful com pan ion in many a long, lone jour- 
ney, my de liv erer, hu manly speak ing, from many a dan ger ous bliz zard
storm, thus dy ing slowly be fore me, I did long for wise old Rover, the fa- 
mous dog doc tor of my wounded dogs in other days. I have al ways felt con- 
fi dent that Rover could have cured that wounded shoul der of Jack. Other
dogs with great wounds were cured by him, but alas! poor Jack was too far
away from him, and so we thus lost him. And when he died there was sad- 
ness and gloom in that house for many a day, for even the chil dren were
com fort less and lone some, for they could not eas ily for get their great play- 
mate and pro tec tor.

We buried Jack at the foot of a beau ti ful Cana dian maple tree. If, as John
Wes ley and many other thought ful learned men be lieved, there is to be a
res ur rec tion for the brute cre ation, surely Jack de served it. And why should
he not have it?
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8. Cuffy, The Beau ti ful New- 
found land Dog

CUFFY WAS THE MOST BEAU TI FUL DOG I ever owned. She was
a thor ough bred New found land of the short curly-haired va ri ety. Ev ery curl
upon her seemed ab so lutely per fect, and they were ap par ently all of the
same size. She was al ways an ob ject of ad mi ra tion to ev ery lover of these
no ble an i mals. Even per sons who had but lit tle love for dogs would stop
and ad mire beau ti ful Cuffy.

Like Jack, her in sep a ra ble com pan ion, she was a gift from the late Sen a- 
tor San ford, of Hamil ton. In com pany with Jack, she reached our far-off
north ern home on the land of the Cree In di ans, af ter a long jour ney of about
three thou sand miles. Dur ing this te dious trip, which oc cu pied sev eral
weeks, these two dogs were on sev eral lines of rail roads and steam boats.
When they reached the north ern lim its of these civ i lized meth ods of trans- 
porta tion, they were then trans ferred to an In dian skiff, and in this prim i tive
boat, packed in with fur traders out fits, they fin ished their long jour ney and
reached our Mis sion none the worse for their many ad ven tures. One thing
that per haps more than any thing else de terred un prin ci pled dog fanciers
from steal ing ei ther of them, was the pa thetic en grav ing on the brass plates
on the col lar of each dog. It read as fol lows:

“A poor Mis sion ary’s dog, Please don’t steal him.”

This proved a suf fi cient de ter rent, and so my two valu able dogs reached
me in safety. Years af ter, I trav eled over that same wild route by which
these dogs had come, and was not a lit tle amused by hear ing the com ments
of sev eral per sons, who ad mit ted that they had cast cov etous eyes upon
those mag nif i cent dogs, but had been re strained from steal ing them by the
warn ing leg end on their col lars.
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Cuffy was not only very beau ti ful in ap pear ance, but she was also so af- 
fec tion ate and docile in ev ery way, that Mrs. Young speed ily claimed her as
her spe cial pos ses sion, and the claim was never af ter dis puted. She soon
learned that she was con sid ered the sole prop erty of her mis tress, and as a
very nat u ral re sult, she most de cid edly con sti tuted her self her alert pro tec- 
tor. Woe to the strange dog that in Cuffy’s jeal ous watch ful ness came too
near her beloved mis tress, Size or sex made no dif fer ence. The in truder
would be at tacked with such fury that he was glad to beat an ig no min ious
re treat, of ten with out the slight est idea why he had re ceived such a shak ing.
Very soon af ter this lov ing re la tion ship had been es tab lished be tween Cuffy
and her mis tress the af fec tion ate crea ture was ever striv ing to man i fest her
love. We were all amused by the per sis tent way in which she was ever con- 
sti tut ing her self her mis tress’s foot stool. No mat ter whether it was out for a
walk in the wild woods dur ing our brief pleas ant sum mer time, or at home
amidst house hold cares, the in stant Mrs. Young sat down to rest, Cuffy
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would throw her self at her feet and in her mute but elo quent way, plead that
her warm, curly body might have the honor of be ing her mis tress’s foot- 
stool. Then when the meals were an nounced and we gath ered round the ta- 
ble, Cuffy would crawl un der the ta ble near to her mis tress’s feet and in sist
upon their be ing placed upon her side. If there was any de lay in this be ing
done, Cuffy would twist her head around and tak ing the feet care fully in her
mouth, would place them where she de sired them to rest. This be ing ac com- 
plished to her sat is fac tion, she would then re main per fectly still un til the sit- 
ting or meal was ended.

She was very eas ily taught to fetch and carry, and noth ing gave her
greater plea sure than to be sent into other rooms for well-known ar ti cles.
She be came quite an adept at this work, but never equaled Jack, as some of
his tri umphs were sim ply mar velous. Cuffy ac quired the art of open ing ev- 
ery door in the house, when she was on the side where it opened from her,
but she was com pletely foiled when the door opened to wards her. With but
a few lessons I taught Jack how to ac com plish the feat, and he never had
any dif fi culty af ter wards, but poor Cuffy never could get pos ses sion of the
knack of pulling the door to wards her and thus open ing it. How ever, this
did not much bother her, if Jack hap pened to be about, and they were gen er- 
ally to gether; for af ter mak ing an at tempt on the door and as usual fail ing,
she would march over to the spot where Jack was com fort ably sleep ing
upon his fur rug, and un cer e mo ni ously seiz ing him by the ear, would lead
him to the closed door and in ex pres sive dog lan guage would or der him to
im me di ately open it.

With this de mand he al ways quickly com plied, for Cuffy was a bit of a
tyrant and, pre sum ing on her sex, lorded it over him most thor oughly. In
fact she had him in the most thor ough sub jec tion, and it of ten gave us lots
of amuse ment to watch her co quet tish and tan ta liz ing ways, and Jack’s pa- 
tience and quiet dig nity. Yet, like many a hen-pecked spouse, it seemed that
the more she im posed upon him, the greater his love and jeal ous care.

The only bat tles that I re call hav ing had with Jack, were on Cuffy’ s ac- 
count, and bat tles royal they were. They came about in this way. The prin ci- 
pal food for all my dogs was fish. Dur ing the win ter months the fish are
frozen so hard that they have to be thawed out ere they are fed to the dogs.
When the dogs were at home the fish were thawed out at the hot kitchen fire
and dis trib uted among the hun gry an i mals in the yard out side. Cuffy could
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not, or would not un der stand that she was not to take her large, oily fish into
the house and there leisurely de vour it on the study or din ing-room floor. A
big grease-spot on the floor or car pet seemed a tri fling af fair in com par i son
with her hav ing to eat her sup per in the bit ter cold. Sev eral times had I
sternly re proved her, and put her out side, to fin ish her fish with the other
dogs. Find ing at length that scold ings were of no avail, and some protests
com ing in from other quar ters about car pets be ing ru ined, I was at length
obliged to re sort to stern mea sures, and so one evening, when her ac tions
had been un usu ally pro vok ing, I took her out and gave her a real good
whip ping. As she had never be fore been whipped, she did not at first re al ize
what it meant. How ever, I was re solved that she should know, and know so
thor oughly, that the whip ping would not have to be re peated, and so I con- 
tin ued the use of the lash un til she be gan to vig or ously cry out un der its in- 
flic tion.

An tic i pat ing trou ble from yet an other quar ter, I had pre pared for the
emer gency. I had placed near at hand a large oak axe han dle, and it turned
out for tu nate enough for me that I had such a for mi da ble weapon. Just as I
had ex pected, Jack’s blood was up as soon as he heard Cuffy’s cries. He
was on the op po site side of the large yard and busily en gaged in eat ing his
sec ond fish. Sud denly spring ing up, he was a splen did sight as there he
stood for an in stant, head up, ears alert, and with his foot on his cov eted,
half-de voured fish. As Cuffy’s cries con tin ued, with a rush and a roar the
enor mous fel low came for me.

I knew, from some ex cit ing ex pe ri ences I had had with an gry dogs in the
past, that my dog-whip was of but lit tle avail in the bat tle be fore me, and so
I quickly ex changed it for the heavy axe-han dle. And I had to be quick
about it, for it did not take the now thor oughly an gry dog long to dash
across the yard and plunge reck lessly at me for the res cue of his beloved
mate. How ever, I was ready for him; and so, as he sprang vi ciously at me I
was able to strike him such a blow that I knocked him com pletely over. In
an in stant he was up again, and once more he sprang at me just as vi ciously
as be fore. How ever, I was on my guard, and again, with all my might, I
struck him on the side of his head. He went down all in a heap, and at first I
thought I had killed him.

But this was only for a few sec onds. Then he was up, and again he
charged me. My third blow com pletely dazed him, so much so that when he
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ral lied from it he skulked off to the ken nels. Next day he was dis tant and
sulky, and it was ev i dent that we were to have an other bat tle ere the ques- 
tion as to which was mas ter would be set tled. The de ci sive bat tle came off a
few days af ter. As I had been obliged so abruptly to leave off pun ish ing
Cuffy and fight for my life against Jack, her la dy ship had be come pos sessed
with the idea that the vic tory had been on their side, and that she could do
as she liked. The re sult was that one evening shortly af ter, she marched into
the din ing-room with a large fish, and there on the car pet be gan leisurely to
de vour it. And, fur ther more, when re quested to take up her fish and go out- 
side she most de cid edly, with ruf fled curls and an gry growls, re fused to do
any thing of the kind.

It was quite ev i dent that things were com ing to a cri sis in the dog king- 
dom. Had Jack en cour aged her to thus act, and were other dogs in sym pa thy
with her and also get ting ready to go on strike against au thor ity?

No mat ter, what ever it is it must be met and set tled, and set tled in such a
man ner that it will not be re peated. The first thing I did was to shut Jack up
in the fish house. Then I went for Cuffy. I gave her a most thor ough trounc- 
ing. Be fore I was through with her, she found out who was mas ter, and
never did she growl at me again.

Dur ing her cas ti ga tion she had cried bit terly. These cries had ter ri bly ex- 
cited Jack. Like a caged lion, he had growled and raged in his prison abode,
out of which he had made the most des per ate at tempts to es cape. He
smashed the few panes of glass in the win dow of the fish house, but the
win dow was too small and high for him to strug gle through.

When I had thor oughly con quered Cuffy, and we were good friends
again, I armed my self with the same axe han dle I had used be fore, and then
went to have it out with Jack. The in stant I un locked the door, I sprang back
on my guard. With out any hes i tancy and just as vi ciously as be fore he
sprang at my throat. I am con fi dent that if I had slipped or missed him, he
would have killed me. But I did not miss him. My mus cles were strong and
hard ened by the vig or ous ex er cise of that wild North land, and so it was pos- 
si ble for me to strike a blow like a black smith. Big as he was and weigh ing
nearly two hun dred pounds, he went down un der that blow as though shot.
His re cu per a tive power seemed mar velous. Again and again he came for
me, but in ev ery in stance I was thus able to throw him over. At length he
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be gan to lose heart in his rushes, and then, af ter re ceiv ing a spe cially ugly
clip on the jaw, his op po si tion ceased and all the fight seemed sud denly to
go out of him, and there the great big fel low lay sprawled out on the ground
and coolly look ing at me.

Now, for the first time since the com mence ment of the con flict, I spoke
to him:

“Jack! What do you mean by this? I am ashamed of you! Come here!
Come at once! How dare you act like this!”

Thus talk ing to him, I stretched out one of my hands to him, and at once
he be gan crawl ing to wards me. As he slowly came crouch ing to my feet
and the big tail be gan wag ging, I saw that the dog was con quered.

Throw ing away the big club, I fear lessly met him half-way and at once
be gan stroking the great head, on which I had, such a short time be fore,
rained such heavy blows. Jack was con quered, and so was Cuffy, and from
that day for ward, my word was law, and never again did ei ther of them re- 
ceive a blow.

The writ ing of these bat tles with my no ble dog has been the most un- 
pleas ant part of my work. Some read ers may per haps chide me as hav ing
been too se vere in my meth ods. But it must be re mem bered that in such
con flicts the man or the dog must be the mas ter. The pun ish ment at the time
seemed se vere but it never had to be re peated. For eleven years Jack was
obe di ent and true, and never af ter that last bat tle was he struck again.

As might have been ex pected from her New found land ori gin, Cuffy was
very fond of the wa ter. She was a splen did swim mer, and with Jack as her
com pan ion spent sev eral hours each day in the lake, on the shores of which
we dwelt, dur ing the few warm months of our bril liant sum mer. She would
gen er ally re main in the wa ter long af ter Jack had felt that he had had quite
enough swim ming for that day. He, how ever, would never lose sight of her
un til she had be come thor oughly sat is fied with her joy ous sport ings in the
waves. When at length she re turned to the shore, great in deed was his de- 
light, and nois ily demon stra tive his wel come. Then most thor oughly would
she im pose upon him. In stead of swim ming east where there was a pleas ant
sandy beach, and there eas ily walk ing ashore, her la dy ship would swim di- 
rectly to wards the spot on the steep rocky shore where Jack was vis i ble, and
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there in sist upon him help ing her up at that pre cip i tous place. This was not
al ways an easy job. If Jack had hap pened to be where the rock rose only a
short dis tance above the wa ter, he could reach down and, seiz ing her by the
back of her neck, help her to scram ble to shore. Some times, how ever, it
hap pened that when Cuffy started for the land, Jack would be perched on
one of the high est points of the rocky shore. Then the fun would be gin.
Jack, ap par ently con scious of the trou ble ahead, would carry on in the most
fran tic man ner, and seemed to be try ing to tell the ob sti nate dog that she
was com ing to the wrong place. But not a whit cared Cuffy. To that spot
would she swim, and when she reached it she would raise her self up as high
as she could and then howl and cry for as sis tance.

Poor Jack! He was sim ply wild with ex cite ment. In vain would he reach
down as far as he could, and bark back to her, in re sponse to her howl ings.
Var i ous were the ex pe di ents which he used to try to help her out. One of the
most in ge nious plans, and which dis played a good deal of rea son ing power,
was to rush off to a pile of old rub bish or lum ber and there se lect a long,
thin stick. Car ry ing this back to the steep, he would drop one end of it over
to Cuffy. He would then vig or ously haul on at the other end, and soon land
her on the shore, greatly to his de light. Never, how ever, did any of us ob- 
serve her ap pear to ex press the slight est grat i tude for all his so lic i tude or
clever ex pe di ents for her res cue. She just ac cepted it all as a mat ter of
course, and, as usual, snubbed him on the first oc ca sion af ter ward.

One of her great de lights when in the wa ter was to frolic with some large
stur geon which I had se cured in the lake near the shore. These stur geon are
only to be caught dur ing a few weeks, and then they swarmed in great num- 
bers on our shores. They were caught in large gill-nets by the In di ans, and
brought alive to the Mis sion. Their meat when fresh is much su pe rior to
what it is when salted. The re sult was we re sorted to var i ous ex pe di ents to
keep these great stur geon alive, un til we wished to use them. Some of them
were ten feet long. One plan was to make a stur geon pond in some shel tered
bay. This an swered very well when we had a large num ber of them, but if
there were only a few in that pond, they be came so wary and cun ning, that
it was very dif fi cult to cap ture one when de sired.

A very com mon plan was to have a few swim ming in the lake each fas- 
tened to the end of a long rope. These ropes were of soft cot ton and from
sixty to one hun dred feet long. One end was so fas tened to the stur geon’s
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head that it caused no pain or in con ve nience. The other end of the rope was
se cured at the shore. Stur geon are very pow er ful fish and are able to give a
strong pull. Be ing thus tied did not seem to trou ble them much, and so they
gam boled and played as much as usual be fore us.

Noth ing pleased Cuffy more than to plunge into the wa ter among them
and to take a part in the fun. At first when she used to thus spring in among
them, they would all dive down and lie qui etly at the bot tom. Af ter a while
some of them at least did not seem to mind her and played about as usual.
There was an es pe cially large one, that be came quite friendly with Cuffy,
al though the dog never seemed to un der stand how it was that the fish could
so quickly get out of sight. One great trick of Cuffy’s was to firmly seize
hold of the tail of the great fish. The in stant the stur geon would feel this,
down it would quickly dive, drag ging Cuffy com pletely out of sight. It
would not how ever be very long be fore the dog, sput ter ing and blow ing,
would come to the sur face and quickly strike out for the shore. Here she
would cough and sneeze at a great rate un til she had forced all the wa ter out
of her lungs. This sud den and doubt less un ex pected plunge into the depths,
did not in any way dis cour age the plucky dog and so, as soon as the stur- 
geon was up and ap par ently look ing for its old play mate, Cuffy would
plunge in to re new this most unique sport.

We used up all the other stur geon ere we cast our hun gry eyes on Cuffy’s
queer play mate. We let it live, and they en joyed their strange gam bols to- 
gether, un til the win ter was close at hand and the wa ter had be come so icy
cold that it seemed cruel to al low Cuffy to plunge into it. Then we feasted
upon it. But what an at trac tion it would have made for an en ter pris ing
show man!

Liv ing on fish, as we were obliged to do in those days, for nearly all the
win ter months, it was a great plea sure to go off to the goose hunt in the
spring with the prospect of re turn ing with a num ber of those splen did game
birds. I will tell of Cuffy’s first en counter with an old goose, which, al- 
though wounded, had still enough fight in him to keep at bay for a time
even the re doubtable Cuffy.

As was but nat u ral, I felt quite proud when I saw my first wild goose
drop, slowly it is true, from the pass ing flock at which I had fired, and light
with a bro ken wing far out on the dis tant ice-field. I had with me one train
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of dogs. These I had or dered to crouch low at my feet while I fired. Cuffy’s
quick eye was the first to catch sight of the wounded goose, even while it
was high up in the air, and ob serve its des per ate ef forts to stay with its fel- 
lows. When this was im pos si ble and it be gan to de scend, I quickly un har- 
nessed the ea ger dog. The in stant the goose alighted, at a dis tance of at least
three-quar ters of a mile away, I gave Cuffy a cheery word, and let her go.

Quickly reload ing my gun I sprang on my dog-sled and as rapidly as we
could travel, we fol lowed af ter. Ham pered as we were by Cuffy’s dan gling
har ness, we could not make very rapid progress, but we did get near enough
to see the bat tle be tween Cuffy and that wild goose. At first the goose, by
rapid run ning, aided by its one wing, tried to get away from the dog. When,
how ever, it found out that this was im pos si ble, it sud denly stopped and
stood on the de fen sive. With a bark of an tic i pated easy tri umph, Cuffy reck- 
lessly rushed in to seize the goose. But alas, what a hu mil i a tion! Be fore that
dog knew what had hap pened, she was ly ing on her back on the ice and
fairly howl ing with rage and pain. With one quick blow, with his un in jured
wing, that old goose had struck that dog such a blow that un der its ter rific
force she was knocked over and dazed by it.

But Cuffy was a very gamy dog and so she was soon up and at it again.
An other hu mil i at ing fall or two awaited her and taught her to be wary. So as
she sprang at the goose again, she feinted in her rushes. Then when she had
thrown the goose off his guard she made a quick rush, and just as we
reached her it was all over with that goose.

Cuffy’s head was sore for days af ter. The goose was a tough old gan der
and so we hung him up for some weeks, ere we con sid ered him ten der
enough to be tack led as a spe cially dainty ar ti cle of food.

Cuffy served me well for a num ber of years as one of my finest sleigh
dogs. She took to the work very eas ily and never had she to be whipped or
even scolded when in har ness. A cheery word was all that was nec es sary to
in duce Cuffy to do all that she could do. With Jack she wa,s priv i leged
above all the other dogs at the win try camps. When bliz zards howled over
us, and the cold was so ter ri ble that the spirit ther mome ter in di cated any- 
where in the neigh bor hood of fifty or sixty de grees be low zero, these two
dogs were per mit ted to sleep on, and some times un der, my fur robes to help
keep me from freez ing to death.
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9. Voyageur, The Match less
Leader

VOYAGEUR WAS THE FINEST LEADER DOG I ever owned. No
horse re sponded y more quickly to the pull upon the rein than did Voyageur
to the voice of his driver. Cer tain words used by the dog-driv ers soon be- 
come well un der stood by the lead ers, and are obeyed by them with more or
less prompt ness ac cord ing to the in tel li gence or train ing of the dogs. Some
dogs that at times dis play great in tel li gence and quick ness in re spond ing to
the calls of the driver, at other times seem pro vok ingly stupid. But
Voyageur could al ways be de pended upon. “Marche!” to him al ways meant
“Go on,” while “Chaw” or “Yee,” meant to turn to the right or left as might
be re quired, and never did he mis take the one for the other. Then when
“Isse” was added to ei ther word, he knew it meant to turn back sharp and
quick on the trail on the side in di cated by the added word.

Voyageur was a large, long-legged nearly white dog of mixed breed, and
not what might be called hand some. When be ing trained in early life, he
dis played such an amount of fierce ness and stub born ness that he was se- 
verely whipped. On one of these oc ca sions the end of the heavy lash ac ci- 
den tally struck him in one of his eyes and de stroyed it. This was a great sor- 
row to his mas ter, but it did not in the end seem to be much of an in jury to
Voyageur. How ever, it made him ever af ter ex tremely ner vous, and he ever
re sented be ing silently ap proached on his blind side.

He was never an af fec tion ate or play ful dog. A pet ting he con sid ered an
in sult. Kind words of fered in re turn for some splen did work done by him he
treated with scorn, un less they were ac com pa nied by an ex tra gift of pem- 
mi can or an ad di tional fish to his usual al lowance. He never was seen to
play with other dogs, and so vig or ously did he re sent the ef forts of some
younger dogs to get up a romp with him that they sel dom made a sec ond at- 
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tempt. When I opened the ken nels and let all the dogs out for ex er cise,
Voyageur seemed to con sider the whole thing a nui sance, and never en tered
into the wild, joy ous frol ics with the rest. If when driven out by an In dian
he did con de scend to fol low, it was at least a hun dred yards or so in the rear,
and he seemed to re joice when, un no ticed, he could turn back and curl up
again in his fa vorite cor ner.

If al lowed to run loose about the place dur ing the months when the dogs
were at work, one end of a rope about a hun dred feet long, had to be tied
around his neck. This was nec es sary as he was very dif fi cult to catch. A
clever In dian, how ever, tak ing ad van tage of his blind side, could gen er ally
with out much trou ble get near enough to him to take hold of this long trail- 
ing rope. When this was once ac com plished, al though I have seen two
hours spent ere he was cap tured, Voyageur would at once sur ren der and
never of fer the slight est ob jec tion to be ing pulled in and har nessed up with
the other dogs.

Once har nessed, there was a great trans for ma tion in him. This sullen,
sulky, timid dog be came the most alert and ac tive of them all. As a leader
he had no equal. One word from the driver, be he white man or In dian, was
quite suf fi cient. If the route was on the great lakes, skirt ing along from
head land to head land, all that was nec es sary was to point to some bold bluff
or cliff that showed up, say twenty miles away, and say: “Voyageur, that is
our next point, now for it!”Straight as a sur veyor’s line would be the trail he
would make, as with his traces taut, and with out a guide in front or an other
word from his driver, he gal lantly dashed along.

His worth and sagac ity were spe cially dis played where the route lay over
dan ger ous, treach er ous places on the ice. This was not un fre quent dur ing
our late jour ney ings in the spring months, when the bril liant rays of the sun
were dis in te grat ing the ice and so can delling or sep a rat ing it into long crys- 
tals that, al though still sev eral feet thick, it was dan ger ous to travel on. A
per son was li able to find him self sud denly drop ping down through this
strangely dis in te grated ice that yielded to his weight and let him down
through it, while in in nu mer able long splin ters it rasped or grated with loud
un pleas ant sounds around him. To be able to de tect these weak places and
wind in and out and around them and thus keep all the dogs and sleds fol- 
low ing, on safe, strong ice, was the duty of the leader dog, if no well-
trained In dian guide was at the front. It was in just such dan ger ous places
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that Voyageur seemed to ex cel. He was sen si tive to a de gree and wished to
be let alone. All he wanted to know was the di rec tion ahead in which he
was to go, and no mat ter how much he had to twist and turn around these
bad, treach er ous spots in the ice, he kept the goal ever in view and would
reach it with un fail ing ac cu racy.

This even Jack and Cuffy would never do. They were too sym pa thetic to
be re li able as guides. Some times when I have put one or the other of them
at the head to try them they would do fairly well for a time but when a spe- 
cially dan ger ous place had been safely passed they would be so de lighted
over the feat that they would some times, with out a word hav ing been said,
abruptly turn round and come to me, ap par ently ei ther to be com mended for
their good work or to see how I had sur vived the or deal. This was very
pleas ant and kindly on their part, but it was not first-class dog trav el ing or
in dica tive of the high est qual i fi ca tions on the part of a leader. Sev eral times
it put us in very awk ward predica ments, in places still per ilous, so we got
into the habit of al ways putting Voyageur at the head, where dan gers seen,
and more fre quently un seen by the hu man eye, be set our trail.

Thus for years he was the undis puted leader of the first train. Gen er ally
on my long trips, the In dian guide was at the front run ning on ahead. His
snow shoes left suf fi cient track for the dogs, even if he him self were miles
on ahead. No mat ter how crooked the path he thus marked out, the trained
dogs fol lowed on it ex actly as thus in di cated. But when a great lake was
reached and the guide was weary of the monotony of hav ing been, it may be
for days, run ning on ahead alone, he would gladly re sign the lead er ship to
Voyageur. Gal lantly would the no ble dog take up the work thus as signed to
him, and with the route once in di cated, would push on, hour af ter hour, with
un flag ging en ergy, while the guide thus re leased, would travel on in the rear
with the other In di ans with whom he could chat and smoke as thus they fol- 
lowed in the trail or on the frozen lake.

Among the many re mark able in stances of his in tel li gence and sagac ity
where in all prob a bil ity Voyageur saved a num ber of per sons from a ter ri ble
death, the fol low ing is one of the most in ter est ing.

For many years Nor way House was one of the most im por tant of the in- 
te rior trad ing posts of the hon or able Hud son’s Bay Com pany. Here in its
many build ings would be gath ered from many of the re mote trad ing posts,
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the valu able furs, un til the greater part of the ship’s cargo was ac cu mu lated
for trans porta tion down the mighty Nel son River to York Fac tory, and from
that port shipped to Eng land.

The im por tance of Nor way House in those days thus made it one of the
great cen ters of the fur trade. Here great coun cils of the Gov er nor, Chief
Fac tors, and other of fi cials, were fre quently held.

One win ter a num ber of gen tle men in con nec tion with the ser vice, with
their In dian dog driv ers and ser vants, started from Old Fort Garry, now
known as the city of Win nipeg, to travel by dog trains nearly four hun dred
miles north to Nor way House. It was an un usu ally large party to thus travel
in the depth of win ter over the ice, with the tem per a ture rang ing any where
from twenty to fifty be low zero. Gen er ally the busi ness of this great and
wealthy fur trad ing com pany was so ar ranged that the long trip of the gen- 
tle men of the ser vice could be made dur ing the few months of the bril liant
sum mer of that great North land. How ever, there had arisen some emer- 
gency in the busi ness of the Com pany, and this long cold jour ney had to be
made by these of fi cials and their re tain ers in spite of the bit ter cold, and the
fact that for a num ber of nights they would have to sleep in holes dug in the
snow, in the dreary forests on the shores of the great Lake Win nipeg on the
frozen sur face of which they trav eled day af ter day.

There was a large num ber of dog trains with their In dian driv ers, as in
trav el ing of this de scrip tion not only is it im per a tive to carry along large
sup plies of fur robes and blan kets for the win try beds, but abun dant sup plies
of food, with ket tles, guns, am mu ni tion, axes and var i ous other things, in
ad di tion to a large sup ply of pem mi can and fish for the dogs.

Voyageur led the way. Not even the most t clever of the In dian guides
thought of in di cat ing the route by keep ing in the front while this no ble dog
was in his place. All that was nec es sary, when the win try camp in the for est
was va cated and the whole party once more emerged from its depths on to
the sur face of the great lake, was to point out to faith ful Voyageur the next
head land or dis tant promon tory and with a dash he was off straight as an ar- 
row to the re quired des ti na tion. The loud calls, the pis tol-like re ports of the
dog-whips and their sting ing blows, so fre quent on such hard jour neys,
were not needed when Voyageur led and he had com pan ion dogs of equal
courage and en durance, to re spond to his splen did lead er ship.
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Thus on they trav eled to wards the north, day af ter day. The sun shone
with such undimmed bril liancy upon them that the great est trou ble arose
from the at tacks of snow-blind ness caused by the re flec tion of the sun’s
rays upon the daz zling pure white snow. This dis ease is painful in the ex- 
treme. The first sen sa tion of its com ing is a co pi ous flow ing of wa ter from
the eyes. The next stage of the at tack is ex treme agony in the eye balls, a
sen sa tion of pain, as though red hot sand was be ing thrown into the eyes.
The fi nal stage, if pre cau tion ary mea sures are not promptly taken, is to tal
blind ness. On this spe cial jour ney a num ber of the best In dian guides suf- 
fered very se verely, and so with ban daged eyes they were only able to keep
up by each hold ing on to a rope fas tened to the hind end of the dog sleds.

One night while they were in their camp, there was a heavy fall of snow.
In that cold land the snow does not pack hard upon the land or ice, but is
light and is very eas ily lifted up by the first high wind that comes along.
These winds, when they are fierce and strong and fol low soon af ter a down- 
fall of snow, con sti tute a bliz zard.

A real bliz zard should not be con founded with an or di nary snow storm.
The bliz zard is the af ter storm, and gen er ally takes place when there is not a
cloud in the sky. It is re ally only a high, fierce wind that lifts up the light,
dry snow, that may have fallen days be fore, and drives and whirls it along
with such fury that the air is at times thick with it, while ev ery road or trail
is sim ply oblit er ated. The fall ing of this ad di tional quan tity of snow, to
which we have re ferred, did not much dis turb ei ther the whites or In di ans of
our trav el ing party. In fact, as it came down upon them af ter they were
snugly en sconced in their robes and blan kets and com pletely cov ered up, it
was con sid ered as an ad di tional cov er ing, that only added to their warmth
and com fort. How ever, it was not quite so pleas ant on get ting up the next
morn ing as on for mer days, as the snow was ev ery where, and some of it
seemed to per sist in get ting down the backs of necks, and in other places
where it was not wel come.

Then there was the ad di tional work of hunt ing the dogs, some of whom
were buried un der sev eral feet of snow, and per sisted in there re main ing in
their com fort able re treats in spite of im por tu nate calls, un til they had to be
lit er ally dug out with snow shoes as sub sti tute for shov els in the hands of the
In di ans.
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When ev ery thing had been dug out of the snow, the sleds packed and the
jour ney re sumed, it was found out very quickly that as there was now
nearly two feet of dry snow on the ice, it would be im pos si ble to make as
rapid progress as hereto fore. How ever, as the storm was over and the sky
cloud less they pushed on as rapidly as pos si ble with Voyageur still bravely
lead ing. Some times, how ever, a num ber of the In dian driv ers with their
snow shoes would, in In dian file, push on ahead and thus make a beaten trail
which made it eas ier work for the dogs to drag the heavy sleds.

One af ter noon there was a glo ri ous phe nom e non in the west ern sky. A
hazy sort of a cloud seemed to come up from be low the west ern hori zon
and to rapidly ex tend to the zenith. Then cir cle af ter cir cle ap peared around
the sun, while in each one of them mock suns shin ing in all col ors of the
rain bow were for a time most vivid and beau ti ful. Then as the haze in- 
creased, the cir cles dimmed away and the sun it self be came the cen tral
point of a blaz ing cross of most star tling and won drous beauty. There for a
time, in ra di ant glory, it shone in splen dor, while above it still lin gered a
half-cir cle of one of the so lar rings that an hour be fore had been so vivid
and dis tinct.

But while these signs in the heav ens charmed and de lighted the gen tle- 
men of this trav el ing party, they filled with anx i ety the minds of the ex pe ri- 
enced In di ans. These red men, well posted in such things, knew that a fierce
storm was com ing, and that these bright cir cles and that flam ing cross were
the signs that even now there was rush ing down from the re gions of
Athabaska or the Rocky Moun tains a wind so fierce that when it struck that
great Lake Win nipeg, on which now rested so peace fully that great cov er ing
of new-fallen snow, it would lift it up and trans form it into cruel bliz zards
which, like great mon sters, would shriek and howl for their vic tims. Only
by the great est en durance and skill could they es cape if sud denly caught, far
out from their camp or for est re treat.

When the In di ans com mu ni cated their sur mis ings to the gen tle men in
charge, it was de cided to make ev ery ef fort to push on as rapidly as pos si- 
ble. Ev ery avail able man who could help pack the trail was sent on ahead to
make the trav el ing eas ier for the dogs. Thus for hours they made good
progress, as the storm was still dis tant and the snow undis turbed.
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When night over took them they turned into the for est and made their
win try camp. As the younger gen tle men sat around the fire well wrapped up
in their fur gar ments and eat ing their sup pers, they were in clined to laugh at
the fears of the In di ans who had pre dicted a com ing bliz zard. And it then
did seem as though the fore bod ings of the In di ans were ground less, for no
sign seemed to in di cate a storm. Above them the stars were shin ing with the
usual bril liancy of an arc tic sky, for all the hazy ap pear ances that had helped
to ma,ke the won drous vi sions of the pre vi ous day had en tirely dis ap peared.
Even the smoke as it rose up so per pen dic u larly from the blaz ing log fire in
front of them gave no in di ca tion of the slight est breeze. All na ture was so
calm and still that it could hardly be a mat ter of sur prise that these in ex pe ri- 
enced young men should make merry and have a lit tle fun at the ex pense of
the old In di ans. In the mean time these same old In di ans paid but lit tle heed
to their re marks. They knew from the ex pe ri ences of the past what was be- 
fore them, and even while they were be ing ridiculed they were mak ing all
prepa ra tions to meet the com ing storm.

Voyageur was given an ex tra fish by the In di ans at feed ing time, and
pro vided with a deer skin on which to sleep, while at the same time his trav- 
el ing rope was fas tened to a tree, so that he should not skulk away.

As de cided on by the gen tle men in charge, the start was made very early
the next morn ing. The re sult was that they were many miles on their jour- 
ney ere the flash ing, danc ing, bril liant au ro ras, which had been of un usual
splen dor and ac tiv ity, were lost in the su pe rior bright ness of the ris ing sun.

With the light thus af forded the whole party turned in to wards the east- 
ern shore to a well-wooded rocky point and there the In di ans quickly cut
down some dry trees and cooked the much needed break fast, which was
heartily en joyed by all. The in tense cold uses up so much of the vi tal ity of
the body that large quan ti ties of the fat test of food are ab so lutely es sen tial if
trav el ers would keep in vig or ous health. Then the jour ney was re sumed, but
it was not long be fore the changes rapidly tak ing place around and above
them be gan to show that the old In di ans were right in spite of the crit i cisms
of the in ex pe ri enced white men.

Some times a bliz zard comes down sud denly on trav el ers, fairly rolling
over them like great fog banks sweep ing in from the ocean. At other times it
be gins with fit ful gusts of wind that seem to come from any where and dis- 
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ap pear just as sud denly and mys te ri ously. Thus it was on this oc ca sion, and
so our party of whites and In di ans be gan to hope that it would amount to
but lit tle, or be so de layed that they could reach their camp ing place ere any
se ri ous dan ger men aced them.

So they gal lantly pushed on across the great bay in the lake, which was
many miles in width, and where for hours, even in fine weather, they would
be out of sight of land.

Slowly but surely the storm in creased. Voyageur gal lantly kept up his
speed and seemed to know as well as the driv ers that no time was to be lost.

The trains were now all fas tened to gether by ty ing the tail ropes of the
sleds ahead to the col lars of the dogs com ing im me di ately in the rear. Ad di- 
tional ropes were made se cure to the sleds, and as the bliz zard in all its fury
was now upon them, ev ery per son ex cept the ex pe ri enced In di ans was
given the end of one of these to hold on to or, if he pre ferred, to fas ten to his
sash belt and thus keep him from stray ing away and be ing lost.

These pre cau tions were ab so lutely nec es sary, as of ten so dense is the
driv ing snow that a per son can not see many feet in any di rec tion, while at
the same time, the roar of the bliz zard is so ter ri ble that no hu man voice can
be heard be yond a very short dis tance.

Thus tied to gether as it were, and with old Voyageur coura geously lead- 
ing on, they made as much progress as pos si ble un der such dis cour ag ing
cir cum stances. When the bliz zard had set tled down into its gen uine form, it
was ev i dent that it came prin ci pally from the north west. The re sult was our
party had to travel al most in its very face. At times, how ever, it so swirled
and ed died around them that it seemed to come from ev ery quar ter of the
heav ens at the same mo ment. This re volv ing, ed dy ing na ture of a bliz zard is
what con sti tutes its great est dan ger, as it makes the task of keep ing in the
right di rec tion so much the more dif fi cult as there is not the least ves tige of
a road, and the view is so lim ited that it is ut terly im pos si ble to see ei ther
the sun or any dis tant land mark to in di cate the route in which par ties may
wish to travel.

How ever, Voyageur was at the head, and there are times when even a
dog’s in tel li gence is more than a match for man’s ex pe ri ence.
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For tu nately Voyageur, in other years, had suc cess fully led the way with
sim i lar par ties, and so now in him all were trust ing, even if not one man,
white or In dian, could see many yards ahead.

Af ter some hours thus trav el ing, a halt was called, pem mi can bags were
opened and other sup plies be fore hand pro vided were made avail able, and
each man, as well as he could, in spite of the storm, ate of the nour ish ing
food, so es sen tial to en able him to con tend against the fierce storm and the
bit ter cold.

The jour ney was then re sumed, and for some hours more Voyageur un- 
hesi tat ingly led them all on, amidst the still rag ing bliz zard. Af ter awhile
the in creas ing dark ness told them that the short win try day was draw ing to
its close, and that the long night was at hand. This fact nat u rally cre ated
some alarm and caused some of the gen tle men in charge to in sist upon
some thing more be ing done in ref er ence to the route be ing trav eled than by
merely trust ing to the lead er ship of a sin gle dog. Qui etly the In di ans urged
that noth ing bet ter could be done and that the dog had best be let alone to
his own ex pe ri ence and in tel li gence. But sud denly this also seemed to fail,
for un ex pect edly Voyageur, the peer less, stopped in his tracks and de lib er- 
ately lay down on the ice and snow!

This was in deed a se ri ous mat ter and one that could not be al lowed.
Sharp and stern were the or ders of tJie white men in com mand and so when
all words of en treaty and urg ing could not in duce the now ap par ently sulk- 
ing balk ing dog to move on, the heavy whip was brought into req ui si tion
and the no ble dog was most cru elly beaten. It was no ticed and won dered at
that even un der the heav i est strokes he gave out no cry of pain but in si lence
took the painful beat ing. White men, who stood around now full of anger
and vex a tion, cru elly kicked the poor dog but still he would nei ther move
nor give out a sound of pain.

“Paulette!” shouted the white man in charge, “you must go on and lead
us. We can not re main here and freeze to death in this hor ri ble bliz zard!”

Paulette, the most ex pe ri enced guide of his day, quickly re sponded, and
with his quick eye and long ex pe ri ence was able to note the di rec tion in
which Voyageur had been lead ing them, and so, even be fore the party was
ready to fol low, he be gan to push on ahead in the gloom of that stormy
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night. He did not, how ever, go very far be fore he quickly re turned, with a
cry of ter ror and alarm, to his com rades.

“We are on the thin ice over the rapid cur rent of the river,” he shouted.
“The dog has saved our lives.”

It may be nec es sary here to ex plain that while many large as well as
small rivers run into Lake Win nipeg, it has only one out let, the great Nel son
River. So wide is it at its mouth that in the gloom of night, or when storms
like this one are rag ing, it is quite easy for par ties to run out on its frozen
sur face with out ob serv ing that they have al ready left the lake. To do this is,
how ever, safe only when the cold is in tense, say from twenty to sixty de- 
grees be low zero. But when any thing warmer than this, the ice wears thin
from be low and there is the dan ger to all who ven ture on it as the keen-
scented, clever Voyageur dis cov ered and re fused to pass over.

A very brief in ves ti ga tion showed this to be true, and there was a speedy
re treat from such a pre car i ous po si tion to stronger ice.

For tu nately the dis cov ery of the run ning wa ter un der the thin ice in di- 
cated the lo cal ity, so that a de tour to the east soon brought them to the
friendly shel ter of the for est. Here an abun dance of dead trees be ing found,
a roar ing camp fire and a good sup per soon made them for get their hard- 
ships in their grat i tude for their de liv er ance.

Old Voyageur was in deed the hero of the hour, but he sul lenly re sented
any pet ting for his won der ful dis play of sagac ity, al though he did con de- 
scend to ac cept a fine piece of pem mi can in ad di tion to his ra tion of white
fish.
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10. Voyageur, The Bro ken-
hearted

VOYAGEUR HAD BEEN THOR OUGHLY TRAINED by his for mer
mas ter, a Mr. Sin clair of the Hud son’s Bay Com pany, be fore I bought him.
Such was his sin gu lar un dog like na ture, that while he left his first mas ter
with out re gret he ever treated me with in dif fer ence. As a dog out side of his
har ness he was a nonen tity, or rather a puz zle, but when at the head of his
train, with ev ery mus cle quiv er ing with ex cite ment and ears erect as he ea- 
gerly waited for his “March ing or ders,” he was ev ery inch a dog.

Not un til we had lost him did we be gin to un der stand him and re al ize
how that proud po si tion of lead er ship was all the world to him.

It was with him: “Aut Cae sar aut nul lus,” [Ei ther Caeser or noth ing] so
em phat i cally, that when his supremacy was ques tioned his proud spirit
scorned, any sec ond place, and so he lay down and died.

There was some thing so pa thetic and al most hu manly tragic about
Voyageur’s end that it is sad to write about it es pe cially as I was the in no- 
cent cause of it.

Well aware of the short lives of dogs, and thus sadly con scious that
Voyageur could not last many years longer, with all his old-time vigor, I
was nat u rally anx ious to have some trained suc ces sors to take his place. Be- 
com ing the for tu nate owner of some very fine young St. Bernard dogs, sev- 
eral of which were nearly a year old, I was nat u rally de sirous of break ing
them in, and es pe cially of find ing out if at least one of them, would de velop
into a good leader. In the usual way of train ing they had al ready had some
lessons, and I was much pleased with the docil ity and in tel li gence with
which they had acted when har nessed up with older dogs. How ever, up to
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the time of the strange event I am go ing to re late, I had never tried any one
of them as a leader dog.

The prin ci pal sup ply of white fish on which our own ta ble as well as our
dogs de pended, was ob tained from a fish ery fif teen or twenty miles dis tant.
There the fish were caught in the month of Oc to ber, just be fore the ice
formed on the wa ters. Some times, in deed, the win ter set in early and then,
at the cost of a good deal of hard ship, the nets had to be set un der the ice
and kept em ployed by the In di ans un til the de sired num ber of these de li- 
cious fish was se cured.

When caught these fish were ei ther hung upon stag ings above the reach
of prowl ing wolves or thievish Es kimo dogs, or else packed away se curely
in ice.

I had, ev ery Oc to ber, sev eral thou sand of these fish thus caught and se- 
cured for me. The se vere and steady frost did the work of cur ing them, as
they were frozen as hard as stones and thus kept per fectly fresh and good
for sev eral months.

The work of draw ing these fish home to our Mis sion was in ter est ing and
pleas ant al though the re turn jour ney with the loaded sleds made it nec es sary
that we should all walk, or rather run, in the usual In dian jog trot fash ion.

As I was ar rang ing for a long jour ney of sev eral weeks’ du ra tion to some
re mote In di ans, which would ne ces si tate my tak ing with me my best trains,
I de cided be fore be gin ning the trip to drag home all of my fish from the dis- 
tant fish eries.

We worked with four or five trains for sev eral days and as the weather
was bril liantly fine all the time, with out any snow fall or bliz zard, we soon
had a splen did beaten trail.

It was quite cus tom ary for a num ber of my younger dogs to ac com pany
the party on these trips and by their an tics and amus ing ways to very much
break the te dious ness of the work, which, af ter the first jour neys, be came
quite mo not o nous. Ex tra har ness would some times be car ried along and oc- 
ca sion ally we would har ness up some of these younger dogs and thus carry
on the work of break ing them in.

One day as we were on the home stretch with our heavy loads I har- 
nessed up a very fine young St. Bernard that had al ready been partly trained
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and fas tened him in front of Voyageur, thus con sti tut ing him leader of the
train. Ere I was able to start, I was de layed by hav ing to re fas ten my load of
fish, which had be come some what loos ened.

When ready to start, I shouted: “Marche!”

To my sur prise Voyageur sprang to his work and aided by the strong
dogs be hind him, was speed ily en route., while the young dog, with much
short ened traces, ran gam bol ing by the side of the har nessed train. Quickly
stop ping the sleds I pro ceeded to in ves ti gate, and dis cov ered that while I
had been re ar rang ing my load, Voyageur had been busily us ing his teeth,
and had suc ceeded in cut ting off the traces of the dog that I had had the au- 
dac ity to put in front of him!

I was amused and an noyed an noyed at hav ing a new har ness nearly ru- 
ined, and amused at the spirit of the match less leader of many years thus
em phat i cally re sent ing the har ness ing of a young dog ahead of him.

“Well, old dog,” I said, “I’ll for give you this time, but mind, there will
be trou ble if you do it again.”

Then with out any dif fi culty I caught the young dog, and find ing that the
traces which Voyageur had cut off were still long enough to be avail able, I
once more fas tened him at the head of the train. Then as his head was to- 
wards home, I shouted, “Marche!” and the ex cite ment be gan.

The young dog did splen didly, but poor Voyageur was wild and fu ri ous.
He was most in dig nant at this in sult heaped upon him and was not at all
back ward in show ing his tem per. He first tried to get hold of the young dog
to thrash him for his im per ti nence. This the thor oughly fright ened young
dog did not per mit as he took good care to keep his traces so stretched that
he was a cou ple of feet ahead of the teeth of the fu ri ous old dog. Fail ing in
this, Voyageur then tried to cut the traces with his teeth as he had done be- 
fore. This of course I re sented, and a cou ple of cracks from the whip
showed the old dog that al though I had for given him for his first of fence in
this line, I was in no mood to see my valu able dog har ness cut again. Foiled
here, the ex cited dog now made the most des per ate ef forts to get ahead of
the young dog who had thus sud denly sup planted him as leader. But the old
dogs be hind Voyageur did not en ter into his spirit, and as the load of fish
was heavy, they saw no rea son for any spe cial ex er tion. They were will ing
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to do their share of the pulling at the or di nary speed, but were not anx ious
to so ex ert them selves with a thou sand weight of fish on the sled as to try
and run down a young dog, even if old Voyageur did de sire it.

Thus com pletely foiled in this as in ev ery other scheme his dog in tel lect
could de vise, Voyageur sud denly col lapsed. His proud, ea ger, am bi tious
spirit was com pletely bro ken. His high head with that ever alert eye went
down and the long tail tried to dis ap pear be tween his hind legs. A look of
ut ter de spair, or rather dis cour age ment, took pos ses sion of him, and he just
me chan i cally slouched along like a fright ened wolf.

Quickly de tect ing this I at once un har nessed the young dog from be fore
him and thus left him in his cov eted place as the leader.

As he still seemed dis con so late I spoke a few cheery words to him:
“Poor old dog, so you don’t want a young sup planter to take your place. I
am sorry you feel so badly about it and so I will not vex you in this way
again.”

But it was too late. The mis chief was done, Voyageur’s heart was bro- 
ken. He never for gave me, and he never held up his head again with the old-
time dash and vigor. All my sym pa thetic words were now as mock ery. He
had never cared much for them; now he seemed to con sider them as in sults.
He never again gave me a kind look or a wag of the tail. He just skulked
along home hardly drag ging a pound of the load. I had hoped that a night’s
rest af ter and a good sup per would cause him to for get his an noy ance but it
was not so. In vain I put on him my best har ness dec o rated with rib bons and
sil ver bells, of which the dogs are so fond. It was of no use. My good wife,
who was fond of the no ble fel low, and who alone could win from him a
half-gra cious wag of his tail, tried in vain to rouse him out of his de pres- 
sion. But she too failed like the rest of us. Voyageur was bro ken-hearted and
would cry and moan like a dis con so late child. Shortly af ter he went out on
the frozen lake in the front of our home, and there he set up a most mourn- 
ful howl ing. Then he laid down on the ice as though asleep.

Mrs. Young, who had seen him from a win dow, sent out an old In dian to
bring him in. When the man reached him he found the dog dead.

Faith ful old dog! He had not enough of the spirit of self hu mil i a tion so
es sen tial in this mod ern age, when the in ex pe ri enced and im ma ture are pre- 
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ferred be fore the well tried.
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11. Rover I, The Suc cess ful Dog
Doc tor

ROVER WAS A LARGE, BEAU TI FUL, black and white dog, but he
was the most chicken-hearted cow ard I ever saw. The small est dog in my
pack could make him run and he was never known to show any fight or
pug nac ity. The very sight of the whip set him off in a parox ysm of howl- 
ings, and a stern, sharp re proof was met with any amount of com i cal dog
sobs.

He had a short but very white bushy tail. When in good spir its he car ried
it very erect, and as it spread out like a fan, it gave him a very laugh able ap- 
pear ance.

When quite a young dog, just emerg ing from pup py hood, he was un for- 
tu nately al lowed to ac com pany me one win try morn ing when I went out to
visit some rab bit snares that had been set a mile or two in the for est be hind
my Mis sion home. The young ras cal be came so in ter ested in the work, that
on sub se quent oc ca sions he slipped off alone and helped him self to some of
the snared an i mals. So fond did he be come of rab bits for break fast that I
had a good deal of trou ble in break ing him of the habit.

Whip ping him caused him to howl most dole fully, but his mem ory
proved very short along that line and soon he was as bad as ever. Af ter try- 
ing var i ous plans I at length suc ceeded in cur ing him in an odd way. Find- 
ing him one day in the very act of tak ing a rab bit out of the snare, I caught
him, and in spite of his dole ful howl ings I tied the dead rab bit se curely
around his neck and made him wear it for the rest of the day. Most piteously
did he plead to have it taken off, but I was ob du rate. Vainly he would ap peal
to my lit tle boy and oth ers to re lieve him of his hu mil i at ing load. None
would lis ten to his ap peals, but, as was ar ranged, all chided him as a very
naughty, thievish dog. When he tried to tear it off with his paws he was
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whipped, and thus he was obliged to wear it all day. At night I took the rab- 
bit off and gave him a good pelt ing with it. This pun ish ment com pletely
cured him, and from that day he care fully shunned all rab bit snares.

But in spite of his ex treme cow ardice and ner vous sen si tive ness he was a
valu able sleigh dog and had any amount of en durance. Har nessed in a train
of four dogs he faith fully did his work and never shirked, as many of the
other dogs at times did.

When on my long trips, of ten of hun dreds of miles with four dog trains
and three or four In dian com pan ions, the first thing we did when the camp- 
ing place for the night was se lected, was to un har ness the dogs. As the
camp ing place in the snow must be dug out and pre pared to be our rest ing
place for the night, it was an hour or more be fore it was pos si ble to thaw out
the frozen fish for the hun gry dogs’ sup per. To this de lay the dogs be came
ac cus tomed, and in var i ous ways em ployed them selves un til the scent of the
thaw ing fish brought them in hun gry groups as near to the blaz ing camp fire
as pos si ble.

Some of the younger an i mals with hunt ing in stincts, got up a rab bit hunt,
as at cer tain parts of the coun try, dur ing some win ters, the rab bits swarmed
in vast mul ti tudes. Rover had had enough of rab bit ex pe ri ences and so
never both ered him self with any hunt ing ex cur sions. He did, how ever,
amuse and in ter est us with his elab o rate prepa ra tions for his night’s lodg- 
ings. Shortly af ter he was un har nessed and the lo ca tion of the camp de cided
upon, Rover would de lib er ately make a tour round the whole place. He
would care fully in spect the dif fer ent hol lows and dense bal sam trees that
were near at hand. Then he would, if there was to us seem ingly lit tle or no
wind, get up on some snow-cov ered rock or fallen tree and there sniff un til
he had ex actly found the di rec tion from which the air was com ing. In this I
never knew him to be at fault. So calm at times was the air that the smoke
and sparks from our camp fire as cended so per pen dic u larly that ap par ently
there was not the slight est move ment in the at mos phere. Yet Eover se lected
his camp ing place on the lee side so ac cu rately that when, as it of ten hap- 
pened some hours af ter, the wind rose, it never caught him sleep ing in an
ex posed place. How he was able to thus be pre pared against be ing caught
ex posed to a bit ing wind, was among the mys ter ies of an i mal in stinct.
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When the cozy shel tered spot was af ter much de lib er a tion thus de cided
upon, Rover set to work to make it hab it able ac cord ing to his abil ity. First
he care fully pawed down through the deep snow un til he reached the
ground. If bulging roots or hard un even ground or sharp pointed stones
were met with, he would at first with his teeth try to re move them. If in this
he failed, he shifted his ground un til he was sat is fied, then with a grunt of
great sat is fac tion, he curled round and round in his thus care fully pre pared
nest and rested un til the wel come call to sup per brought him, with the oth- 
ers, to their dif fer ent In dian driv ers to re ceive each the al lowance of two
well thawed white fish. This was the only meal of the twenty-four hours,
and so was much prized.

Big and ap par ently pow er ful as Rover was, his driver had to keep a vig i- 
lant watch, or the good-na tured fel low would in all prob a bil ity be robbed of
one of his fish by some cun ning ras cal of a dog from an other train. He was
al ways a dainty, slow eater. He ate his sup per with great de light and ac com- 
pa nied each morsel torn off and de voured, with most amus ing grunts or
snorts of sat is fac tion. So leisurely did he thus take his sup per, that he was
in vari ably the last dog to fin ish. This was of ten an an noy ance to his driver,
es pe cially as he was never sup posed to take his own sup per un til all of his
dogs were fed. When at length Rover had eaten his full al lowance he would
leisurely re turn to his care fully pre pared nest-like rest ing place in the snow,
and al most in vari ably he found it oc cu pied.

Then the fun be gan. The in truder was gen er ally one of the lively dogs
that had been off rab bit hunt ing, un til the loud call for sup per had speed ily
brought him back. Quickly had he de voured his meal and then find ing this
cozy rest ing-place, so care fully pre pared by Rover, he had taken pos ses sion
and here he was com fort ably stowed away, as he imag ined, for the night.

Not so, how ever, thought Rover. He was in no hu mor to be thus de prived
of his choicely se lected and la bo ri ously pre pared nest. It was most amus ing
to watch his ef forts to get the in truder out. But as the nest was per haps two
or three feet deep, and the other dog was in side and was show ing a set of
glit ter ing teeth, and ut ter ing some omi nous growls poor Rover at the top
could only muster up courage enough to look down at him and say: “Bow- 
wow wow!”
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Lit tle cared the in ter loper for these “Bow-wow-wows,” which he knew
Rover had not courage enough to fol low up with any vig or ous at tacks, and
so he merely showed his teeth and ut tered a growl or two of de fi ance. He
seemed to say: “I’ve got pos ses sion get me out if you can!” For some min- 
utes Rover would thus protest in all the dog-en treat ing words which he had
in his lim ited vo cab u lary, and who knows but he added a few stronger
ones? When he saw that all these ef forts failed, he in vari ably came for me.

When we saw him com ing, which al ways af forded great fun to the In di- 
ans, I would pur posely move round the fire in and out of the camp, on dif- 
fer ent sides, or go in and out among the dog sleds. Still doggedly would
Rover fol low me up un til I felt I had tried his per sis tence quite long enough,
when I would stop. Then with a “yow! yow! yow!” he would seize the
fringe of my moose skin leather coat, and with a gen tle yet firm tug, lead
me to the spot where he had pre pared his nest at such trou ble for his night’s
rest, but which was now in the pos ses sion of an in truder. Rover would not
let go of me un til he had brought me to the very edge of the nest. Then in
his com i cal, plain tive lan guage, he would di rect my at ten tion to this lam en- 
ta ble state of af fairs and beg for my help ful in ter ven tion.

A good stick or whip, well ap plied, soon made the saucy in ter loper leap
out and skulk away in the gloom, while grate ful Rover with some sin cere
“Bow-wows” of grat i tude would spring into his nest and quickly curl him- 
self down with his short bushy tail over his nose, and was soon en joy ing his
much needed rest.

When Rover was five or six years old he con sti tuted him self the sur geon
doc tor of all my other dogs. It was most in ter est ing and some times com i cal
to see him in ac tual prac tice. Four years of good faith ful ser vice had some- 
what stiff ened him up, and so he was now only used for short jour neys, and
in the trains re quired to draw wood for the fires in our church, school house,
and Mis sion home, from the dis tant for est, So he now had a much eas ier
time and lots of leisure.

When the dogs ar rived at home af ter hard, long trips, it was most in ter- 
est ing to see how Rover took into his spe cial care those that had wounds of
any kind upon them, and of ten some of them re turned sadly used up. Some- 
times there were neck sores and some times oth ers, of which we knew not
the cause. Then there would be oth ers that were caused by frost-bites as
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well as poor bleed ing feet in spite of all the pro tec tion af forded by the warm
dog shoes.

To these suf fer ing, gal lant dogs, Rover’s ser vices were sim ply in valu- 
able. Na ture has so ar ranged that a dog’s tongue is his great in stru ment for
cleans ing and heal ing his wounds. When a dog is wounded where he can not
reach with his tongue, it gen er ally gan grenes and death en sues sooner or
later. It was in such cases that Rover’s kindly and per sis tent at ten tions were
of great value. He saved for me many a dog.

The in stant a dog was un har nessed, Rover, who was al ways friendly
with all my dogs, would at once over haul him and would thus quickly find
the galled or wounded spots. Very gen tly then he licked them even if at first
the dog-pa tient should re sent his in ter fer ence, and that some times with
much fierce ness. This did not at all dis turb Rover. I have seen him just sim- 
ply lie down at the feet of the dog and wait for his anger to pass and then
get up and again be gin his cleans ing the wound. No re buff or even a shak- 
ing, would dis cour age him. He seemed to say: “That wound must be at- 
tended to and I am go ing to do the work;” and do it he did, and it was well
and thor oughly done.

Af ter a while the dogs seemed to know that this was Rover’s work, and
then they ex pected him to take care of them. The only growls he now heard
were from dogs with their first wounds. Af ter that they would pa tiently
stand or com i cally lie down or roll over as Rover de sired.

Some of them be came so ac cus tomed to his at ten tions, that they sim ply
im posed on him. For ex am ple, I have seen dogs with sore feet, in stead of
us ing their own tongues in cleans ing and cur ing them, come and drop down
be fore faith ful old Rover and stick out their wounded foot for his in spec tion
and treat ment.

Faith ful old Rover! He seemed to re al ize that great in deed was his re- 
spon si bil ity when I would re turn from a month’s trip into the in te rior with
twelve or six teen dogs. Four at least he would find re quired his at ten tions
and care for the next ten days or so.

Thus Rover, the great est cow ard I ever knew in dog flesh, and the steady,
faith ful sleigh-dog, be came what the In di ans called, “Muskeke Atim,” the
dog-doc tor.
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That ter ri ble curse of north ern dogs, the dis tem per, seized him for a vic- 
tim, and with sor row we had to bury Rover and many of his com rades.
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12. Rover II, Also Called Kimo

ROVER NUM BER TWO, or Kimo, as he was called by the In di ans,
was a beau ti ful New found land dog given to me by the Rev. Dr. Mark, of
Ot tawa.

My first in tro duc tion to him was a unique and ex cit ing one. At Ot tawa
he was packed in a large box-like case and for warded by ex press to me at
the city of Hamil ton, On tario, where I was then stay ing and mak ing my fi- 
nal ar range ments for my re turn to the Red River. In those days there were
three changes nec es sary on the rail road be tween Ot tawa and Hamil ton, and
as there were long de lays on the route it was the third day ere the dog ar- 
rived at his des ti na tion. No one had looked af ter him and so he had had nei- 
ther food nor drink.

The re sult was he had be come sim ply fu ri ous with his con fine ment and
ne glect. At Hamil ton, he acted so wildly and vi o lently that four ex press men
were needed to get him up to the res i dence of Mr. San ford. The plan they
adopted showed that they were much afraid of the an gry dog. They pro- 
cured two long pieces of scant ling, and plac ing them par al lel on the ground,
they suc ceeded in get ting the box on the mid dle. Then each man tak ing an
end, they placed the case, with its con tents, on a large flat ex press wagon
and took it to its des ti na tion. Here they drove it into the yard, and in the
same cau tious way they were lift ing the box, dog and all, to the ground,
when for tu nately I hap pened to come along, and notic ing that there was
some ex cite ment, I nat u rally asked what was the mat ter.

The re ply was given in rather vig or ous lan guage, as they de scribed the
dif fi cul ties they had had in bring ing up that sav age dog to the house from
the rail road sta tion.

“Is he not se curely boxed up?” was my next ques tion.
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“It is about the ‘se curely’ of it, that we have been both ered,” said one.
“The fact is he has been mak ing such des per ate ef forts to get out of that
box, that we were fear ful that he might suc ceed, and if he did well, I did not
want to be around there just then.”

I watched them with a cer tain amount of amuse ment as I saw the ac tual
ter ror of these men, for a glance showed me, that big as the dog was, he was
so se curely fas tened in the great case that he was pow er less to in jure them.

Af ter a lot of de lays and time-wast ing move ments, they suc ceeded in
plac ing the box on the ground and then one of them, pro duc ing his ex press
book from his pocket, asked me whether I knew who the owner of the dog
was, or whether there was some one there at the house with suf fi cient au- 
thor ity to sign the re ceipt form for the brute’s de liv ery.

“The dog is mine, and I will sign your book,” I an swered.

“The dog yours!” they said in as ton ish ment. “Why then, in all cre ation,”
said one of the men to me, with more amaze ment than po lite ness, “did not
you speak to him to quiet him.”

“Be cause,” I replied, “I never saw the dog be fore. He was given to me
by a friend in Ot tawa, and your com pany or the rail way have kept him for
about three days on the route, and he is now about wild, as you see, with
hunger, thirst and the irk some con fine ment.”

“Well, what are you go ing to do with him?”

“First of all,” I replied, “I am go ing to get him out of that big box.”

“Go ing to do it alone?” one of them asked.

“Yes, I am,” I an swered.

“Well, just wait un til we get out of this, will you?”

“Cer tainly,” I replied, “but hurry, for the poor dog has been in there long
enough.”

So while I made prepa ra tions to re lieve the dog, these four men threw
the scant lings on the wagon, and turn ing the horses around, drove out of the
yard. Then shut ting the high, close gate, they took their po si tion on the top
of the wall to see me “de voured by that dog,” as one of them put it.
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From my knowl edge of dog na ture, I had all con fi dence in the quick and
prompt plan I was go ing to adopt, and which I was not long in putting into
prac tice.

Go ing into the kitchen I ob tained from the cook a gen er ous dish of cold
meat. The gar dener fur nished me with an axe and the sta ble boy with a
large bucket of cold wa ter.

Plac ing the meat and wa ter where I could put my hand on them, the in- 
stant I wanted them, I qui etly ap proached the box. Ad dress ing the dog by
the name given me in Dr. Mark’s let ter, I be gan to talk kindly to him, and
also to vig or ously cut into the back of that big, firm pack ing case.

At first, ev ery blow and word seemed to make the dog, if pos si ble, more
wild and fu ri ous. At ev ery blow struck on the out side of the box, he would
spring at the place in side, un til now my fears were aroused lest I should, as
my axe cut through, badly in jure him.

So cau tiously, as well as rapidly, I rained the blows upon the box un til
piece af ter piece be gan to fly off.

All this time I was talk ing to him, and telling him that he had been
treated most shame fully but his trou bles would soon be over, that I would
soon have him out, and that I had plenty of food and wa ter for him.

When the boards be gan to split open and pieces to fly off from the back,
and Rover saw the day light, for the first time there, com ing in, there was at
once a change in him. Here he saw an open ing for his es cape, and in his
anx i ety to get out, his growls and an gry bark ings rapidly mod er ated.

Still sooth ingly talk ing to him, I kept cut ting away un til I saw where,
with a strong wrench with my hand, I could pull off enough of the board to
get him out. So drop ping my axe and plac ing the pail of wa ter close at hand,
I sud denly jerked back the board and putting in my hand I caught the dog,
now fran tic with ex cite ment at the prospect of im me di ate de liv er ance, by
his col lar, and helped him out of the box. “Poor dog, it was a shame to so
abuse you! Come along here is a good drink for you!” and al most be fore he
knew where he was, I had his head in that pail of wa ter, and for the first
time in my life I saw a dog drink like a horse.

How he did en joy it! It seemed as though he could not have enough.
When I saw he was about sat is fied, I had my meat dish handy, and I fed him
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out of my hand, piece af ter piece. It was well there was a large sup ply, for
he was a big dog and of course very hun gry. When thor oughly sat is fied, he
looked around and tried to take in the sit u a tion. It seemed to me that about
all he just then cared to re al ize was that he had been in a hor rid prison,
thirsty and starv ing, and that I had come as his de liv erer. I let him walk
around the yard, then he went and had a good smell at that now smashed
prison house, and then he came to me. His wag ging tail and his great, in tel- 
li gent eyes, now so full of grat i tude, told their own tale. We were friends,
the warm est of friends, from that hour to the end.

“That beats Bar num,” said one of the four men, as they all clam bered
down off the wall and re turned to their work.

That evening Rover and I took a long walk through the streets of the city
of Hamil ton. He kept close to my heels and did not seem to de sire to see
any other per son than his new mas ter who had come to his res cue and de liv- 
er ance.

He was a strong, faith ful dog to the end, and al ways hap pi est when I was
in sight. To train him to work as a sleigh dog all I had to do was to har ness
him up with three trained dogs and then go my self on ahead with an other
train. That was enough for Rover. He heard his loved mas ter’s voice in
front, and his joy was ever to re spond, and so on he would come, and fleet
in deed must be the train I was driv ing, or very slow the dogs with which
Rover was har nessed, ere he would be left be hind.

Rover, like all of my civ i lized dogs, had not the hard, firm, com pact feet
of the Huskys. Hence, for him and oth ers, I had to be pre pared to over come
this de fect as far as pos si ble.

Var i ous ex pe di ents have been de vised, but we found that the best plan
was to have a large stock of dog-shoes with us on ev ery trip. These shoes
were made of a firmly wo ven warm woolen cloth called duf fle. The shoes
were shaped very much like a man’s mit ten with out the thumb. They were
of var i ous sizes so as to fit snugly to the in jured foot, whether large or
small.

Some win ters there would be com par a tively few in juries or frozen feet
among my dogs. Then per haps the very next sea son, hardly a dog es caped.
While as a gen eral thing these in juries were con fined to my im ported dogs
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or their de scen dants, yet there were win ters when al most ev ery dog I owned
suf fered, and all vied with each other in calls for the com fort able woolen
shoes to be put on their feet.

The in juries to their feet from which they suf fered were var i ous. Some- 
times a dog would freeze one of his feet. When this was found out and as a
gen eral thing the dog was not slow to let us know of his trou ble we built a
fire, and plac ing him near it on a deer skin, he, with his tongue and the heat,
soon got the frost out of it. When this had been ac com plished, we care fully
tied a com fort able shoe upon it and gen er ally he would be all right in a few
days. This, how ever, was not al ways the case. I have had dogs with feet fes- 
tered and bleed ing for weeks from these cruel freez ings. We were thank ful
when we were able to reach home and let the faith ful an i mals rest for
weeks, at tended to most skill fully by Kover, the unique dog doc tor, whose
death is recorded in the pre vi ous chap ter. Some dogs have very brit tle nails.
These are fre quently break ing off in the rough trails, or get ting torn out at
the roots, thus mak ing an ugly, painful wound. The ice on the great lakes
and rivers is some times rough and very try ing to the dogs. Even when it is
smooth and glassy it at times af fects them so that the pads of their feet be- 
come sore and bleed. The soft, warm dog-shoes were our reme dies for all of
these ills, and the saga cious dogs that had once en joyed their ben e fits, were
not slow in de mand ing them when they thought they were in need of them.

We had some dif fi culty, at first, in mak ing some of the more ner vous or
sus pi cious dogs un der stand that these shoes were for their good. There were
those who would en deavor to tear them from their feet, and had to be
watched and even pun ished for so do ing. How ever, it was not long be fore
even these, hav ing found out the com fort there was in them, were now will- 
ing to re sort to all sorts of schemes and ex pe di ents to in duce us to put these
com fort able shoes on their suf fer ing feet.

Rover soon be came an adept in ask ing for his shoes. He was not sat is fied
with them on the one or two feet that seemed to need them. He de cid edly
thought that “pre ven tion was bet ter than cure,” and so he wanted shoes on
all his feet, ev ery day we were trav el ing on long jour neys. It was in ter est ing
to see how he would wait un til we were ready to har ness up the dogs, then
he would de lib er ately throw him self on his back, and putting up his feet,
elo quently even if mutely, thus plead for his warm shoes.
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I did not have him very long. That fa tal scourge of the dogs of the North- 
land, the dis tem per, robbed me of one of the truest, no blest dogs I ever har- 
nessed. I made a large log-heap fire and tried to cre mate him, but some
starv ing pa gan In di ans dragged his big body out of the flames and feasted
on it. Poor old Rover!
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13. Muff, The Af fec tion ate
Mother Dog

MUFF, with two other beau ti ful St. Bernard dogs, was given to me by
Mrs. An drew Al lan, of Mon treal.

I re ceived them at the close of a long se ries of lec ture en gage ments in
On tario and Que bec, and ere the win ter ended I started on my re turn trip to
my Mis sion home, which was then at Beren’s River on the east ern shore of
Lake Win nipeg.

So anx ious was I to uti lize the dogs that I took Muff and Rover, through
with me. We trav eled by rail to More head in Min ne sota, and then by stage,
on run ners, the last two or three hun dred miles, to Win nipeg. The other
dogs re ceived from Mrs. Al lan were brought through later in the year by
Mrs. Young.

On a rail road some where in the West, an amus ing ad ven ture oc curred
with the dogs.

I had left them in the bag gage car in charge of the bag gage man, and had
also left with him a well-filled bas ket of cooked meat for their food. As a
pre cau tion ary mea sure the bag gage man had fas tened the dogs’ chains to a
cou ple of large trunks.

For hours we had sped along, and the train men and dogs had ap par ently
be come great friends. All at once I was speed ily aroused by the con duc tor
rush ing into the long car where I was sit ting with many other pas sen gers,
and shout ing out: “Where is the gen tle man who owns those big dogs in the
bag gage car?”

Of course I was in stantly on my feet and full of won der and con cern
about my dogs.
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With out a word of ex pla na tion, the con duc tor, hear ing my re sponse that
the dogs were mine, at once said: “Come with me as quickly as you can.”
The train was, as Amer i can cars all are, open from end to end, and so I
speed ily fol lowed on af ter him. When we reached the bag gage car, as we
opened the door no ex pla na tion was needed to tell what was the mat ter, for
there stood the big dogs, now bravely de fend ing the trunks to which they
had been tied, and in a way that made the stal wart bag gage man keep at a
re spect ful dis tance. It seems that as we were now near to the town where
those trunks were to be put off, the bag gage man had at tempted to re move
the dogs to an other place and then to take pos ses sion of those trunks. This
the dogs would not per mit, and so, in spite of all his coax ings, and then
threats, the dogs stood on their guard and suc ceeded in keep ing him at bay.
Of course, I speed ily qui eted the dogs and the trunks were re leased.

At Win nipeg I found await ing me my dog trains and driv ers. As soon as
sup plies could be ob tained and har nesses made for Muff and Rover, we
started north. The young dogs speed ily be came ac cus tomed to the work and
did well.

We reached our des ti na tion in March, hav ing still sev eral weeks in
which to uti lize the dogs at the work which was then en gross ing my at ten- 
tion. This was the haul ing of logs and tim ber from a dis tant is land out in the
lake to the main land where we were es tab lish ing the Mis sion.

Muff proved to be a most re li able dog. She was not only pow er ful and
en dur ing to work in har ness but the traits she had ex hib ited in the rail way
car were so strong in her that when I wished to put any thing un der guard
from prowl ing dogs or other in trud ers, Muff was the guardian gen er ally se- 
lected, and faith fully and well would she do her duty. Once put in charge of
the tools or sup plies of food or left in charge of the camp fire, where the men
took their meals when out chop ping wood in the for est, she would not al low
any strange man or dog to come near.

It was prim i tive work, thus toil ing with my In di ans in se cur ing the
needed tim ber for our houses. Ev ery stick cut and hewn had to be dragged
by the dogs about a dozen miles; yet six dogs would take a green stick of
spruce or bal sam ten inches square and thirty-six feet long and drag it at a
jog-trot speed to the place se lected for the erec tion of our church and par- 
son age.
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Muff was one of my most will ing dogs. In deed, she was too ea ger and,
as we shall see, about ru ined her self be cause of it. She be came the mother
of some beau ti ful pup pies, and so af fec tion ate were her moth erly in stincts
to wards them that she seemed to think just as much of them long af ter they
were weaned and had grown up into dogs. She was un happy if sep a rated
from them, and fret ted un til she was again among them. This made it a mat- 
ter of re gret when she had to be har nessed up and sent off in trains with
other dogs. She would tug at her col lar most des per ately and was ever anx- 
ious to be home again.

The last long trip, on which she al most crip pled her self for life, was one
which I made into the Red River Set tle ment in com pany with my beloved
fel low mis sion ary in that In dian work, the Kev. John Sem mens. We started
with a cou ple of other mis sion ar ies, but as they pre ferred to ride a great
deal, their progress was much slower than ours. We pushed on as rapidly as
we thought was right and reached civ i liza tion much sooner than they did
and thus es caped a ter ri ble storm that tried them and their dogs and the In- 
dian guides, most se verely.

Near Lower Fort Garry we were most hos pitably en ter tained by the
Hon. Mr. Sifton and his de light ful fam ily. There we ex changed out leather
suits for min is te rial black and in civ i lized cos tume, went up to Win nipeg,
then a ris ing lit tle vil lage.

Here we at tended to the du ties that had brought us into the abodes of civ- 
i liza tion, and then on the fol low ing Sat ur day re turned to Mr. Sifton’s home,
where we had left our dog-trains and In dian out fits. We spent a very rest ful
Sab bath to gether, and then at mid night Mrs. Sifton had a warm meal pre- 
pared for us two mis sion ar ies and our two faith ful guides who were with us.

Mr. Sem mens and I then re tired to our rooms, but soon af ter re turned in
our cos tumes, so dif fer ent from our cler i cal black that our own moth ers
would hardly have rec og nized us. But these suits in which we were now
robed, al though of fur and moose or rein deer skin, were ex actly suited for
the work we were do ing and the life we were liv ing.

We found that our trusty In di ans had our sleds care fully packed, our now
well-rested, im pa tient dogs har nessed, and so there was noth ing for us to do
but to com mend this kind, hos pitable fam ily to God’s bless ing, to say our
“Good-byes,” and to be off.
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It was a bit ter cold night. The win try winds howled and shrieked and the
cold stars seemed to pity us. It did seem hard and cruel to leave that warm,
cozy home and be com pelled to start at one o’clock that cold Mon day
morn ing out on our long, long jour ney of hun dreds of miles over the snowy
waste.

My home, for tu nately for me, was then only about two hun dred miles
dis tant but my beloved friend had to travel seven hun dred miles by dog
train ere he would reach his far away log cabin on the Burnt-wood River.

Muff was my sleigh dog on this trip, and grandly did she do her work.
So wild was she as the days passed and she knew that she was near ing
home and her pup pies, al though they had long since been weaned and were
now quite fine large dogs, that it seemed im pos si ble to re strain her. Our
loads were very heavy, av er ag ing nearly a thou sand pounds to each sled, as,
of course, we availed our selves of these vis its to civ i liza tion to re plen ish
our never over abun dant sup plies.

The trained In di ans run all the time when on these trips, no mat ter
whether the sleds are loaded or not. As a gen eral thing we mis sion ar ies
could ride on the sleds, if they were not too heav ily loaded, when we trav- 
eled on the ice. In the woods, how ever, where the snow was deep, ev ery- 
body was ex pected to walk on ahead in In dian file in their snow-shoes and
thus make the trail or path on which the faith ful dogs dragged the heavy
loads.

This was very hard work, and so a halt was fre quently called. As the In- 
di ans are all smok ers, of course at these de lays the pipe was im me di ately
filled and smoked. Some Hud son’s Bay traders were in the habit of mark ing
the day by say ing it was so many “pipes” long, mean ing that they with their
In dian dog-driv ers had stopped so many times to rest and smoke.

Muff did not like these de lays. She was ea ger to be on the “go” con tin u- 
ally. Some times she would show her spirit by re fus ing ei ther to lie down or
even to sit down on her haunches which is the gen eral cus tom of the dogs
when a, halt is called.

The in stant the rest was ended and the jour ney was re sumed, she was
sim ply wild with de light. In the most fran tic way would she spring to her
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work and an tic i pate the move ments of the more se date and less ex citable
dogs.

Poor Muff! alas, she did this once too of ten! For as one bit ter cold morn- 
ing we were about start ing from the camp where the sled was deeply em- 
bed ded in the snow and her com pan ion dogs in the train were slow in com- 
ing to her help, she plunged so des per ately at her work that she snapped her
col lar bone. With a piti ful cry, that sounded al most hu man, as she seemed to
re al ize her help less ness, she sank down in her traces in the snow.

We quickly ex am ined her, and to our great sor row found that the clav i cle
was com pletely bro ken and the jagged ends were so bent back and pressed
into the flesh as, doubt less, to be caus ing in tense suf fer ing.

As gen tly as pos si ble we un har nessed her, and plac ing her on a robe
spread out in the snow, we re placed the two bro ken pieces of the bone in
po si tion.

It must have hurt her very much, but pa tient, in tel li gent Muff seemed to
know that we would do the best we could, and so there was not a growl or
any re sis tance. It was but lit tle that we could do for her in such a place, and
any way as a sleigh dog she was com pletely worth less to us now.

What is to be done? was the ques tion. The In di ans only thought of the
one plan that was the uni ver sal one among them when such an ac ci dent
hap pened un der sim i lar cir cum stances. That was to kill the dog at once and
go on with the thus di min ished train. We had known Hud son’s Bay traders
to start off on a long trip with six teen dogs and come back with only twelve.
The other four had met with ac ci dents and had to be killed. The gen eral way
of dis pos ing of a dog thus in jured was to have one of the In di ans kill him
with one swift blow of the heavy axe.

Never imag in ing that any other fate than this was in store for Muffy, one
of the In di ans had qui etly un fas tened the largest axe from one of the sleds
and with his com rade was now only await ing my or ders to kill my un for tu- 
nate dog.

“Put up your axe,” I al most shouted.

“That may be your way but it is not mine. Muff is not go ing to be killed
if I can help it.”
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Won der ing what I was go ing to do, they put up the axe and then, as I or- 
dered, they gen tly lifted the wounded dog into my car i ole, and there among
the robes we laid her down in as com fort able a po si tion as pos si ble. We got
her home all right. But it meant that I had to walk or run as did my In dian
guide as least one hun dred miles. It was very fa tigu ing and ex haust ing
work.

The two nights we had to camp, Muff shared with me my camp bed
among the fur robes.

Dur ing our last night’s pe cu liar ad ven ture on that jour ney, Muff showed
that even if suf fer ing from a bro ken clav i cle, she was still the alert and vig i- 
lant watch-dog.

When we had reached a point about twenty miles from my mis sion
house, night was com ing on. The stars were be gin ning to shine and the
spec tral au ro ras were flash ing their cold and ghostly lights athwart the
north ern skies. The ques tion of camp ing or go ing on had been de bated as
we had stopped where we had found a lit tle dry wood. Mak ing a fire on a
spot from which our snow-shoes had scraped away the snow, we made
some re fresh ing tea for our selves.

The In di ans and my self were ea ger to push on and fin ish the jour ney,
even if we were very tired and foot sore. But my beloved brother mis sion ary
was about done out. As his sled was heav ily loaded with sup plies for his
dis tant mis sion, he had bravely kept steps with the best In dian run ners and
had rid den but very lit tle in deed. As a nat u ral re sult, his feet were swollen
and blis tered, and ev ery bone and mus cle in his body seemed to cry for rest.
So when he saw that we were re solved on con tin u ing jour ney un til we
reached our home rather than go to the worry and trou ble of pre par ing an- 
other win ter camp, he cried out in his agony:

“Throw me out a blan ket and some pem mi can and let me stay here. I can
go no far ther. You have your wives and chil dren to lure you on but I have
none. Go on and leave me here.”

“No, in deed, my brother,” I said, “we are go ing on, but we are not go ing
to leave you here. I have a bet ter plan than that.”

“Well, do what you like, but I can not walk any far ther tonight.” And say- 
ing this, he threw him self down on the ice in his weari ness and pain.
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Very quickly did I ar range my plans. Telling two In di ans to bring the
axes and their snow shoes, we walked to wards the woods un til we found a
drift of snow, packed hard and firm by the suc ces sive winds, blow ing in
from the lake.

On this we set to work, and by chop ping the snow and then throw ing it
out with our snow shoe shov els, we soon had a large hole about four feet
across and as many feet deep. Then my dog train of three dogs was driven
along side of this and the sled un loaded.

We first threw into this hole in the snow some robes. Ar rang ing them in
po si tion, we there care fully de posited Muff. We so ar ranged the top buf falo
skin that she was well cov ered up ex cept her head. Then we care fully piled
around her the heavy ar ti cles of our load, and left her in charge.

As great north ern wolves were some times known to in fest that part of
the coun try, my In di ans and I tramped around a good deal in the snow. We
did this to keep the wolves away, as they are very sus pi cious about hu man
tracks that are un der twenty-four hours old, and I knew that in less than that
time I would have Muff re lieved.

Muff hav ing been thus well at tended to, I drove my dog-sled along side
of my tired out beloved brother, and with the aid of my In di ans, placed him
on my sled and care fully wrapped him up in robes. At once he fell into a
dream less sleep.

Then we re sumed our jour ney. We did not travel very fast, We were very
weary, as be fore be gin ning this home stretch of twenty miles, we had al- 
ready trav eled sixty or sev enty miles that day. How ever, the long est jour ney
has an end and so had this one.

We met with a cor dial re cep tion when we could get the sleep ing ones
awake, who lit tle ex pected us at the un seemly hour at which we ar rived.

The tired mis sion ary was aroused from his deep sleep. His wounds were
soothed with oint ment. Then a hot bath and a warm sup per were both en- 
joyed and then the com fort able bed, in which he had twelve hours of
blessed sleep with out once wak ing. But when he did again join us he was
re freshed and re newed in spir its and in bod ily vigor, and once again he was
the same ge nial, de light ful man.
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Muff, how ever, was in the mean time not for got ten. No sooner were we
safely at home and the wants of the mis sion ar ies and the splen did In dian
com rades and dogs looked af ter, than I gave in struc tions that Kennedy, my
faith ful man of all work about the mis sion, should be off with a fresh train
of strong dogs to bring home both Muff and the sup plies she was guard ing.

He started at four o’clock in the morn ing and so reached her about day- 
light. But strange to say Muff at first would not let him touch her or any of
the sup plies. This very much an noyed Kennedy and he was in clined to fight
her, but he was a kind hearted man and I had told him of her sad ac ci dent.
So he had to put his In dian wits to work, and the plan which he adopted and
which proved suc cess ful was to un har ness a cou ple of his dogs that were
trusty and let them run to where Muff was still so watch fully guard ing the
sup plies left in her charge. The af fec tion ate dogs were fond of Muff, and as
they, re gard less of her growls, which at first she tried to keep up, rushed up
to her, she seemed quickly to re al ize that they and Kennedy were her
friends, and her op po si tion ceased.

About noon she was safely in stalled in a cozy spot in the kitchen. The
bones over lapped a lit tle and then knit to gether. Of course I never took her
again on a long trip, but she did some work in light trains about the place,
and her many pup pies de vel oped into strong, splen did dogs, and so I was
glad that I had not killed her at the time of the ac ci dent, as my In di ans
thought that I ought to have done.
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14. Cae sar, The Clever Ras cal

CAE SAR WAS A MON GREL DOG with St. Bernard and Es kimo
blood in his veins. He was a large, pow er ful dog and able to do any amount
of work, but he was a cun ning shirk and re quired con stant watch ing or,
while mak ing a great pre tense in his traces, he would not be draw ing a
pound.

From his early pup py hood days he was full of tricks. One that I saw him
per form when he was only four months old very much amused me. Un- 
known to him I watched the whole per for mance from my study win dow. It
was in the win ter and the snow was deep upon the ground. In dian men were
busily en gaged with my dog trains in drag ging from the dis tant for est the
yearly sup ply of wood re quired for our church, par son age, and school-
house. Bear ing in mind the length and sever ity of the win ters in that cold
North land, and that we had no coal, it will be seen at once that we re quired
a very large quan tity. So in se cur ing the needed sup ply there was much la- 
bor for both men and dogs.

Dur ing this hard work of drag ging home these heavy loads of wood, the
dogs were fed on what were called full ra tions, which was, two good white
fish each a day. Mar tin Pa panekis, one of the most trust wor thy ser vants a
man ever em ployed, had the over sight of the work and was spe cially re- 
spon si ble for see ing that the dogs were well looked af ter and that each one
re ceived his full ra tions. This was a mat ter that had to be at tended to at each
feed ing time. If it was ne glected and the great est vig i lance not ex er cised,
the more pow er ful and greedy dogs would quickly rob the weaker ones. As
the fish were frozen like rocks, Mar tin’s usual plan was to place, in the
morn ing, a dozen of these large fish in a sheet-iron square pan un der our
kitchen stove. The rest re quired were thawed else where. The heat of the
stove would not only thaw out these fish, but by the time they were re quired
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in the evening when the dogs had fin ished their day’s work, they were half
cooked and thus ren dered much more palat able to the dogs.

One evening, when Mar tin had brought home his last load of wood and
un har nessed the six splen did dogs he had been us ing, he nat u rally looked
un der the big stove for the fish. Not find ing them there, he turned to the In- 
dian ser vant girl and de manded of her what she had done with his dogs’
fish.

Mary was quick tem pered and not lik ing the tone in which Mar tin had
spo ken to her about his fish, petu lantly replied:

“I wanted to scrub my kitchen floor and as your dirty smelling fish were
in the way, I shoved them, pan and all, out of doors.”

This an swer made Mar tin very an gry, but in his anx i ety to look af ter his
dogs’ sup per, he with out re ply rushed out in search of the miss ing fish. He
had no dif fi culty in find ing the big square pan, but there was not a fish in it.
Around it were gath ered his hun gry, dis con so late dogs, but while there was
the gen er ally well-filled pan, it was now as des ti tute of food as the his toric
cup board of the fa mous Old Mother Hub bard.

The puz zling ques tion then was: What has be come of the dozen of large
fish? All the other dogs were be ing fed else where and the only loose dog
around was the lit tle in signif i cant puppy, that they were be gin ning to call
Cae sar. And yet that lit tle puppy called Cae sar, small as he then was, had
car ried away and most cun ningly buried all those miss ing fish and I had
been the amused spec ta tor of the whole trans ac tion.

How had he done it? About an hour be fore I had, from my study win- 
dow, ob served Mary the In dian ser vant girl, shove the large pan of fish out
of the kitchen door. Shortly af ter I heard the most com i cal howl ings imag in- 
able. These odd sounds, of course, at once ex cited my cu rios ity, and on go- 
ing to the win dow to in ves ti gate, there was be fore me a most amus ing sight.
The puppy had lit er ally taken pos ses sion of that whole pan of fish. He
would stand on one side of them and howl for glad ness. Then he would
march around the whole and have an other howl of de light. He was sim ply
wild with joy at be ing the undis puted pos ses sor of such an un lim ited sup ply
of food. He was too much de lighted even to be gin to eat. The fact of be ing
“monarch of all he sur veyed” was quite enough bliss for him.
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But what was that? He heard the dis tant bark ings of dogs and at once his
whole de meanor changed. He seemed at once to be con scious that he was in
dan ger of los ing his great prize, and re al ized that if he was go ing to keep
pos ses sion of it, he must speed ily hide it away from all in trud ers.

And young puppy though he was, he be gan most vig or ously at his work.
Seiz ing the fish near est to him by the head, he dragged it per haps fifty feet
away to a spot where the snow was deep and light. Here with his lit tle paws
he set to work, and soon had a hole large enough, into which he skill fully
pushed the fish. Then with his nose, he care fully cov ered it up with the light
dry snow. Quickly rush ing back to the pan, he seized hold of an other one,
and drag ging it in an other di rec tion, he buried it in a sim i lar man ner. Thus
the plucky lit tle fel low worked un ceas ingly un til he had the whole dozen of
those large white-fish thus “cached” away in dif fer ent places. So cun ningly
had he hid den them that there was not the slight est trace of his work vis i ble.

When Mar tin re turned with his dogs and as usual un har nessed them in
the yard, Cae sar had the meek est look imag in able. He was too guile less for
any thing. Then when the hun gry dogs dis cov ered the empty fish pan still
rich with the fra grance of the fish which were not there, the young hyp- 
ocrite coolly seemed to sym pa thize with them in the loss of their sup per. It
was in deed most con sum mate act ing. It was amus ing, how ever, when I
went out and told Mar tin what I had wit nessed from my study win dow. The
worry about his dogs’ sup per left his face at once, and he shrewdly re- 
marked:

“Well, that pup will make a clever dog, per haps too clever some times for
his driver.”

Prophetic words were these, and re mem bered in af ter days.

The ques tion now how ever was, how are the hun gry dogs to get those
buried fish?

“Very eas ily,” said Mar tin. “See how I will make the lit tle thief tell in his
own way, where he has ‘cached’ them.” Qui etly call ing one of the hun gry
dogs to fol low him, Mar tin started off to a spot where the snow looked as
though it had re cently been dis turbed. Mar velous and sud den was the trans- 
for ma tion in Cae sar. His as sumed meek ness sud denly left him, and now,
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with neck hair ruf fled and tail stiffly curled up, the gritty lit tle fel low is go- 
ing to fight for what cost him such trou ble to se cure.

When Mar tin stopped be fore the “cache,” ere he had stirred a snow
flake, the brave lit tle dog sprang be fore him and plant ing him self upon the
spot, be gan growl ing most com i cally. One word to the big dog at Mar tin’s
heels was suf fi cient and with a rush he fairly tum bled the lit tle fel low over
in the snow, and then quickly dug up the fish.

Speed ily were the other dogs sent smelling round, and soon fish af ter
fish was re cov ered.

Poor lit tle Cae sar was sim ply fran tic. He rushed from cache to cache, but
all in vain. The dogs were too much for him, and al though none of them
would bite the lit tle fel low, yet the fre quent tum blings he got in the deep
snow very much ruf fled his dig nity. In spite of all his clev er ness and trou- 
ble, he lost all of his fish, and later on in the evening he was hum ble enough
to come to the kitchen door and beg for some sup per. This was freely given
to him as a small re turn for the amuse ment he had af forded.

Cae sar grew to be a large, strong dog and in due time was bro ken in to
har ness. I had some trou ble in break ing him in to work. He was stub born
and ob sti nate. He would throw him self down on the ground and would let
the dogs in front of him drag him in that way for hun dreds of yards. He
cared but lit tle for the whip, and un der its in flic tion would lie down and
sulk.

How ever, at length I thought of a plan which when tried proved suc cess- 
ful, not only in his case but in that of many other dogs that were at first not
dis posed to take kindly to the har ness.

My dogs were gen er ally har nessed in tan dem style. When break ing in a
young dog, I usu ally had three pow er ful old an i mals har nessed in front of
him, and one or even two good dogs be hind him. This was the plan I tried
with Cae sar. The dog I had har nessed im me di ately be hind him was Jack. It
is hardly need less to say that of him ev ery dog stood in dread, when once
his omi nous growls were heard. Har ness ing Cae sar up in this pow er ful
train, I then shouted, “Marche!” and the sport be gan. Cae sar was as ob sti- 
nate as he could be. First he made the most des per ate ef forts to get out of
his har ness. But against this I had care fully guarded. A dog that has once
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suc ceeded in squeez ing him self out of his har ness, when be ing bro ken in, is
likely to try the trick again, where per haps his es cape may be most an noy- 
ing and in con ve nient.

Foiled in his ef forts in this di rec tion, he next tried the ob sti nate dodge of
balk ing. He threw him self on the snow and, re fus ing to move, was dragged
along by the three strong dogs in front of him. It was now high time for
Jack to in ter fere, and so I shouted: “Shake him, Jack!” . Per mis sion was all
that Jack had been wait ing for. With a roar like a lion he sprang at the ob sti- 
nate Cae sar, har nessed di rectly in front of him, and, seiz ing him by the
back, gave him a good shak ing. Poor Cae sar, se curely har nessed up and be- 
ing dragged along by dogs in front was pow er less to re sist, yet so ob sti nate
was he, that he took that shak ing with out yield ing. The fact is, I don’t think
Jack hurt him very much. But he must be con quered and so I shouted to
Jack: “Go for him again!”

This time Jack adopted an en tirely dif fer ent method, and one that proved
com pletely suc cess ful. In stead of seiz ing hold of Cae sar’s great body, he
be gan nip ping, with his sharp teeth, at his legs and feet, that were stretched
out be hind, as the dogs in front were drag ging him along.

Jack must now have bit ten him pretty vig or ously, for be fore he had re- 
ceived more than half a dozen nips, he sprang up and with howls of rage
and fear started off with such speed that if Jack had not held him back, he
would have run over the dogs in front of him. A few more lessons were all
that were nec es sary and then Cae sar be came one of my best dogs. But he
had some tricks that he liked to play off when he dared, and so, al though he
was a very clever dog, he was one that was bet ter for be ing well watched
and rather sternly han dled. Still I was fond of him and trav eled thou sands of
miles with him as one of my train. Yet even to the last he was some times
too clever for me, as the fol low ing in ci dent will show. I had ex tended the
bor ders of my mis sion field un til it was now larger than many a State. Over
this large do main I trav eled in sum mer in my birch ca noe. But from Oc to ber
un til May, the only pos si ble way of com mu ni ca tion ex cept by go ing on
foot, was by dog trav el ing. With thou sands of miles of travel ev ery win ter
thus be fore me, through those un beaten wilds, it can be seen why I was so
anx ious to se cure the best dogs pos si ble. Even with the very best I could ob- 
tain, there were times when some of them would sadly dis ap point me, as
cun ning Cae sar did on this oc ca sion.
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I was mak ing a jour ney to one of my re mote sta tions where the route
was very heavy. My sleds were fully loaded, as the peo ple to whom I was
go ing were very poor, and as yet not any too friendly to wards the mis sion- 
ary. So as a pre cau tion ary mea sure, I was loaded with suf fi cient sup plies for
both the out ward and home ward trip. Be fore start ing, I had kept my dogs in
their ken nels and had fed them up un til they were all in first-class con di tion.
So in good spir its we be gan the long jour ney of sev eral hun dred miles.
Soon, how ever, we all be gan to feel the ef fects of the toil some way through
the deep snow. There was not the faintest trace of a road or path. It was up- 
hill and down hill; over rocks and fallen trees; now strug gling through dense
un der brush and then across rough frozen muskegs. And the snow was ev- 
ery where; a great man tle of the purest white ness cov er ing ev ery thing to a
depth of from three to six feet, and through it we strug gled on and on for
days and days. With axes on our shoul ders and snow-shoes on our feet, the
men of our party pushed on ahead to make some sort of a trail along which
the dogs could drag the heavy loads.

Is it any won der that men and dogs be gan to feel the strain of such con- 
tin u ous hard ships and that all of them were much re duced in weight and
flesh? There was, how ever, one no table ex cep tion, and that one was Cae sar.
He re tained his spir its and his flesh in a re mark able de gree. Day af ter day
when ever I looked at him he was so alert and ac tive, that no sus pi cions
were aroused of any clever shirk ing on his part. Still as on we plod ded over
the dread ful route, Cae sar kept get ting fat ter than ever, while all the other
dogs were sadly show ing their ribs and less en ing weight First I thought that
per haps the cun ning fel low was steal ing from our sup plies at night while we
slept, but this was found to be an im pos si bil ity. So all I could do was to
keep my eyes upon him and keep him do ing his best. Grandly would he tug
at his col lar and with his tongue out and pant ing he would seem to say:
“What dog can do more than I am do ing?”

Still, as he showed no sign of weari ness when the day’s work was done,
while the other dogs seemed so tired and ex hausted, I re solved to try some
plan that would make him be tray him self, if he was re ally fool ing us. This I
did the next day, by fas ten ing the sep a rate traces which I gave him, with
some rot ten pack thread. I had to be care ful to hold on to them while he
started, for then he al ways made a big fuss. How ever, when he had set tled
down to his usual work, fancy my sur prise to see him tear ing along, as
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though he were do ing the most of the heavy work, when the fact was, he did
not putt enough to break that rot ten pack thread!

I qui etly called the at ten tion of my In dian com pan ions to his clever
hypocrisy. They all laughed at it and de clared it was one of the cutest bits of
shirk ing they had ever seen. Cae sar’s cas ti ga tion, then and there re ceived,
de terred him from ever try ing that trick again.

Cae sar was one of the few dogs that I owned that never was sick or out
of con di tion. Ac ci dents and var i ous dis as ters were con stantly aris ing and
many a good dog would be sud denly ren dered un fit for ser vice. But noth ing
ever hap pened to old Cae sar. He would never over-strain or over heat him- 
self for any body. So he came at last to be called “Old Re li able,” and any
good driver, who was clever enough to see through his tricks, could get a lot
of work out of him.

But through all the years I owned him he would al ways bear watch ing.
Out of har ness as well as in it, he was up to tricks and schemes, some of
which seem so in cred i ble, that if they had not been ob served by re li able
wit nesses, we should hes i tate to record them here. The fol low ing in ci dent of
Cae sar’s clev er ness, show ing his pos ses sion of rea son ing pow ers in a re- 
mark able de gree for a dog, was well known by a num ber of per sons and
was much talked about at the time.

It oc curred in the spring of the year when the snow melt ing on the land
with the first rains had swollen our creeks and rivers into tor rents. On the
great lake be fore our north ern home the ice was still a great solid mass, sev- 
eral feet in thick ness. Near our home was one of these swollen, rapid
streams that, rush ing down into the lake, had cut a delta of open wa ter in the
ice at its mouth. In this open place my faith ful ser vant, Mar tin Pa panekis,
had placed a gill net for the pur pose of catch ing fish. Liv ing as we did all
win ter prin ci pally upon the fish caught the pre vi ous Oc to ber or No vem ber
and kept frozen for sev eral months, hung up in the open air, we were nat u- 
rally pleased to get fresh ones out of the open wa ter in the spring. Mar tin
had so ar ranged his net by fas ten ing a cou ple of ropes about sixty feet long,
one at each end, that when it was se curely fas tened at each side of the
stream, it was car ried out into this open delta-like space by the force of the
cur rent, and there hung like the cap i tal let ter U. The up per side of this net
was kept in po si tion by light wood floats, while medium sized stones as
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sinkers stead ied it be low. Ev ery morn ing Pa panekis took a bas ket, and fol- 
lowed by all the dogs of the ken nels, vis ited his net. Placed in the man ner
we have de scribed, it re quired no ca noe or boat in or der to over haul and
take from it the fish there caught. All he had to do was to seize hold of the
rope at the end fas tened on the shore and draw it to ward him. As he kept
pulling in, the deep bend in it grad u ally straight ened out un til the net was
reached. His work was now to se cure the fish as he grad u ally drew in the
net and coiled it at his feet. The width of the open ing in the wa ter be ing
about sixty feet, the re sult was that when he had in this way over hauled his
net he had reached the end of the rope at tached to the other side. When the
fish were se cured, all Pa panekis had to do to re set the net was to throw
some of it out in the right po si tion in the stream. Here the force of the run- 
ning wa ters soon car ried the whole net down into the open place as far as
the two ropes fas tened on the shores would per mit. Pa panekis, af ter plac ing
the best fish in his bas ket for con sump tion in the mis sion house, and for his
own fam ily, di vided what was left among the ea ger dogs that had ac com pa- 
nied him. This work went on for sev eral days, and the sup ply of fish con tin- 
ued to in crease, much to our sat is fac tion.

One day Pa panekis came into my study in a state of great per tur ba tion.
He was gen er ally such a quiet, sto ical sort of an In dian that I was at once at- 
tracted by his men tal dis qui etude. On ask ing the rea son why he was so trou- 
bled, he at once blurted out: “Mas ter, there is some strange an i mal vis it ing
our net!”

In an swer to my re quest for par tic u lars, he replied that for some morn- 
ings past when he went to visit it, he found, en tan gled in the meshes, sev- 
eral heads of white-fish. Yet the net was al ways in its right po si tion in the
wa ter. On my sug ges tion that per haps ot ters, fish ers, minks or other fish-
eat ing an i mals might have done the work, he most em phat i cally de clared
that he knew the habits of all these and all other an i mals liv ing on fish, and
it was ut terly im pos si ble for any of them to have thus done this work. The
mys tery con tin u ing for sev eral morn ings, Pa panekis be came fright ened and
asked me to get some other fish er man in his place, as he was afraid longer
to visit the net. He had talked the mat ter over with other In di ans, and they
had come to the con clu sion that ei ther a “winde goo” was at the bot tom of it
or the “meechee mune doo” (the devil). I laughed at his fears, and told him I
would help him to try and find out who or what it was that was giv ing us
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this trou ble. I went with him to the place, where we care fully ex am ined
both sides of the stream for ev i dences of the clever thief. The only tracks
vis i ble were his own and those of the many dogs that fol lowed him to be
fed each morn ing. About two or three hun dred yards north of the spot
where he over hauled the net there rose a small abrupt hill, densely cov ered
with spruce bal sam trees. On vis it ing it, we found that a per son there se- 
curely hid from ob ser va tion, could with care eas ily over look the whole lo- 
cal ity. At my sug ges tion, Pa panekis with his axe there ar ranged a sort of a
nest or look out. Or ders were then given that he and an other In dian man
should, be fore day break on the next morn ing, make a long de tour and cau- 
tiously reach that spot from the rear, and there care fully con ceal them selves.
This they suc ceeded in do ing, and there, in per fect still ness, they waited for
the morn ing. As soon as it was pos si ble to see any thing they were on the
alert. For some time they watched in vain. They ea gerly scanned ev ery
point of vi sion, and for a time could ob serve noth ing un usual.

“Hush!” said one; “see that dog!” It was Cae sar, cau tiously skulk ing
along the trail. He would fre quently stop and sniff the air. For tu nately for
the In dian watch ers, the wind was blow ing to ward them, and so the dog did
not catch their scent. On he came, in a quiet yet swift gait, un til he reached
the spot where Pa panekis stood when he pulled in the net. He gave one
search ing glance in ev ery di rec tion, and then he set to work. Seiz ing the
rope in his teeth, Cae sar strongly pulled upon it, while he rapidly backed up
some dis tance on the trail. Then walk ing on the rope to the wa ter’s edge as
it lay on the ground, to keep the pres sure of the cur rent from drag ging it in,
he again took a fresh grip upon it and re peated the process. This he did un til
the sixty feet of rope were hauled in, and the end of the net was reached to
which it was at tached. The net he now hauled in lit tle by lit tle, keep ing his
feet firmly on it to se curely hold it down. As he drew it up, sev eral va ri eties
of in fe rior fish, such as suck ers, or mul lets, pike or jack fish, were at first
ob served. To them Cae sar paid no at ten tion. He was af ter the de li cious
white fish, which dogs as well as hu man be ings pre fer to those of other
kinds.

When he had hauled in per haps twenty feet of the net he was re warded
by the sight of a fine white-fish. Still hold ing the net with its strug gling cap- 
tives se curely down with his feet, he be gan to de vour this white fish, which
was so much more dainty than the coarser fish gen er ally thrown to him.
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Pa panekis and his com rade had seen enough. The mys te ri ous cul prit was
de tected in the act, and so with a “Whoop!” they rushed down upon him.
Caught in the very act, Cae sar had to sub mit to a thrash ing that de terred him
from ever again try ing that cun ning trick.
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15. Koona, The Es kimo Leader

KOONA WAS A PURE WHITE ES KIMO DOG. Hence his name, as
“Koona” is the Cree In dian word for snow. He was of medium size, and as
an Es kimo dog, was as per fect as a pic ture.

While Cae sar was tricky and sur pris ingly cun ning, Koona was sim ply
mis chievous. I re tained him and a few other an i mals of the Es kimo va ri ety
be cause of some pe cu liar ex cel lences. Koona, al though at first only kept as
a dog in the fish or wood trains, soon de vel oped into such a cap i tal leader
dog that he was pro moted to a place among the most aris to cratic trains. In- 
deed, af ter I was so un for tu nate as to break poor Voyageur’s heart, my sole
re liance was upon Koona as a leader even in front of Jack, Cuffy and Muff.

Like other lead ers he had his pe cu liar i ties and an tipathies. One pe cu liar- 
ity was he hated to have a guide run ning on just ahead of him. If the guide
were a mile or so in ad vance it would be all right with him. Then he seemed
to fancy he was in de pen dently do ing his work. But if the guide just kept in
front of him, Koona would of ten sulk and be of lit tle use. He ever did his
best work when lead ing over the great icy stretches of lakes or along the
hard storm swept frozen rivers. Then: “Marche, Koona!” was all the in struc- 
tion he needed, and to the far away point in di cated he would gal lantly lead
his train.

His courage, how ever, gave out in a bliz zard. He would refuse to face it
and would clev erly drop back on the lee side of big Jack and al low him to
do not only the work of lead ing but also of draw ing that por tion of the load
which ought to have been shared be tween them. Jack of ten thus fa vored
him and helped him out of some very dif fi cult sit u a tions. He seemed to
think more of Koona than he did of any other Es kimo dog I ever owned, but
that is not say ing much.

Like all the Es kimo dogs, Koona was a first-class thief and very clever at
his work. If he was off duty and around the kitchen door, it was gen er ally
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ex pected that there would be one fish less in Mar tin’s pan un der the stove
where the fish were be ing thawed out in the evening. If the kitchen door
was left open for only a few min utes, it was quite suf fi cient time for Koona,
Al though a fairly good sized dog he seemed able to make him self very
small and silent when he wanted to en ter that kitchen un ob served. His fa- 
vorite plan was to fol low in close be hind the In dian ser vant girl and, seiz ing
the first fish reached, as stealth ily to re tire, If de tected and fol lowed up so
closely that he could not es cape with the fish he would, if pos si ble, sud- 
denly dash around some cor ner, and lo! when reached by his pur suers he
would be found de murely sit ting up and ap par ently won der ing what all the
fuss was about.

Not a ves tige of the fish that we saw him car ry ing in his mouth is now
vis i ble. Where has it gone? Have our eyes de ceived us? Surely it must have
been some other dog than this solemn look ing fel low that sits up so steadily
on the ground. But there are some folks who are as clever as dogs, and one
says: “Look at the odd way Koona’s bushy tail is be ing held!” On in ves ti ga- 
tion, it is found that the clever ras cal is sit ting on the stolen fish and is try- 
ing to make his curly tail help to cover the fish out of sight!

He was not long in mak ing the dis cov ery that the fact of his be ing white
like the snow could be uti lized to his ad van tage. If when gam bol ing around
with the other dogs in the light beau ti ful snow which was there so abun dant
for long months, Koona heard the jin gling bells which in di cated that some- 
body was bring ing out the har ness to be gin work with the dogs, Koona
would at once crouch down as low as pos si ble and strive to make him self
in vis i ble. No call ing would cause him to stir. He had to be hunted up and
un cer e mo ni ously driven to his har ness.

This trick which Koona had of hid ing in the snow was a great an noy- 
ance, es pe cially in the win try camps in the woods when we were on a long
jour ney.

As stated else where, we hardly ever waited un til day light ere be gin ning
the day’s jour ney. It was very pro vok ing when we could not eas ily find our
dogs when we wanted them. Koona was one of the mis chievous an i mals
that of ten ruf fled even the most sto ical driver.

He slept each night when his day’s work was done in a hole which he
had care fully dug in the snow. As ev ery thing around him was of the purest
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white, he was prac ti cally in vis i ble in the star lit night. And as he would not
move in the morn ing un til stum bled upon by the searchers or was run in by
Jack, it was at times most pro vok ing. One of my driv ers to save de lay in the
morn ing used to care fully ob serve where Koona made his nest at night so
that he could eas ily find him in the morn ing. Af ter a time Koona dis cov ered
this, and so the in stant he heard any one mov ing in the camp in the early
morn ing, he used to qui etly steal away to some other spot in the deep snow.

But a happy ex pe di ent for ever stopped him from again re peat ing that
trick. One night the In di ans caught him and drag ging him to the camp, they
took a quan tity of dead coals and pound ing them up into pow der they most
com pletely black ened him from his nose to the tip of his tail. So thor oughly
did the In di ans rub in the coal pow der that the once spot less white dog was
for days about as black as Jack or Cuffy. And so all his ef forts to es cape de- 
tec tion by hid ing in the snow were vain. At first he could not un der stand the
mat ter but at last it seemed to dawn upon him and he never tried the trick
again.

It was amus ing to wit ness how very quickly Koona, as well as many
other dogs, could pre tend to be ill, or lame, or par a lyzed, when they heard
the driver com ing with har ness to make up a train. We look out from our
study win dow and there is over a score of dogs out from the ken nels for a
big romp. Ev ery one seems in the most per fect con di tion. See with what
wild aban don and joy ous ness they race and play in the light fleecy snow.
There is not a sign of a limp or lame ness among them.

Now watch! An In dian has taken down a set of har ness, jin gling with the
mu si cal lit tle bells, four of which are fas tened to each col lar. As he opens
the kitchen door and walks out among the dogs, be hold the trans for ma tion!
Did you ever see such a lot of wounded, limp ing, par a lyzed dogs in your
life to gether! Cae sar sadly crawls along on his two fore feet, drag ging his
ap par ently par a lyzed hind quar ters along the ground. Koona, find ing it im- 
pos si ble to hide in the snow, is mak ing the most com i cal ef forts to get along
on one fore and one hind leg. And oth ers are just as amus ing in their ef forts
to try to con vince Mar tin, the driver, that it would be the height of ab sur dity
to think of har ness ing up such poor, help less, worn-out dogs as they are.
How ever, Mar tin has seen such tricks be fore and so now he heeds them not.
All he wants is a train of four good dogs with which to take his mas ter over
for an evening’s ser vice at the Fort.
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“As tum (come) Pom pey! As tum, Black! As tum, Nero! As tum, Muff!”

Only one driver; only one train; and the in stant that train is called and
each dog’s head is in a col lar, be hold again the trans for ma tion among the
other dogs: Cae sar’s spinal col umn is in stantly all right and his hind legs are
as lively as his front ones. Koona, as sud denly, finds it eas ier to get around
on four legs than on two, and so he is dash ing around at a great rate. And
thus it is with the oth ers. They were clever enough to try the sym pa thy
dodge, but it was one that could be eas ily seen through and was qui etly ig- 
nored by the driver in mak ing his se lec tion.

Koona, like Rover, was a great cow ard.

He would run from a dog much smaller than him self that showed any
spirit or pug nac ity. But un like Rover, who was ever a lover of peace, Koona
was never hap pier than when he was get ting other dogs into rows, and the
big ger the fight the more he en joyed it.

One thing that ever gave him the keen est en joy ment was to get up a bat- 
tle-royal be tween the dogs of the mis sion and those of the In dian vil lage. To
do this he had to use a good deal of clev er ness and se crecy, for he well
knew that if de tected while de vel op ing his plans, a sec ond thrash ing
awaited him. And many a one he got, and yet do it over again he would if
he saw a chance.

To un der stand his fa vorite method to bring about a big fight be tween the
ri val forces, we must ex plain that all the mis sion premises, in clud ing the
dwelling house, church, school house, sta ble and other out build ings, were
all built by them selves on a few acres of land that, penin sula like, pro jected
out a lit tle into Play green Lake, with lit tle bays on each side. The lit tle neck
of land join ing the mis sion prop erty to the main land was only a few hun- 
dred feet wide.

So low was it that an old In dian tra di tion said that in stormy weather it
used to be cov ered by wa ter. How ever, in our time it was quite high and dry.
The place is very rocky and near the neck of land on the mis sion side are
sev eral high rocky places from which a spec ta tor sees the whole In dian vil- 
lage, which spreads out east and west on the main shore, and be he man or
dog he is dis tinctly vis i ble from each way. Here, when the dogs were out of
their ken nels and play ing about in their usual ways, Koona, if not be ing
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watched, would stealth ily take his place, hid from ob ser va tion at the mis- 
sion by some out build ings.

A con stant and un ceas ing an tag o nism ever ex isted be tween the dogs of
the mis sion and those of the vil lage. It was war, sharp and keen, when ever
they met, and woe to any sin gle dog that strayed into the do main of the
other side.

Koona’s trick, when he could carry it out, was to mount up on this rocky
promi nence in full view of many of the vil lage dogs, while his own com- 
rades were all out of sight. Then be gan the most ag gra vat ing and tan ta liz ing
ma neu vers imag in able, ac com pa nied by yelps that doubt less were dog
taunts and chal lenges.

Then the ex cite ment be gan. In those days when fish were abun dant, ev- 
ery In dian house and wig wam swarmed with dogs of all va ri eties and de- 
grees. They were not slow in hear ing these im per ti nent chal lenges from the
out post of the foes, and so speed ily did they gather that there were dozens
of them col lected on their own side of the sandy neck of land. Like the
wolves in the dark forests which in some re spects these Es kimo dogs so
closely re sem ble, their courage in creases with their num bers, and so now
when they had be come such a nu mer ous pack as to feel that they dare make
the as sault, with fierce yelp ings for the Es kimo dogs can hardly be said to
bark they came dash ing across to try by a sud den rush to cap ture the saucy
Koona, who doubt less has been hurl ing at them all the hard words he had in
his vo cab u lary. But he is not such a fool as to be thus caught or sur rounded.
He just waits to see that they have re ally dared to cross the isth mus of neu- 
tral ground when, with a rush, he comes tear ing around those out build ings
and in stantly he is among the mis sion dogs and his call is “Yep! yep! yep!”
which trans formed into Eng lish is, “Up Guards, and at them.” No sec ond
call is needed, for this one is thor oughly un der stood, and prompt in deed is
the re sponse.

With Koona at their head, twenty or thirty dogs and pups are off to meet
the on com ing foe.

Gen er ally they met about at the base of the rock, from the top of which
Koona had given his saucy chal lenge.
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And it was a bat tle-royal. It was mar velous how they charged each other
and how if one was be ing worsted, his dis en gaged com rades came to his
res cue. They did not gen er ally fas ten on each other, as two fierce dogs in
sin gle com bat of ten do, but with wild rushes to gether would sim ply try to
over power with weight their op po nents and tum ble them down in the snow.
Still there were some that went in for more se ri ous fight ing, and sin gling
out some spe cial dog with whom, per haps, they had some old scores to set- 
tle, they pitched into him for all they were worth.

But where was Koona all this time? We had seen him start ing the row
and bravely head ing our dogs to re pel the on com ing foe.

But you need not look for him in the fight for he will not be there. He
never was in one, and if he can help it he never will be.

Gal lantly did he lead the forces to re pel the at tack, but only part way.
Skil fully he ma neu vered him self to one side and then, as the dogs catch ing
sight of the foes dashed on, Koona with cun ning strat egy clam bered up on
the rocky em i nence from which he had but a short time be fore is sued his
saucy, de fi ant chal lenge. There, in se cu rity, he danced and howled in an ec- 
stasy of de light, as he sur veyed the bat tle rag ing be low!

Of course the bat tle was not al lowed to con tinue long. The in stant the in- 
mates of the mis sion, and the In di ans in their homes, heard the din of bat tle,
they well un der stood what it meant, and so, speed ily rush ing out with their
heavy dog-whips, they quickly sep a rated the com bat ants and drove them
back to their re spec tive quar ters.

When peace again pre vailed and the ques tion was asked: “Who be gan
the row this time?”

At least a half-dozen sharp-eyed In di ans de clared that from their abodes
they had watched Koona at his tricks again. So Koona was speed ily cap- 
tured, soundly thrashed and sent to bed with out any sup per.
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16. Trav el ing With Dogs In
North ern Wilds

IN CIV I LIZED COUN TRIES the fa cil i ties for travel im prove as the
pop u la tion in creases. Rail road and steam boat lines are not built or run
where there is no prospect of re mu ner a tive re turns. So we may ex pect and
gen er ally find that the fa cil i ties for travel are in ac cor dance with the num- 
bers and de mands of the in hab i tants of the dif fer ent re gions of the civ i lized
world.

In ad di tion to this we have to take into con sid er a tion the char ac ter of the
cli mate of each coun try, and what meth ods of travel are pos si ble, where the
usual fa cil i ties com mon to most coun tries are im prac ti ca ble. Yet lim ited as
these meth ods must nec es sar ily be in the less highly fa vored re gions, it is
in ter est ing to ob serve that there are found in all such places some fa cil i ties
which seem to be in per fect har mony with their en vi ron ments. Take for ex- 
am ple the camel in the trop i cal deserts, and the Husky or Es kimo dog, in
the arc tic re gions. Both are fit ted for their spe cial work in a very re mark able
de gree, and there is noth ing, con sid er ing the con di tion of these lands, that
can at present suc cess fully take their places. If the the ory of evo lu tion is
true, the camel and the dog are surely the per fected pro duc tion of long years
of de vel op ment un der cir cum stances the most try ing.

With the dogs of the North land, and “jour ney ings oft” with them we are
now con cerned. trav el ers in the burn ing deserts can write whereof they
know about the pa tient camel, but this chap ter is to be de voted to a de scrip- 
tion of a trip with dogs and In di ans through the wilds of the Great North- 
land. Why with dogs? Sim ply be cause there is pos i tively no other way pos- 
si ble.

The whis tle of no rail road en gine or steamer has ever aroused the echoes
of these north ern in te rior soli tudes, nei ther is it likely to do so for long years
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to come.

There are ab so lutely no roads, or paths, or trails, for hun dreds, nor even
thou sands, of miles. The re sult is that there is ab so lutely no other way of
win ter trav el ing than with dogs, ex cept go ing on foot, and even that be- 
comes im pos si ble when dis tances are greater than those where men can
carry their own sup plies. For their sup plies mean much more than merely
the food a man would con sume. It means his bed ding, weapons of de fense,
axe, snow shoes and var i ous other things, in ad di tion to ket tles in which to
cook his food. Hence to those who would there travel, the dog is sim ply in- 
valu able, in spite of his many de fects.

As so much is said in other parts of this book about dogs in gen eral, as
well as about some in di vid ual ones, I need not in this chap ter give any fur- 
ther de scrip tion of them. My read ers must imag ine that we are trav el ing
with the splen did dogs else where de scribed or with oth ers like them.
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The dog-sleds are not al ways of the same form or con struc tion. In those
re gions where there is but lit tle dense for est coun try, the sleds are made
much wider than are those which are used where the trails run through the
densely wooded re gions. Then in many places ex pe ri ence has shown that
the sleds con structed with strong run ners, which keep the body of the sled
well up from the ground, are the best for trav el ing through cer tain sec tions
of bro ken coun try, and es pe cially over the great rough ice fields of the
North ern seas.

The per fect sled, how ever, for use in the for est and lake re gions, where
we spent our years when in that North land, was made ex actly on the same
plan as are the to bog gans of Que bec. From the Red River Set tle ment we
had sent out to us by boats in the sum mer time, some good oak boards.
They were twelve feet long, eight or nine inches wide, and an inch thick.
Two of these were matched and then firmly fas tened edge to edge to each
other with strong cross-bars. Then one end was planed down, un til it was
not more than half of the thick ness of the rest of the boards. The thin end
was then thor oughly steamed for at least a day, and then, in a place pre- 
pared, was bent in the shape re quired for the head of the sled. Strong deer-
skin thongs, well tied, held ev ery part in its right po si tion, , and so, as soon
as the parts soft ened by the steam had be come hard and rigid, the sled was
about fin ished. Two strong deer-skin loops were fas tened at the front, to
which the traces of the dogs were at tached when de sired. Then much larger
loops were firmly se cured on each side of the sled for the pur pose of fas ten- 
ing on the loads, and now the sled is con sid ered com pleted, and ready for
use. A car i ole was one of these sleds fixed up with a com fort able back and
parch ment sides. Of ten it was gaily painted and with fur robes and a good
trail was a cozy ve hi cle in which to ride.

For a long trip of, say, sev eral hun dreds of miles, dur ing which I would
be ab sent from home for per haps six weeks, I would take with me three of
these oak: sleds and a car i ole.

Four dogs con sti tuted a train suf fi ciently strong to draw a loaded sled.
The dogs with us were har nessed up in tan dem style. Any other method
would not have been suit able in such a densely wooded coun try.

The tak ing of so many dogs and sleds may ap pear at first ex trav a gant.
But the ex pla na tion is sim ple. It must be borne in mind that these long jour- 
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neys were made in a coun try so wild that there were not only no ho tels or
lodg ing places of any kind from the be gin ning to the end of the route, but
also there were no shops, or places of any de scrip tion, where sup plies could
be se cured for love or money. The only pos si ble ex cep tion to this rule was
when we were so for tu nate as to cross the trail of a hunter who might have
been lucky enough to have just shot a moose or a rein deer. Then we might
be able to pur chase some veni son. But even that meant giv ing in ex change
sup plies from our sleds, as all bar gains were by barter; so we re ally were
not much bet ter off.

Our loads were of a most mis cel la neous char ac ter. The sup plies of food
for our selves and the fish for our dogs gen er ally con sti tuted the heav i est
part, For cook ing our food and mak ing tea for all, we had a sup ply of ket tles
as well as a quan tity of un break able dishes. Then there were our axes, of
which we had to take a lib eral sup ply, as we were con tin u ally break ing
them on ac count of the in tense frost, mak ing the steel al most as brit tle as
glass. Some guns and am mu ni tion were also in our loads al though not
nearly as much as on a sum mer trip. Then we would ex pect to find suf fi- 
cient game to keep our pot boil ing, but now in this bit ter win ter weather
there was but lit tle game. So our guns were more car ried now, as a pre cau- 
tion ary mea sure against prowl ing grey wolves that could make them selves
trou ble some at times and give us an ex cit ing hour or two, or even a whole
sleep less night. Our bed ding con sti tuted no in con sid er able part of our loads.
To sleep out in the open air in a hole scooped out in a snow drift, and the
cold so in tense that the mer cury is frozen in our ther mome ters, re quires for
com fort a con sid er able amount of bed ding. These blan kets and fur robes
add con sid er ably to the bulk and weight of our loads. Then add to what has
al ready been enu mer ated, medicines in case of sick ness or ac ci dents, ar ti- 
cles to mend break ages to dog har ness or sleds, a lib eral sup ply of presents
for the dif fer ent bands of In di ans we hope to visit, and our nec es sary
changes of cloth ing, and it will be eas ily seen that a long trip by dog trains,
is not a light or tri fling un der tak ing.

Of my faith ful In dian com pan ions with whom I trav eled for long years,
on many a rough and dan ger ous jour ney, it is a plea sure and a joy to write.
Un tir ing and en dur ing to a de gree, they not only won my ad mi ra tion, but
aroused my as ton ish ment at what the hu man frame was able to ac com plish.
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They were ever prone to dis par age any of their won der ful deeds, and were
ex ceed ingly mod est when urged to re count them.

My equip ment of In di ans for my four sleds and six teen dogs on these
long jour neys would be a guide and three dog-driv ers.

The first-class In dian guides are cer tainly won der fully gifted men. Their
abil ity to lead on through those North ern path less soli tudes, where for hun- 
dreds of miles, for months to gether, not the least ves tige of a road is seen,
and where to an or di nary white man, there is ab so lutely noth ing to give the
slight est hint or in for ma tion of the cor rect route is sim ply mar velous.

Nat u rally sup pos ing that they guided their course by the sun, I was
amazed to find that in the dark and cloudy days, when the skies were
leaden, and I could not tell north from south, or east from west, they swung
along on their great snow-shoes with as much ac cu racy and speed as when
the sun, in its north ern bril liancy, shone from the cloud less heav ens.

Then a greater mys tery still about these strangely gifted men came to me
as a rev e la tion, and that was that they could travel as well by night as by
day; and also that it made but lit tle dif fer ence to them whether the stars
shone out in all the splen dor of those high lat i tudes or clouds arose and
man tled the land scape with gloom and dark ness. Still on and on strode the
mar velous guide.

On the guide rested the chief re spon si bil i ties of the jour ney. It was his to
say when each day’s jour ney was ended. He se lected each camp ing place
and as signed to each In dian his al lot ted work. Run ning ahead he set the
pace and ex pected that all would en deavor to keep as close on his trail as
pos si ble. This was to be the un bro ken rule, es pe cially when the weather was
threat en ing or bliz zards might as sail us. He was sup posed to be ever on the
look out for the com ing storm, and even be fore or di nary mor tals could de- 
tect any sign of its com ing he would have us all flee ing for shel ter to the
dis tant for est. He was never to go through or over places where the sleds
fol low ing could not pass. Hence he would never crowd him self be tween
trees grow ing closely to gether or spring over fallen ones, un less it was im- 
pos si ble to mark out a trail around the ob struc tion. Hence it will be seen
that the guide was not merely a man who could push on rapidly at the front,
but was one who, as it were by in tu ition, as he swiftly glided on, took in at a
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glance the fea tures of the coun try, and saw where the trail must be made
that would en tail the least hard ships on the dogs and men fol low ing.

The guide’s po si tion was thus one of great re spon si bil ity, and his pay
was about twice that of the or di nary dog-driv ers. His sleep ing place in the
camp was next to “the Mas ter,” if he so de sired, and it was his morn ing call
of “Koos-Koos-Kwah!” (Wake up!) that had to be promptly obeyed by all.

The dog-driv ers I em ployed when pos si ble to be ob tained, were picked
men who had not only splen did pow ers of en durance but in tel li gent sym pa- 
thy in their man age ment of the dog-trains com mit ted to their care. Iso lated
as we were on these trips so com pletely from the rest of the world, where
we had no com pan ion ship but our own at ten dants, in their se lec tion I en- 
deav ored to se cure com rades in my ser vants, each of whom was well
treated and from whom the cor re spond ing con ge nial fel low ship was ex- 
pected, and was gen er ally re ceived. I never twice hired a sulky or dis agree- 
able man if I could help it. The re sult was that, hav ing the class of men I
wanted, we were a happy lit tle com pany. We had our in no cent jokes and
pleas antries when ev ery thing was bright around us. Then when dan gers as- 
sailed us, and even death in the form of the ter ri ble bliz zard would threaten
to over whelm us to gether, as broth ers we stood and faced the com mon peril.
This con fi den tial re la tion ship be tween us as mas ter and men did not spoil
them as my ser vants.

Never did I re ceive an im per ti nent or saucy word from any of my own
men on any of these, at times, most try ing jour neys. On the con trary I have
seen such ev i dences of their de vo tion and self-sac ri fice that I am con fi dent
that some of them would have died for me.

When start ing off on a long jour ney, of course the guide was at the front.
With Voyageur as leader, and Jack, Cuffy and Cae sar con sti tut ing my train,
I would quickly fol low on his trail. Be hind me came the other heav ily
loaded sleds, each train driven by an In dian. There was of ten a cer tain
amount of good-na tured ri valry among these driv ers as to the place they
should have in the pro ces sion, as they called it.

How ever, in a few days the mat ter seemed to ar range it self and the
weak est dogs with the light est loads, gen er ally brought up the rear. Keep- 
ing, as of course we must, fairly close to gether, our progress was ac cord ing
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to the speed of the slow est train. To ex pe dite mat ters there was con sid er able
re-ad just ment of the loads in fa vor of the lighter and younger dogs.

Such trav el ing was con ducive to good ap petites. The re sult was there
were sev eral halts dur ing the day for a meal. That there might be as lit tle
de lay as pos si ble, the guide of ten car ried an axe in his belt. When he de- 
cided that it was about time for the next meal he would put on a spurt and
run ahead with such ra pid ity that he would soon be a mile or so in ad vance.
Here he would se lect a fa vor able spot near some small, dry trees. Us ing one
of his big snow shoes as a shovel he soon cleared the snow away from the
spot. Then with his keen axe he speed ily cut down some of the small trees.
Cut ting them into suit able lengths, he thus pre pared his wood. His flint and
steel, in his skilled hand, soon started the fire. So when the rest of the party
came up, a roar ing fire was ready for the ket tles, which were speed ily
brought into use. The meal was quickly cooked and eaten and the jour ney
once more re sumed. Thus on and on we jour neyed un til the length en ing
shad ows told the guide that it was about time he be gan to look out for the
camp ing place where the night was to be spent.

The day’s march was sup posed to end about an hour be fore the sun went
down. This gave am ple time in which to pre pare the camp and make all the
nec es sary ar range ments for there spend ing the night. The two es sen tials for
a good camp were abun dance of dry wood and a shel tered grove of live
spruce or bal sam trees. When the guide reached what thus suited his ex pe ri- 
enced eye, the halt was called, and dogs, as well as men, re joiced at the wel- 
come rest. Yet there was a good deal to be done ere there was any quiet rest.
As each train reached the place se lected by the guide the first duty of each
driver was to un har ness his dogs. If he had the mis for tune to have in his
train any that were dif fi cult to catch, it was his duty to fas ten them in some
way so that he could get his hands on them in the morn ing. Some care less
driv ers would ne glect these pre cau tion ary mea sures and then, as a nat u ral
re sult, there would be trou ble, with a cer tain per cent age of fun, be fore he
se cured his dogs to re sume the jour ney.

The spot se lected for the camp is now care fully pre pared. A level place
is se lected as much pro tected from the wind as can be found. The big snow-
shoes make cap i tal shov els, and so when wielded by the strong arms of
these stal wart men, they soon clean out the greater quan tity of that snow
which was there rest ing and pile it up in great banks at the rear and on each
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side of the camp. The camp when thus pre pared is re ally a hol low square
with great snow banks on three sides. From the fourth side the snow is all
thrown away and here the great fire will soon be blaz ing. To keep this fire
burn ing great quan ti ties of wood will be re quired. This is the rea son why
the guide se lected this spot for the camp. And now that the snow has been
cleared away, the men ex change their snow shoes for sharp axes and, un der
their vig or ous strokes, the tall dry trees are be ing rapidly felled.

Then they are cut up in lengths of from ten to fif teen feet and dragged or
car ried, where they can be used as needed. Once the fire is kin dled there be- 
gins work of a dif fer ent kind. The sleds are un packed and while some of us
ar range the robes and blan kets in the camp, oth ers be gin the prepa ra tions
for the sup per. Tak ing the ket tles from the sleds they fill them with snow. So
light and dry is this snow that a large quan tity is needed to make an or di- 
nary sized ket tle of wa ter. When abun dance of wa ter is thus ob tained; the
meat is boiled in the larger ket tle, while the smaller one is re served for the
tea.

And now that our sup per is be ing cooked, the dogs are re mem bered, and
their one daily meal is pre pared. Each driver brings from his sled eight large
white fish. These are all frozen so solidly that it would be wicked to give
them to the faith ful dogs while in that con di tion. To thaw them out with
such a glo ri ous fire is an easy task; and plac ing them where the heat will
have full play upon them, the thirty-two fish re quired for the six teen dogs
are soon ready. The in stant the fish be gin friz zling in the heat, the fra grance
of the com ing sup per fairly sets some of the more ex citable dogs wild. They
are how ever obliged to wait even if it be a hard ship, un til their driv ers have
gath ered their trains to gether and then care fully fed them. Great care, and,
at times, a good deal of firm ness has to be ex er cised of ten backed up with
the whip, to keep some of the more greedy dogs, af ter vo ra ciously bolt ing
their own fish, from cun ningly at tempt ing to rob some of the oth ers.

The dogs hav ing been fed and thus dis posed of for the night, the next
thing is to ar range for our own sup per. On the camp side of the fire a lit tle
cloth is spread out, and on it, first thor oughly heated to take the frost out of
them, are ar ranged our metal plates and knives and forks. If we are for tu- 
nate enough to have flour at home, we will have with us a quan tity of well-
cooked heavy cakes, made as nearly as pos si ble of half fat and flour. A
num ber of these are thawed out, for ev ery thing here freez able is most de cid- 
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edly frozen. One In dian with a sharp-pointed stick, lifts the large piece of
fat meat out of the boil ing pot and places it in the hot pan on the cloth on
the ground, while an other fills the heated tin cups with steam ing tea. This is
our sup per, con sist ing as we have here de scribed of hot fat cakes, hot fat
meat and hot strong tea.

Don’t turn away in dis gust, my good friend. You never en joyed a meal
bet ter in your life. And what is more, you would en joy this one too, if you
just had the same glo ri ous sur round ings and the mar velous ap petite that the
open air life in this brac ing cli mate gives. It is true that we do have some
storms and bliz zards and oc ca sion ally the mer cury slips down out of sight,
but it is also true that for weeks to gether the sun shines with won drous bril- 
liancy dur ing each short day, and then the nights are more glo ri ous still. So
with plenty of robes, splen did dogs, a safe guide and the truest of In dian
ser vants, we know noth ing more ex hil a rat ing and provoca tive of the fine
ap petite, that is ready for any food that is pre pared, no mat ter if the prepa ra- 
tions be prim i tive and the cooks only Red In di ans,
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17. Still On The Trail With The
Dogs

THE PREPA RA TION OF THE BED in the win ter camp and get ting
ready to oc cupy it were in ter est ing op er a tions. In the pre vi ous chap ter we
have de scribed the method of pil ing up the snow out of the se lected camp in
drifts or banks on three sides. Some times when we were not too weary and
there was abun dance of live spruce or bal sam trees near, we would cut some
of them down and lux u ri ously car pet our camp with their branches finely
bro ken up. Gen er ally we were sat is fied to leave a few inches of snow on the
ground. On this we spread out our robes and blan kets. My In di ans were
cap i tal bed mak ers, and I never once had to com plain of them. Thor oughly
and well would they ar range the un der robes and blan kets, tak ing great care
to re move ev ery stone or stick which, un der one’s back or ribs, would not
in vite sleep.

Some trav el ers pre fer to sleep in a great fur bag. I tried one for a sea son,
but so dis liked it that I dis carded it ever af ter. There was such a sen sa tion of
per fect help less ness when in it, a feel ing of pow er less ness if one should be
at tacked by fire or man or beast. So as I found out that these things both ered
me, I re turned to the old-fash ioned bed and al ways had more com fort in it
than in any fur bag I ever tried.

The prepa ra tion a per son has to make be fore he can safely get into such
a bed is quite elab o rate. Any thing like dis rob ing, as is cus tom ary in civ i liza- 
tion, is there out of the ques tion. The only un dress ing there per mis si ble, is
the un but ton ing of your shirt col lar. This makes it a lit tle eas ier to breathe,
and that is an im por tant mat ter, as you will soon find out. I found it con- 
ducive to my com fort to change the moc casins and stock ings in which I had
been trav el ing dur ing the day, for much larger ones at night. My weary feet
seemed rested by the change, and I slept much bet ter. On my head I wore a
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loose cap with large fur ears. A long fur coat was very com fort able, but as
such gar ments are very ex pen sive, we found out that very com fort able and
ser vice able at tire could be made for us by the na tive women, out of the
warm Hud son’s Bay blan kets of the coun try. To these coats as well as to
sim i lar gar ments, were at tached large warm hoods. These hoods, which are
called capotes in that coun try, are very com fort able not only by day when
trav el ing but when pulled up over the fur cap at night.

Thus at tired I am now ready for bed, and while I have been thus get ting
ready for re tir ing, my faith ful In di ans have been pre par ing my bed for me.
Ev ery in equal ity un der the robes con sti tut ing the bot tom has been re moved
or pounded down. Then blan kets are very evenly spread out, and now I am
in vited: “Please get into bed, and we will cover you up and tuck you in.”

These seemed at the time like words for a lit tle child. But years of ex pe- 
ri ence since have not only shown me the wis dom but also the love that
prompted them.

I get down as well as I can con sid er ing how swathed up I am, and as
soon as I am in po si tion the men place the cov er ings over me and, com- 
menc ing at my feet, pro ceed with the process of tuck ing me in. They do it
most thor oughly and yet so kindly. No mother ever more care fully and com- 
pletely tucked up her child in a crib or cra dle than do my faith ful In di ans
thus tuck me up in my robes and blan kets in this snow, to pro tect me as
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much as pos si ble from the bit ter cold. As stated, they be gin at my feet and
grad u ally work ing up, they reach my shoul ders and then they fold back both
the blan ket and fur robe over my head, and be gin tuck ing them un der my
shoul ders.

I had not at first been ed u cated enough in In dian meth ods to stand that
kind of sleep ing, and so it was quite the thing for me, af ter en dur ing the
chok ing sen sa tion for a very brief pe riod, sud denly to throw ev ery thing off
from my head and ask them: “Why do you wish to smother me?”

Pa tiently would they put up with my in ex pe ri ence and say: “We love you
too well to smother you. We know it must be dif fi cult at first for you to
sleep in this way, but you will soon be able to stand it, and in deed there is
no other safe way.”

No other safe way? Well, if that is the case, I must try again, and so they
pa tiently tucked me up again, and I tried once more to learn how to sleep
with my head thus com pletely cov ered up.

It was one of the hard est lessons I ever had to learn, and it re ally took
years in its ac com plish ment, The smoth ery sen sa tions are at times al most
un bear able, and in deed there were times when I could not en dure them, and
so would run the risk of freez ing my face, in spite of the kindly en treaties of
my watch ful In di ans.

One night I de ter mined with all the will power at com mand pa tiently to
sub mit to the tuck ing-up process, and did re ally get soundly to sleep. Some
time later on I must have par tially awak ened, and un con sciously un cov ered
my face, for at a stage later I re mem ber find ing my self vig or ously tug ging
at what in my semi-con scious con di tion I imag ined was the han dle of an
axe!

When I re ally did pull my self into a state of con scious ness I made the
rather star tling dis cov ery that I was try ing to pull off my nose, and that it
was solidly frozen. I was very con scious of the pos ses sion of a nose for the
next two months while I was en deav or ing to get it back into its nor mal con- 
di tion.

The In di ans gen er ally pro vided them selves with large rab bit-skin blan- 
kets, each one re quir ing about a hun dred and twenty skins. They were,
with out ex cep tion, the warm est robes of any de scrip tion, I ever saw. With
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one of these apiece, my In di ans would sleep with the great est com fort
through out the cold est, wildest night in that wild North land, and spring up,
of ten lit er ally steam ing hot in the morn ing. I tried these snowy-white rab bit
robes one win ter, but found them so warm that I had to dis card them as I
sweat so much un der them that I was con tin u ally catch ing cold af ter wards.

We were never sorry if a fall of snow came gen tly down upon us, of, say,
a cou ple of feet in depth. We did not care for its ar rival un til we were cosily
cov ered up in our beds. Then, how ever, it was wel come. Gen tly and warmly
it cov ered us, as a blan ket spread over shiv er ing chil dren by a lov ing
mother’s hands.

The fire at our feet was not kept burn ing all through the night, un less the
cold was of un usual sever ity or we were dis turbed by prowl ing, saucy, grey
wolves. These dis tur bances were, how ever, rare, and as I in sisted on my
men be ing well sup plied with suf fi cient blan kets, we gen er ally slept undis- 
turbed un til the time ar rived when we had ar ranged to re sume our jour ney.

The get ting up was a try ing or deal. We had to spring up from un der our
blan kets, where we had been rest ing in warmth and com fort, out into that
frigid air, where Jack Frost ruled with mer ci less power. My! but he did
pinch us, and that with out pity.

When we cud dled down to sleep, a great blaz ing fire was burn ing at our
feet. That very spot is cov ered over with a cou ple of feet of snow.

The out look is dreary in deed, but there is no time for mur mur ing, we
have been in worse plights than we are this morn ing and this scene can soon
be trans formed. And it is. The snow-shoes, again used as shov els, speed ily
clear away the light, dry snow. Strong arms so en er get i cally ply the axes
that an abun dance of dry wood is se cured, and flint and steel in ex pert
hands do the rest, and once again to glad den our hearts and warm our bod- 
ies the great fire is blaz ing be fore us. In its warmth, as well as from the ac- 
tive ex er cise in which we had all been en gaged for no one plays dead head
here, we for get our shiv er ings and are in splen did trim for our break fast,
which is pre pared as speed ily as pos si ble.

“What is your bill of fare?” I fancy I hear some good friend ask ing.

Well, in ter ested reader, it is ex actly the same as it was last night, and
what is more it will be the same un til the fat cakes give out, and from that
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on it will be just meat and tea, meat and tea, un til the trip is ended or the
sup plies give out, of ten the lat ter.

Af ter break fast and prayers, the dogs are cap tured, not al ways an easy
task, as has al ready been shown. The sleds are reloaded and the jour ney is
re sumed. This is trav el ing with dogs and is a cor rect de scrip tion of how it
was car ried on for many years in what were known as the Hud son’s Bay
Ter ri to ries.

Of course there were the vari a tions in ci dent to fierce bliz zard storms as- 
sail ing, or sav age wolves at tack ing, while en route or when shel tered at the
camp fire.

Then there were some times long de lays. Some were caused by the great
cracks or fis sures in the vast ice fields where, in spite of the fact that the ice
was sev eral feet thick, yet so great was the con trac tive power of the frost
that these fis sures sud denly opened, and some were so wide and long that
great were the dif fi cul ties and long the de lays in get ting across them. We
could some times, over the nar row ones, im pro vise a bridge out of a long
dog sled, but when the cracks were many yards wide and ex tended each
way as far as the eye could reach we found the cross ing over no easy mat- 
ter.

A raft of ice was the best or, putting it more ac cu rately, the only way
pos si ble for us to safely reach the other shore. This raft we made by use of
our axes. We se lected a spot where there would be the great est econ omy in
the ice cut ting, for at the best place the job be fore us was a long and la bo ri- 
ous one. Then the axes were kept busy and at length a great raft of ice was
cut loose and on it we em barked our dogs and sleds, and by var i ous ma neu- 
ver ings we man aged to reach the far ther shore.

We were some times also sadly de layed in the forests by the nu mer ous
wind-felled trees, which of ten seemed to be al most in sur mount able bar ri ers
to our progress. The axes again were called into ser vice, and it did at times
seem as though we were spend ing half of our time in clear ing out a trail
along which it was pos si ble for our pa tient dogs to pull our heavy sleds.

Thus, with vary ing for tunes, on and on we plod ded, un til at length the
smoke from the tops of the dis tant wig wams and the noisy, hos tile re cep tion
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of in nu mer able In dian dogs, told us that our long trip by dog train, for the
present, was about ended.
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18. Our Dogs In Sum mer Time

AS A GEN ERAL THING the dogs have a long hol i day dur ing the
sum mer months. There are no roads and con se quently no land ve hi cles. So
truly is this the case that among some of the north ern tribes the mis sion ar- 
ies, in trans lat ing such words in the Bible as “car riage,” “char iot,” or “wag- 
gon,” found noth ing else avail able than “dog sled.” It seemed rather star- 
tling to hear a brother mis sion ary tell his peo ple, through the in ter preter,
that when the ven er a ble pa tri arch Ja cob went down to join his son Joseph in
Egypt, he made the jour ney in a dog sled!

As the In di ans have no work for their dogs in the sum mer, they never or
very sel dom feed them. They leave them to for age for them selves. They are
the scav engers of the coun try, and all the san i ta tion of the land is left in
their charge, and well do they do the work.

The dogs, how ever, de pend prin ci pally upon their clev er ness in cap tur- 
ing fish for their food. Some of them are ever haunt ing the shal low places
and bays, and are quick to no tice the fins of the great jack fish when they
crowd in so near the shore that the shal low wa ter be trays their pres ence.
This is the clever dog’s op por tu nity, and it is in ter est ing to ob serve how
noise lessly they can wade out and en deavor to cap ture the great fish. We
have said “en deavor” for there are jack fish so large that no sin gle dog can
cap ture one alone. Still the plucky dog will make the at tempt and of ten he
re turns with fore-legs limp ing as a re sult of the pow er ful blow which the
mus cu lar fish gave him as he at tempted to seize it. Yet wounded and de- 
feated, he is ever ready to try again.

The large Husky dogs can grip and hold in their teeth, jack fish up to ten
or twelve pounds weight, but I have never seen a dog able to cap ture a
twenty pound fish, and in those days there were scores of such, and even
heav ier ones, in ev ery bay. The har vest time for jack fish is from the lat ter
part of May into July. Af ter that the dogs have to be on the look out for other
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va ri eties of fish. In thus hunt ing for their liv ing, I have known dogs to wan- 
der over a hun dred miles away from their homes, and to re main away for
weeks.

Once, when trav el ing in sum mer in my ca noe, with two In di ans, as we
pad dled around a big bend in a river we saw in the dis tance what we first
thought was a pack of wolves. We quickly pad dled back out of sight and got
ready our ri fle, and loaded the two shot-guns with ball.

Then cau tiously com ing on again, the sharp-eyed In di ans soon dis cov- 
ered that our imag i nary wolves were a pack of In dian dogs. They were in- 
dus tri ously fish ing in a broad, shal low bay at the river side, and to judge
from their sleek, fat bod ies they were hav ing a good time.

We did not dis turb them, and they were so in tent on their fish ing that
they hardly gave us pass ing no tice. And of course they were too wise to
bark or rather howl at us, as the noise would have dis turbed the fish, which
was what they did not de sire.

We watched them for some time with much in ter est, and saw two dogs
work ing to gether and suc cess fully land ing quite a large fish. Some times
twenty or thirty dogs, from sev eral In dian fam i lies, will sud denly dis ap pear
shortly af ter the ice melts in the early sum mer and will not re turn un til the
ice is again form ing in the au tumn.

The fun be gins when it is seen that some of the mother dogs are fol- 
lowed by lit ters of pup pies, two or three months old. These alert lit tle dogs
are as wild as young wolves. Never hav ing seen a hu man be ing, they re sent
all at tempts at fa mil iar ity on the part of the In di ans, es pe cially of the boys,
and bite most vi ciously on ev ery side. They act as though they are as ton- 
ished at their moth ers’ fa mil iar ity with the In di ans and whine and cry to re- 
turn to their usual haunts. It does not take the In di ans long to fa mil iar ize
them with their sur round ings and they say that pup pies that come in this
way make the best of sleigh dogs.

I never let my dogs run wild like this. Jack and Cuffy were al ways house
dogs, and oc ca sion ally one or two oth ers. When I did not need any of my
trains for plow ing they were all sent out on an is land in the lake, with an In- 
dian fish er man, who, plen ti fully sup plied with nets, kept them in good con- 
di tion through out the sum mer.
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I did have some work for my dogs af ter I had been in the coun try a short
time.

We found that pota toes and other veg eta bles grew to per fec tion in our
gar den, and that even wheat and other grains, if sown just as soon as the
frost left the ground, also ripened per fectly.

So to help the In di ans I se cured, af ter a good deal of trou ble, a good
plow in the Red River Set tle ment. I had to take it in a row-boat four hun- 
dred miles to my home. I made a har row out of birch wood and some iron
teeth which I had dragged out on my dog sled with seed grain.

In the spring I har nessed up six or eight dogs to my plow and with out
very much trou ble I suc ceeded in plow ing up sev eral small fields and gar- 
dens. The In di ans had noth ing bet ter than strong hoes, and so they were
pleased to have me help them pre pare their potato patches with the plow.

Af ter sow ing my grain in my own fields, I har nessed my dogs to my har- 
row and so had all nicely cov ered. Some sea sons I did very well.

Eight dogs ar ranged as four teams, dragged the plow along through the
soil very well. The trou ble was not that they were not strong enough. They
seemed to con sider the whole thing a big joke. They were full of fun, and
when started in the fur row con sid ered that it was their duty to get across
that field as quickly as pos si ble.

Woe to the man be tween the han dles of the plow if, when the dogs were
strain ing at their work, he let the point come out of the ground and thus lost
his grip on the land. In an in stant the dogs were off, and he was in deed a
clever plow man if he was quick and skill ful enough to get that plow point
in the ground again be fore the ac tive dogs had jerked him and the plow to
the end of the fur row.

I had a great deal of amuse ment in try ing to make plow men out of some
of the big In di ans. Great stal wart hunters that would face a big bear with out
flinch ing, with only their knife as a weapon, sim ply quailed be fore, or
rather be hind, that plow. Ac tive and alert as they gen er ally were, its con trol
with eight lively dogs as the mo tive power was some thing more than they
had been ac cus tomed to, and at first was a puz zle to them.

They soon, how ever, mas tered it, but it was no ticed that new hands at
first in sisted on hav ing a per son walk on ahead be tween the two lead ing
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dogs to stop them if any thing went wrong be hind.

To per sons who have not in this or other ways tested the strength of the
dogs it is sim ply mar velous what they are able to do. They seem to have a
la tent strength, which, when ex cited they are able to put forth, that is al most
in cred i ble ex cept to those who have wit nessed it.

I have had six dogs har nessed to a sled on which rested the end of a great
stick of green spruce tim ber, thirty-six feet long and ten inches square. The
trail on which they were drag ging that heavy load was any thing but good,
and so it was ap par ently as much as they could do to move it slowly along.
Tongues were out and the steady fel lows were all pulling in per fect uni son,
and it seemed as though it would be cruel to try and urge them to quicken
their pace. But while we were loathe to do it, there was some thing else that
did it and the burst of speed and strength which fol lowed on the part of the
dogs was a rev e la tion to us.

A beau ti ful fox look ing for rab bits sud denly took it into his head to
come out from the dense for est, and as he crossed the trail not a hun dred
yards in front, he stopped for a minute on a lit tle knoll and saucily yelped
out his lit tle de fi ant barks at the ap proach ing dogs. This was too much for
them to stand, and so with a mad rush they were off. Heavy as that tim ber
was, it did not seem so just now to those ex cited dogs as away they dashed
af ter that saucy fox. Not far, how ever, did they go be fore the head of the
sleigh struck against a tree with such vi o lence that it was not only com- 
pletely smashed, but the dogs were jerked back with such force that I was
agree ably sur prised when I found that no bones were bro ken.

In some places, where there were long stretches of open beaches on the
shore, dogs were some times used with track ing lines to drag the boats
along. This was not al ways much of a suc cess. It, how ever, af forded some
amuse ment as well as va ri ety to an af ter noon’s out ing in a skiff or ca noe, to
be thus pulled along by the mo tive power of four dogs run ning on the shore,
at tached to a rope, say, two hun dred feet long.
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19. Cui Bono? [For whose ben- 
e fit?]

IT MAY WELL BE ASKED, What were the re sults of all this dog-
trav el ing? What were the re turns for all these hard ships and risks, as well as
for the con sid er able ex pense that must nec es sar ily have been in curred.

These trips were not taken in the pur suit of sci en tific ob jects, even if
mis sion ar ies have made rare dis cov er ies, and have added much to the sum
to tal of the world’s knowl edge. They were not taken by mere seek ers af ter
the pre cious met als that na ture had hid den away in the re mote re gions, still
un ex plored, and yet the news of the ex is tence of some of the finest mines in
the world has come through mis sion ar ies. These men were not for tune-
seek ers, for their lot was to live among a peo ple so poor that the rich est of
them could carry all of their pos ses sions on their backs, with the ex cep tion
of their dogs.

Yet judg ing by the re sults ac com plished, the trans for ma tion wrought in
the lives and con duct of the In di ans and the se cu rity to life and prop erty,
and the gen eral con tent ment of the peo ple, we see, even if this were all,
abun dant rea son for thank ful ness that the peo ple could be reached even by
dog-trav el ing in win ter, as well as by ca noe ing in sum mer. That there have
not for many years been up ris ings among the In di ans against the whites, as
well as in ter-tribal wars among them selves, is not al to gether ow ing to the
rule of the Hud son’s Bay Com pany, wise and pru dent though it was, but it
was more ow ing to the pres ence and teach ings among them of the mis sion- 
ar ies of the var i ous churches.

In study ing this ques tion, it must be borne in mind that, as has been
stated else where (but we de sire to here em pha size it, as it is so eas ily over- 
looked), there are vast re gions and many com mu ni ties of In di ans that could
not pos si bly have been reached in any other way than by dog trains. Ere the
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mis sion ary did reach them, they were liv ing lives de graded and im moral
and were the slaves of most de press ing su per sti tions. The In dian is nat u rally
re li gious in his prim i tive con di tion. To him ev ery thing is “good” or “bad
medicine.” The two an tag o nis tic forces of good and bad are ever at work
and he is the ob ject of love or hate.

Hence with out Di vine Rev e la tion, he feels that, like a leaf blown hither
and thither, he is a vic tim be tween the two con tend ing forces. Hence, he is
of ten in great ter ror of com ing dis as ters. Un til the mis sions broke the power
of the con jur ers or medicine men, the great ma jor ity of the peo ple lived in
con stant dread.

The power and in flu ence for evil, some of these fa mous con jur ers had
over the masses of the na tives, was al most in cred i ble. They had made the
peo ple be lieve that by their con jur ing they could call down all sorts of evils
upon them, that they could take away their loved ones or rob them of their
health, with a word. They ar ro gated to them selves power over the game in
the for est and the fish in the lakes, could de cide which hunter should suc- 
ceed and which should fail. So deeply had they bound the peo ple down un- 
der this ma lig nant power that they ruled as despots over them and de- 
manded and re ceived the best of ev ery thing the peo ple pos sessed. To en- 
force and re tain this su per sti tious power over the peo ple they owned the se- 
cret of man u fac tur ing most deadly medicines, and they were not slow in us- 
ing them to ter ror ize the com mu nity by the mys te ri ous death of some one
who had been pre sump tu ous enough to ques tion their pre ten sions.
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This bane ful class is now about ex tinct, thanks to the courage and self-
sac ri fice of the mis sion ar ies, who by ca noe and dog-trains trav eled to those
dis tant in te rior re gions and by their tact and teach ings have lifted the peo ple
up from that dark night mare of fear and dread un der which, for gen er a tions,
they lived. Even some of these once dan ger ous char ac ters have been trans- 
formed into hon ored cit i zens, while those who still cling to the old life have
so lost their power that their mal isons [curses] are now laughed at by the
peo ple.

If it were thought nec es sary, we could give many in di vid ual cases where
the trans for ma tion wrought by the re cep tion of the Gospel brought in
among the In di ans in this way, has been as marked and de light ful as is
recorded in any mis sion ary an nals.

Some of these red men, who once were bit ter op posers of the Glad Tid- 
ings thus brought them, have be come min is ters and mis sion ar ies to their
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own peo ple. Oth ers are duly qual i fied school teach ers and now among their
own peo ple are do ing a grand work in wisely ed u cat ing the com ing gen er a- 
tion.

Many of them, af ter they had re ceived Chris tian ity, be came so anx ious
to im prove their con di tion that they have ex changed their old meth ods of
de pend ing en tirely on the un cer tain ties of the chase and have ac cepted from
Canada’s Gov ern ment, reser va tions where they are cul ti vat ing the land and,
by hon est, pa tient in dus try, are mak ing a com fort able liv ing for them selves
and their chil dren.

These trans for ma tions have not been eas ily brought about. Long years of
per sis tent toil and pa tient en durance were nec es sary. Much is re quired to in- 
duce a peo ple to com pletely change their mode of liv ing. Yet it has been
done by many of these In di ans, and mar velous in deed is the com plete ness
of the trans for ma tion.

Com fort able houses have taken the place of the old cold wig wams. The
garb of civ i liza tion has sup ple mented the skin dress of for mer times and
abun dance of daily food is now the nor mal con di tion of things where for- 
merly it was fre quent star va tion or some thing very near to it, fol lowed by a
gorge when a rein deer hap pened to be shot or a bear’s den raided.

The benef i cent changes wrought in the be liefs and con duct of the men
to wards the women, if noth ing else had been ac com plished, have been suf- 
fi cient to re pay a thou sand fold for all the hard ships en dured and even for
the lives lost in their ac com plish ment.

As in nearly all pa gan lands the con di tion of women was most de- 
plorable. None of the founders of the world’s sys tems of re li gion, ex cept the
Lord Je sus Christ, had any thing good to say of woman. Her in fe ri or ity and
even that she was soul less was widely taught.

The great Founder of Chris tian ity taught the great lessons of the equal ity
of the sexes, and by His own lov ing deeds and words lifted woman to her
true po si tion and left His ex am ple, as well as His words, to be car ried out in
all the ages. This duty is one of the mis sion ary’s high est joys. And in the ac- 
cep tance of Christ’s teach ings by the peo ple to whom the mis sion ary goes,
fol lowed by the speedy up lift ing of women, he meets with a rec om pense
that pays him for all his dan gers in bliz zard storms and in frigid camps,
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even if the bit ter cold has nearly, if not quite, chilled him into that ex quis ite
but delu sive delir ium which, un less he be speed ily aroused there from, is
quickly fol lowed by death.

When first he wends his way with his dog-trains into the pa gan re gions
he finds that al though the In dian men are most ad mirable hunters, yet the
shot deer has to be car ried home on the back of the mother or wife, while
the man, with his gun on his shoul der, stalks on ahead. When the pa tient
woman has skinned and cooked the veni son, she has to go and sit apart with
the girls and dogs while the men and boys fill them selves with the sa vory
meat, Then what is left they are al lowed to share with the dogs. Of ten did
the men amuse them selves by throw ing the par tially picked bones to see
them fought for by the dogs and women. In some places in those days it
was a sin for a woman to grow old, for then, when her strength de parted and
she could nei ther snare rab bits nor catch fish, she was cru elly put to death.
But the dog bells on the col lars of the dogs of the mis sion ar ies have rung in
a brighter and a bet ter day in place of those old dark times, which are now
al most gone. In many places so true is this that the very re mem brance of
them is now as a hideous dream or night mare which they would, if they
could, speed ily for get. The things they once loved they now hate, and that
with such in ten sity that they are grieved if any one ca su ally refers to them.

But why re count more? Surely these mar velous trans for ma tions, and the
fact that now there are many happy Chris tian homes with all that this im- 
plies, where once even the name it self was un known, is a suf fi cient re turn
for all that was en dured on all the cold est, hard est and most painful trips
ever made by the mis sion ar ies with the dog-trains.
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